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Fairbury, First; Forrest, Second;
Cornell, Third; Baunemin Fourth
\ * County Basket Ball Tourney.
The basket ball team representing
•the Cornell Community High School
proved to be the dark horse in the
high school basket ball tournament
held In Falrbury last week. This
team, a new one among the four
year high schools oi the county de
feated Chatsworth, Pontiac and
Saunem in and landed in third place.
It was generally conceded before
the tournament that all three of the
teams mentioned would be able to
trim Cornell out the actual playing
u.sclosed something different.
T..e first game of the tournament
was played between Pontiac and
Odell. W hile this game turned out
in favor of Pontiac as expected It
was a tight battle and it was only
in the fourth quarter that Pontiac
secured a position of safety. At
half time the score was tied at
eight a ll and the final count was
16 to 10 . In the second game Saunemln and Falrbury fought on even
terms through the first half but two
field goals by Addis and three by
Meeker In rapid succession coupled
with their strong defensive playing
won -or Falrbury.
Cornell vs. Chatsworth opened the
Frid ay morning session. Both sides
scored frequently but it was any
body's game until the third quarter
when Cornell jumped Into an eight
point lead with the score 27 to 19.
Chatsworth came back stronger In
the final period but couldn’t make
enough baskets to win. The game
ended’ 30 to 2o. Forrest and Dwight
played the second game of the morn
ing session and at hair time were
tied with eight points each but in
the second half Forrest found the
ring for ten field goals and five free
throws while Dwight made but two
points and was thus defeated 33 to
10 . These games finished the pre
llminnry round.
The second round of the tourna
ment threw the winners of the first
and second, and the third and
fourth games against each other to
determine who would compete in the
championship.
The losers of the first and Becond
and the fourth dropped Into the
secondary schedule and battled for
• the cellar championship.
In the
losers games Saunemin defeated
Odell by a score of 21 to 16 and
Chatsworth defeated Dwight 23 to
18. These games eliminated Odell
and Dwight from further competi
tion and earned for Chatsworth and
Saunemin a right to play each other.
When this game was played Saunamin depeated Chatsworth 21 to 13
and thus secured the right to ploy
Cornell. In the second round Cor
nell had been defeated by Forrest 3-1
to 21 and had trimmed Pontiac 10
to 9. Fairbury had also defeated
l ’ontinc 22 to 7 so that Pontiac was
now out of the running.
In the final session of the tourney
Saturday evening the first game was
played by Saunemin and Cornell,
Th is was a fast, close contest, in
which both teams guarded closely
and few short shots were available.
The score was tied at four all at the
end of the first guarter. At half
time Cornell led 7 to 6 and at the
end of the third quarter Saunemin
was leading 10 to 8. Cornell soon
tied the score with a field goal and
at the end of the game was leading
Saunemin 14 to 1 2 thus earning
third place In the tournament.
The championship game waa na
turally the real battle of the meet.
Falrbury was pitted against Forrest
and the teams of both towna were
keyed up to the hlgheat pitch. Both
sides resorted almost entirely to
loag shot* aad neither made a score
in the first ten minutes ot play. In
the second quarter both teams scor
ed four points while In the third

quarter Forrest secured a field goal
to Fairbury's free throw. In tl
fourth period boto secured points
enough to make the score I to I
calling for five minutes over time.
In this extra period F ajrtary seep
« the oao field goal that brought
ftffn a lt

FREE LINE NOW OPEN

HELD A “COUNTY FAIR"

On His Trail

Cltlaens Deckle at Public Meeting
for Telephone to F orrest
At a meeting held In the city
council room In Chatsworth. Satur
day at 2 p. m. to determine whether
or not to revive the free telephone
line to Forrest, about twenty-five
responded to the call.,
J. C . Corbett waB elected chair
man and L . J . Haberkorn secretary
or said meeting.
After some dis
cussion a motion was made and car
ried that the old line which was in
use several years ago be put In ser
vice again.
Motion made and seconded that
tbe chair appoint a committee of
three to solicit the old subscribers
to this line and see it they would
give their consent to lurn the-old
line with all money on hand over to
the Community Builders Association
of Chatsworth and have said line
handled by tbe snld association. Mo
tion carried. Tne chair appointed
the following on this committee:
O. F. Bennett, u. W. Hitch, and T.
J. O'Connor.
Motion made and seconded that
we submit to the Community B uild 
ers association the taking over of
tue free telephone line, provided we
gel the consent of the m ajority of
the old subscribers to the snld line.
Motion carried.
Motion made and seconded that
the chair appoint* a committee or
three to see L. F. C arrlty with a
view of having the said free tele
phone line placed In commission at
W E D D E D S IX T Y -TW O Y E A R S
once. Motion carried.
The chair appointed the following:
t'lisisw orth Couple Were Married on
D. W. H itch. Tom Askew and Frank
February 28, 1800.
Uingerlch.
Motion to adjourn. Carried.
Chatsworth has a married couple
L . J. Haberkorn, Secy.
who have the distinction of being
married more than 62 years, an
Schmid t -Hemkcn
A honor accorded but few people.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam
Hallain
Miss Martha Schmidt, of Cutlom,
and Henry Hemken, of near Chais- were married at Toniea. Illinois on
worth, were united In marriage in February 22. 1860 and resided on a
SI. John's I.uthoran church In Cul- farm near there for eight years,
In
loin, Wednesday noon. February 15. moving to Livingston county
by Bev. E . W. Kuethe, the double 19 10 . Ten children werf born to
ring ceremony being used.
They them, eight of whom are still liv
were accompanied by Miss Margaret ing.
Amoretta A. Balding was horn in
Schmid; and Wayne Hemken.
The bride wore a blue serge suit 8t. Lawrence county. New York, on
with hat to match and a corsage bou January 12, 184 2 and came to Tonica when fourteen years of age.
quet of sweet peas.
W illiam Hallam
was born in
Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the Washington county, Pennsylvania
bride, the near relatives of both con on January 18, 1838 and emigrat
tracting parties being present, and ed across the country to Blooming
an elaborate wedding dinner was ton, Illinois in a lumber wagon
served. The couple left in the even when 19 years old.
Th is worthy couple enjoyed good
ing for Chicago and other poinls on
a short wedding trip. They will lie health and have the respect and
at home after March first on the esteem of many friends. No celebra
Hemken farm, three miles north or tion was held of the auspicious event
on Wednesday but a number of
Chatsworth.
The bride is one of Cuttom's fin friends railed at the home of the
est young ladles. She is the daught couple to congratulate them and
er of Mrs. Lydia Schmidt and has wish for them continued happiness
grown to womanhood in the village and good health.
For some time she has been an effi
.Mighty Fine Hope, If True.
cient saleslady in the Cullotn De
partment store. The groom is the
A report from Springfield says:
second son of Chris. Hemken, and is
The Central Illinois Public St r
a young man well liked by his as vice company has filed with the Illi
soclates. Their many friends extend
nois Commerce commission a with
congratulations.— Cullotn Chronicle. drawal of its schedule increasing

t

U r rales for electric service in 160
cities, towns and villages In the
central part of the state, and a mo
tion asking that its petition for au
thorization of the increased rates be
dismissed. In 19 19 . the state public
utilities commission, after numer
ous hearings. In which a number of
municipalities fought the proposed
in crease of rates, granted the com
pany an Increase of rates, but not
to the amount asked for.
Early
last year the company filed another
petition for a still further increase
of rates and later a petition for n
temporary Increase of rates as an
100 envelopes 60c— Plalndealer.
emergency matter. The petition for
a temporary increase was denied af
seemed unable to hit the ring
ter two or three hearings. It Is the
squarely.
original petition filed a year ago
From the standpoint of attend
for an Increase that the company
ance, cloae games and excitement
now asks be dismissed.
the l f i t l tournament was a decided
aucceaa.' Eyer and nnea of Bloom
J. W. Walsh Bale Postponed.
ington officiated and gave general

tlum ge In Cutlom Store.
Mrs. Edward McCarty and son.
John, have sold their general store
in Cutlom to James Jeyte who took
possession Tuesday.
< ne store was Rtarted in Cutlom
about fifteen years ago by the late
Edward McCarty and since the death
of Mr. McCarty, two years ago. has
been continued oy Mrs. McCarty.
Mr. Jeyte has been conducting a
clothing atore in Cullotn for several
months and will combine the two
stocks in the McCarty building.

aatlafnetlon.
All-star teams were chosen as fol
lows: First team: Meeker (Fatrbury) and Feeler (Forrest), for
wards; Leonard (Forrest) center;
Merer (Cornell) and Odell (Falr
bury), guards.
.
M ad team ; Dancer (Forrest)
Ltndqntst (Cornell), forward#;
Lange (Falrbury), center; F arter,
M iller
(SnuMmla)

On account of rain the stock sale
of 1. W. Walsh which was tp have
beenr held on Tuesday, has been
postponed until Tneaday. March 7th
when I I head of horses and mules
and eight head of Shorthorn cattle
will be sold.

The "County F a ir ” given by the
N. B. B. O. club in the M. W. A.
hall February 16th was a great
success.
The twenty-one guests who all
came in costumes, waited in Ihe
ante-room until the barker gave each
a small bag of money and announceed the opening of the fair.
The parade was led by the barker
followed by the band, organ grinder
and tbe monkey, clowns, the tamed
lion and a few rare birds entered by
prominent people of the town. At
the different side shows were seen
the dying pig, the twin calves, and
the snake charmer. The club for
tune tetter gave a number of true
readings. Many won prizes by
knocking down the nigger babies or
rishing for swans in the pond and
not a few lost money on the roullette wheel. The frequent visits to
the “old oaken keg’
of "white
mule” added much to the hilarity of
the evening.
One of tbe events of the evening
was the races; Blue Blazes winning
the running race with You Tell 'Em
a close second. Brown Jug won the
trotting race with Prohibition sec
ond.
Mrs. Joe M iller was awarded the
prize for the best Rube costume.
After a real fair-time lunch of
hamburgers, tee cream sandwiches,
and voffee, the evening closed with
a trip to the studio, but none will
L A R G E CRO W D A T T E N D E D S A I.E need the picture to remind them of
Ihe unusually good time they all
Stontemyer M McGreal Stock Brings
had that evening.
Over I4IO O Last Thursday.

\

THE COURT HOUSE
Interesting News Items Gleaned
From the Pontiac Dally
lead er the Past Week
James F. Whitman, of Kempton,
and Misg Esther E. Drendel, of Cullom. were granted o marriage license
on Tuesday.
E . H. McColm, superintendent of
he hook bindery at the State re
formatory had the index finger of
his left hand cut off under a paper
cutter a few days ago.
Pontiac citizens will vote March
4lh on issuing 650,000 in bonds.
The proposed bond issue is to pro
vide funds for erecting a modern
addition to the Central school build
ing to replace the structure recently
condemned by the state school archi
tect.
Miss Mary Dowrie left Monday
for Lincoln, having in custody Miss
Edith McLeod, committed to the
State School and Colony for Feeble
Minded. Miss McLeod, whose home
is in Cnion township, was committed
to that institution last year but it
was impossible to place her. due to
the crowded condition of the colony
until thiH time.
The Public
Service Company
which furnishes electricity and owns
and operates the water system for
the city has offered to cut the elec
tric rates approximately 2a per cent
effective March 1st. For this con
cession they ask a minimum yearly
water rental of 68 a year. Af pres
ent there is no minimum charge in
effect.
.lie company promises for
this to replace the old cement wa
ter mains with ntefal ones all with
in a period of three years.
On Thursday Mrs. D. C. W alker
and Mrs. A. W. McKinney and the
Intter's little granddaughter motor
ed from Pontiac to Forrest, making
the trip in a Ford sedan. The car
is equipped with a heating apparat
us in the floor of the car thru which
the exhaust from the engine is pau
sed. On returning home front Fo r
rest this heating apparatus develop
ed a leak unknown to the occupants
of the car.
Shortly after they
reached home all complained of be
ing til. Mrs. M cKinley and her
granddaughter, who occupied the
rear seat ot the car, were extremely
ill, requiring the attendance of a
physician during the night. They
atilt felt the effects of the gas Thurs
day.

Settlement Notice.

iiiiifli

laical Card (Tub Has Jolly
■suit Thursday Night.

The ninth registered stock sale
of Stoulemyer & McGreal held al
Ihe Stontemyer farm last Thursday
attracted a large crowd. The hogs
sold high, the cattle very well and
the horses below the average.
The stock was nearly all young
animals and all Ihe breeding of either
one or the other of the owners. One
heifer sold for 6107.50 and a young
bull for 690. Both were under a
year old. Brood sows sold up to
652 and 24 head averaged over 640.
Small pigs sold from 65.25
up.
Elghty-one hogs were sold amount
ing to 61700.
Twenty Shorthorn
cattle were sold and about a dozen
registered Percheron horses.
Drawing for District Tourney.
The drawings for the district
tournament which is to be held at
Fairbury, March 2, 3 and 4. were
made Saturday afternoon.
The
teams in the district are divided in 
to two classes, and the winners of
class A will play the winners of
class U for the championship. Draw
ings resulted as follows:
Game 1. class B — Cornell vs. Mel
vin.
Game 2, class A Fairbury vs.
Paxton.
Game 3. class B Piper City vs.
Grldley.
Game 4. class A Chatswort li
Gibson City.
Game 5. class It -Keddick vs
Forrest.
Game 6. class A — Chenoa vs. l’on
tiac.
Game 7. class It— Cropsey vs. win
ners game 1.
Game 8— Saunemin vs. winners
game 2.
Game 9— Winners of game 3 vs.
winners of game 5.
Game 10 — Winners of game 4 vs.
winners of game 6.
Game 1 1 — W inners of game 7 vs.
winners of game 9.
Game 1 2 — Winners of game 8 vs.
winner* of game 10.
Game 1 3 — Winners of game 1 1 vs.
winners of game 12.

A Busy Week Socially.
Monday night the Chatsworth
Knights of Pythias lodge entertain
ed more than 100 members and
friends at an anniversary celebra
tion of the order held In their hall.
A short program ot music and reci
tations was given. Dr. Bell, the pre
siding officer, gave an address in
which he told of some of the good
things accomplished by the order tn
the 58 years of its existence, its ob
jects and its benefits. The balance
of the evening v;as passed playing
curds, dancing and partaking of a
lunch of sandwiches, pickles, cake,
coffee and ice cream.
Tuesday evening the Knights of
Columbus members enjoyed a stag
smoker and card party at their lodge
hull. There was a good attendance
and cigars and a fine lunch helped
make the evening a most pleasant
one.
Wednesday
nig.it
the
Royal
Neighbors lodge gave a masquerade
ball in The Grand. Bad roads cut the
al tendance
considerably but
42
couples masked. The House of Mu
sic had a number of nice costumes
for rent and everybody seemed to
enter into the fun heartily.
Mrs. A. J. Sneyd. dressed as a
swell society matron and Koss Hab
erkorn. a clown, led the grand
march while judges were selecting
the best costumed couple for prizes.
Mrs. Henry Rosenboom, as "Tops?
was awarded $1 for best gowned
lady. C T. Hammond, a.s "Father
Tittle" won a like prize for best
man's costume. There were many
fine impersonal ions and ihe judges
had a hard time making a selection
There were 175 paid spectators at
the ball besides the 88 dancers.
The Woman's Catholic League has
made plans for a big time at their
hall tonight. They will entertain
their members at a luncheon and
cards.

Friday night the pupils of St.
Patrick's academy will give a play
To Have F u ll Ticket.
In The Grand, the proceeds to be
used for the school.
The sisters
A meeting of the executive com have been working hard in drilling
mittee of the Democratic county cen the pupils and have a fine program
tral committee was held Monday In prepared.
the council chamber of the city hall
for the purpose of considering the
Inrome Tax Assistance.
advisability of placing a full ticket
Jesse J. Herr will be here shortly
In the field for county offices. Af
ter considering the matter it was arter March 1st to assist tn the pre
decided to place such a ticket In paration of Income tax returns. A ll
those leaving their names at the. Cttthe field.— Pontiac Leader.
Ixens Bank w ill be notified of the
time and date to call.
Meister Bale Postponed.
« C IT IZ E N 8 B A N K

Collectors Receive Books
Work Monday—-f74L5»3*
Leas Than Year Ago
From The Leader Is gi°aned tbe
following information relative to
Livingston taxes:
County Clerk Joe 8. Reed and his
deputies have completed the work of
extending the 19 2 1 taxes and the
books have been turned over to
County Treasurer A. B. Carrlthers.
Saturday Mr. Carrlthers delivered
the tax books to the various deputy
collectors in the county and on Mon
day morning the work of collecting
taxes begun.
The total amount of taxes extend
ed on the books tilts year is (1,9 4 3 ,928.76 against 62,017,486.99 a year
ago. These figures will show that
the taxes to be collected In Livings
ton county as a whole are (73,668.23 less than they were a year ago.
However there are localities tn var
ious tomnships and even in some
townships as a whqle where the tax
to be collected is larger than a year
ago. Th is is especially true in Pon
tiac township. The tax to be col
lected there this year Is 6296,756.69
against 5273.780.99, an increase of
622,975.70 over a year ago.
The following list shows the tax
payers where and to whom they may
pay their taxes tn the various town
ships:
Fayette, Roy Singer, Strawn.
Forrest, B. C. Milter, Forrest.
Pleasant Ridge, W . W. Holloway,
Wing.
Saunemin, H arry Wagner, Saun
emin.
Union, F . C. Taylor, Emington.
Dwight, John J. Doherty. Dwight.
Germanvllle,
Frank H. Herr,
Chatsworth.
Chatsworth , John
Brosnahan ,
Chatsworth.
Charlotte, Frank II. Herr, Chatsvorth.
Sullivan. J. W. Shearer, Cutlom.
Broughton, F. C. Taylor, Em ing
ton.
Round Grove. Thomas M. Walsh,
Campus.
Lost Their Mother.
Mesdames A. J. O ’Neil and Ro
bert Gibbons mourn the death of
their mother who died al E l Paso
Friday after less than a week’s ill
ness with pneumonia.
Mrs. Mary E. Fruin was horn in
Brookline. N. Y.. in 1855 and came
to Gilm an with her parents as a
voting girl. She was married t h e r e
January 29, 1872, and moved to a
farm near El Paso, where she liv e l
until she moved to El Paso with
tier husband fifteen years ago. Her
husband died six years ago. Sm
vicing children are Edward, of Et
Paso; Mrs. J. A. O’Neil, of Cha
worth; Jetty, of Gridley: Mrs. Kobert Gibbons, of Piper C ity; Frank
and Richard, of G ilm an; John, or
Los Angeles, C al.;
Mrs. Herbett
Reeves, of Chula Vista, C al.; Mark
of El Paso, and Mrs. Ralph Tully
ot Gridley. She is survived by foul
brothers and five sisters. The fun
eral services were lie held at 9
o'clock Wednesday morn.tig at the
St. Marys church in El Paso, solemn
high mass being celebrated by F a 
ther Kiley, assisted by Father Magner. both of Chicago; Father G rif
fey, of Gilman and Father M cKInnery, of E l Paso. The two former
are relatives of Mrs. Fruin.
Mrs. Fru in had enjoyed unusually
good health until taken sick with
pneumonia Saturday, February 1 1 ,
and in spite of at. that could be done
she passed away February 17!h .
All of her children were at her
bedside at the time of her death, ex
cepting Mary and John who reside
In California but were presnt at her
funeral.
Mrs. F f t b was a kind and loving
mother and a sympathetic compan
ion toyfirer children. Her life was
marked by true unalfisbaeaa and
rare insplcatlonal qualities. In ber
religion she was a devout Catholta
and in her community a true neigh
bor.

All telephone accounts are fine.
On account of bad weather the
Tbe
There will be a card party after Call at office and gay your bill at Mtkn Meister sale scheduled for toMother may not make bar own their
Monday
has been postponed until Thurs- bread but Father finds tbnt ebe tbe poor
only in the Wo
rtrtgn.''
aeeda tbe dougb just tbe same.
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From Illinois

HYDRO-T0R0N
T IR E S

J

w ooo
. Mrs. Margaret Finley, aged 76.
is very happy in her new job a> road
commissioner or road supervisor ot
Rahn township in Pennsylvania.
She has been named to succeed her
son, who died recently.

Elmer Koemer
Agent— Chatsworth, Illinois.

An interesting clinic for the diag
nosis ot tuberculosis was held ai
tlie village ball in Dwight, Wednes
day afternoon, February 15.
Dr.
George Thomas Palmer, of SpringHeld, a specialist on the disease, ad
dressed the meeting.
The bureau
was brought in touch with several
incipient cases in tuberculosis. There
were several undernounished child
ren brought in from the public
school that were especially interest
ing in the follow-up work. The Anti> uberculosis league will hold a
clinic in Pontiac some time in
March.

Sues D ixie G overnor
For $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

Home-Made Team
Harness
Good l e a t h e r and
good workmanship, per
set

$50.00 and up
Bring in your repair
ing and oiling NOW and
have it done while we
have the time.
Oiling per set $1.00.
EDWARD ROBBINS

A«TOCAflTY

a

—Miss Francis Birkhr.nl startled
Southern political circles when she
filed suit for $100,0*8) damages
against Gov. I.ce \ \
Russell of
Mississippi. She alleges .hat while
she was secretary to him, her con
fidence was betrayed.

Harness and Horse
Furnishings
CHA TSW O RTH ,
IL L IN O IS

*■ -

To The Ladies

'

t
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Ilrnln Testers

I Am Your Town
(American t.egion Weekly)
Make of me what you w ill— I
shall reflect you as clearly as a
mirror throws back a candle beam.
If I am pleasing to the eye of the
stranger within my gates; if I am
such a sight as, having seen me. he
will remember me all his days as a
thing of beauty, the credit is yours.
Ambition and opportunity call
some of my sons and daughters to
high tasks and mighty privileges, to
my greater honor and lo my good
tepute in far places, but it is not
chiefly these who are my Htrenglli.
My strength is in those who remain,
who are content with what I can
otfer them, and with what they can
offer me. It was greatest of all
Romans who said: "Belter be tlrsl
III a little Iberian village than be
second in Rome."
I am more than wood and brick
and stone, more even than flesh and
blood— I am the composite soul ot
all who call me Home.
I am your town.

1 What does A. S. P. C. A. mean?
2 What railroad is know as the

3 Where did Illinois get its name?
4 What is the nickname of Ne
vada?
Wisconsin?
5 What U. S. president was
known as "Old Hough and Ready."?
6 In what year was the buttle of
Waterloo fought?
7 What gem is co n sid e r^ •■ un
lucky?"
8 Who wrote "Enoch A rden?”
9 What does "A g” represent in
chemistry?
(Answers to above questions)
1 American Society for the Pre
vention of C ru d ity to Animals.
2 The Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy By.
3 From an Indian word meaning
"Tribe of Men.”
4 The Sage Brush state.
The
Badger State.
5 Zachary Taylor.
6 18 15 .
7 The opal.
8 Alfred Tennyson.
If you want to make a success of
9 Silver.
your own business don’t worry over
that of the other fellow.
100 Envelopes, 60c— I ’lalndealer.

LOSS OF KENYON W ONT HALT
- ONWARD MARCH OF FARM BLOC

By Arthur Capper
United States Senator from Kansas

I have a trim m er. coming from
Indianapolis anil would he glad to
I ave the ladies ra'l and look at our
lints.

M rs. M cM u llen
(S ucccseo .- to Mrs. Roach)

O rnam ental T

rees a S h ru bs!
u it s & F l o w e r s
O u r SSjcears in the business is
Your G uarantee . W e Beautify*
Your Home Grounds •
Landscape Designs furnished'
G ardens- O rchard F ru its ,
E vergreens fo r W indbreaks.
Wirife for P la n tin g G u i d e .

No Agents

V.z,

U n it e d S t a t e s Senator
A r t h u r C a p per says KANSASSENATORBATTLES
FOR RIGHTS OF FARMER
farmer will soon be made
t efficient salesman with
1
the legal right to market
his products collectively.

^3-

I am starting in the m illinery
business In the Mrs. J . K. Itoacli
building and have a full line of C h lcagn and eastern hats— the very
latest and most stylish on the mar
ket.

.

ir m

Interesting Clinic.

Internal Hydraulie Expansion
Process, one of
the greatest for
ward steps in tire
making. Every
layer Is Torontreated, result
ing in a tire that
resists decay in
nil it s forms.
H y d ro -T o ron
tires are as big
as cords, better
than cords and
cost l e e s than
cords.

, Deal D ire ct.

The loss of Senator Kenyon in
his appointment to the Federal
bench will in no way stop the prog
ress of the Congressional program
sponsored by the Agricultural BlocjThat program is going right on—
and through,—impelled by some
thing so high and Fig and just that
beside it the personality of leaders
and members alike of the Bloc pale
Into insignificance.
We are all
mere instruments of service to that
•vast portion of our population that
tills the soil. Our names, like the
colors of our ties, count for nothing.
Our principles count for everything.
The question of cooperative mar
keting. long kept a little Orphan
Annig standing outside on the door
step of Congress, now occupies a
position of honor in the mighty '
Senate chamber With the Presi
AUTOOWT*
dent of the United States formally
•nd officially committed to it, and
with hitherto iron-barred Senate
a b t m ib n t v r a
doors giving way before it. it is
* * i m » V A rre *
jtist a matter of a short time before credit, particularly personal credit,
it willI be written into the law of the on crops and farm machinery, and
land. The Volstead-Capper Bill will making such paper more easily d:scut the irons from the farmer's countable.
heels and permit him to go to mar- Much of thia legislation haa been
ket alongside his neighbor and in passed and the remainder advanced
comparative aafety from the ban- to a stage where passage, in the
ditt who would way-lay him on the not far distant future, may he fore
road. The American farmer can seen. The whole program of timnerer be an efficient salesman of his pie justice to the farmer haa gained
own products without the clear legal such momentum that nothing can
Tight to market them collectively. »too it.

Other measures to which the soe*,,ed,
B»«
A1**" **•
unction include the Capper-Tineher
•nti-gram gambling bill Mis regntoting coM storage and providing
for adequate control of the packing
industry. Mm Capper French train
in fabrics MIL the hid that place*

Not that there must be any let-up
*« ‘he fight. With the departure
of the low* Senator from the councite and voting strength of the Bloc,
Its member* must and trill carry on
with increased vigor. And anyone
that' -can see in the lou of Senator
Kenyon anything Mke the possibility
the Farm Bloc dtetotegrat'-g has
and Mila
Wad

iWe

msM
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“My course In the future," says
Deb*, "depend* on bow long 1 am
out of Jail.”
And be might have
added that how long he is oat or
Jail depends on his courses In the
future.

M ILES
AC A IN ST
RIM CUT
STOUT BRUISE
BLOW OUT

• ••■ r
TH U RSD AY. FH BKO A RT f».

THE CHATSWORTH

The mum My N M ’’ dollar* are oo
good, the banter* say, boeauae they
woa't stack, w e ll take them la oa
subscriptions.
It we can't atack
them we will be willing to oarry
them to the bank la a gunny sack.

GUARANTEED

» W•/■ -«

raj

i-'•tSis

The minute commerce
uloo took precautionary
at
on extraordinary sewlou
by Chairman Frank L Smith, to prevont the cloning of any utility In the
btute beeauae of the prospective ooul
strike on Ajirll L In the order adopt
ed the roiuinliuilon any* that "It has
come to it* knowledge tliat there may
be a ahorluge of ooul In the uear fu
ture, nei-eaaltutlug prompt transporta
tion of i-»ul to relieve the suffering
tliat will result therefrom.” Accord
ingly. the order direct* each of the
more thun 2,188* utilities of the etute
to make weekly reporta. giving the
following: "Ton* of coal In storage;
.ton* consumed dally; kind of coal
used; point from which coni I*
shipped; tons of coal contracted for;
iiaiue of shlp]H-r and from what point
such coni Is slilplied; names of car
riers from |Hilnt of origin to delivery;
period plant can l>e operated on coal
on hand ; number of consumers served,
and names of nmniifneturing concerns
dependent for |mwer upon each utility
plant and the number of employees of
such manufacturing concerns.” -W e
have the legal duty Imposed upon us
of seeing that tlie -utilities give serv
ice.” explained President Smith, “and
the action of the commission is a sane
precaution to lie certain Hull ntVof Hu
milities f nl til | l heir obligations to
lliejr patrons. We have ordered week
ly reports from every utility of the
state."
An attack on tlie validity of the
Itigb sc h o o l anti-fraternity ad was
made in tin- Sangamon
county
Circuit court in a suit tiled by
Bert Sutton in helmlf of Ids son. n
student ut Springfield high school.
The court was asked to restrain the
■ mul'd of education troiii expelling the
Imy from school because lie belongs to
a fraternity. The suit grew out of
reivnt agitation by citizens, who de
manded that the anti-fraternity net
In- eutorced III Springfield. The hoard
of education threatened to ex|a-l stu
dents known to tie members of fra
ternities. Ian parents who were will
ing to have their children la-long, as
serted the net of lillt* Is iinconstitiitlolml.
Bench warrants were Issued by
Chief .lustli-e Scanlnn of the Criinliial
court lit Chicago culling for the arrest
of Sidney S. Splelmun, former own
er of till- Illinois Slnats Zeitiilig. trail
Arthur Lorenz, former chief editorial
writer of the pa|H-r. The warrants
charged criminal lils-l and the lainds
were fixed at $5,188*. The warrant*
were issued on representation* by At
torneys .loliii K. Murphy and flurry
A. Newhy. The petition charged Hint
the newspaper on I H-ci-inla-r 13 pub
lished a libelous editorial attacking
the American Legion.
The Illinois State bank of East
Alton was recently roblied of nhout
$2.1881 by three tinned men.
T I i Ih
was the second time In three mouths
tlie institution was roblied, six men
obtaining $7,000 last Novemlter. The
ashler and Ids assistant were Ilitonly persons In the bank at the time.
The bandits took tlie money from cash
drawers and esi-n|ied In an automo
bile.
Study of the liennnn language
once more lias lieen made a part
of the ofliclnl curriculum of Chli-ago public schools. I luring the war
it virtually was discontinued, al
though not ofliclully banned. Peter
Mortensou. superintendent of schools.
In n statement asked that teachers
urge their pupils to study Herman.
State hanks In Illinois number 1.403
following tlie organization of four new
institutions, the liquidation of two and
the closing of one in January, the state
auditor reports. Chicago bus 155
state banks and (W others are located
in Cook county outside the city, lenv-1
Ing 1,1K0 scattered throughout tlie
state.
Pr. Rola-rt X. Mi-Crurken of East
8t. Louis, prominent southern Illinois
physician, surrendered and was placed
In Jail, following the return of two
Indictments rharglng hint with the
murder* of Mrs. Clara Itlcliwlno and
her aged fatiier-ln-luw. William Illeliwlne. January 0 lyst.
David llupter, former member of
the Illinois house of representative*
and former state senator. Is dead at
Ids holfte In Hoekford, aged eiglity-flve.!
lie was a veteran of the Fifteenth
Illinois Infantry in the Civil war.
To stimulate building, the cnrjienters'
union of (inlesliurg voted a reduction
in wnges of 10 per cent, bringing the |
$1 on hour scale down to 00 cents. It
I* expected that ull other building
trades will take similar action.
Free textbook* for children were
Indorsed by tlie Springfield Federation
of I-abor, and a resolution adopted
calling upon the legislature to enact
a free textbook law.
Orgnnlxotlon o f . the Illinois state
branch of the IMumb Plan league baa
been completed and plans laid for a
convention at Host St. Loula July 9.
Thomas Worthington, seventy-two,
former state representative and coun
ty Judge and one of the moat widely
known drainage u.etrlct lawyer* In
the Central West, la dead at hla home
In Jacksonville. Me was promlpept
In pot Itics and In years past was fre
quently associated with former Presi
dent Harriaon In drainage litigation
In Indiana.
that be would not
for re-election frara
1111a n la
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Bome of tboae who bou
i » « marks "for a raise”
beginning to wonder If the
something In a name after *

Time* change, Cats used to bo
8ome people wish to keep their
Ruud-aaraed savings; others "don't household pet*, Now they're furbelieve la banka.”
bearing animal*.
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X. 0. EUMBOLD, Aj
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DR. F. W. PALI
PHYSICIAN AND 8U1
Office over Store of T. E
A Son
CH ATSW O RTH , I

i
0 . D. W1LSTEAD,

will always be filled ju st a little cheaper
and better at

*

PHYSICIAN * SUB

Office in
CHATSW O RTH

Morrow’s Cash & Carry |
C h a t s w o r t h . Illin o is

HOE

Chatsworth, W in
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DR. T. C. SER
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Office In Scrlgbt 1
Specialties— Eye, Ear,
Throat

i A M E R IC A N F E N C IN G ii

CHATSW O RTH.

FOR THE MAN WHO PAYS THE BILL
:

There' s one real showdown in Fencing, and that
is
ost-per-year-of-service.
You don’t have to buy Fencing on gamble pr
guess. There are many examples of American Fencing in this neighborhood that have stood the test of
weather for more than 20 years without a single repair. What American has done for others, it will do
for you.
Measured by the yardstick of Years-of-Service,
the true test, American is the cheapest Fencing you
can buy.
We know whereof we speak. Take the guess
out of buying Fencing. Come in and get the proof.

DR. BLUMENSC

r
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:
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Office over Cltlsen:
CHATSW O RTH,

-

■

W .T .K L
DENTIST
Office Over Burn Bn
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C H A TS W O R TH , I I

DR. M. H. K
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ASST. STATE VETE1

B. V. NEWMAN, Manager
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ARMOUR GRAIN CO.

Office Phone
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c h a t sw o r t h .

It’s “Up To You!”

J . a YOUNG,
Practice limited to
PO N TIA C, II

I > You yourself can do more that will affect your health than
anyone. Where reason rules and care I* taken. Nature keep* the
Individual in perfect health.
YOU P A Y T H E P E N A L T Y FO B N E O I.E C T

A. B. M1DDLETC

You cannot neglect yqur health, ignore the law* of Nature
without paying the penalty sooner or later. But just give Nature
her opportunity to serve you and you will be free from disease and
the possessor of glorious health.

eye.

eab,

h o se

l

PO N TIA C, t

AFFECTIONS of ony of th* T H E C H IR O P R A C T O R
following ports may bo c---- "

FOB UH
T

DR. A. W. PEN1

O N E PU R PO SE.

BRAIN

0PT0METK
Pnirbury,
Over Decker’e D r

EYES
EARS
NOSE
•THROAT
RMS

The strains, jars and
twists that you daily sub
ject your spine to cause the
spinal segments to work out
of place. You cannot ad
just your spine.
Nature
cannot transmit her vital
forces over the nerves when
they are pinched between
these misplaced spinal seg
ments . Your Chiropractor
adjusts these vertebrae to
normal alignment so that
Nature can keep you well
And when this is done

IEART

A t D orsey S is te rs Stor*
T h u rsd a y s each

D A R N . LEi

UNGS
VER
TOMACH
ANCREAO
EN
KIDNEYS
SM A LL BOWEL
_____________
LARGE
BOWEL
ENITAL OR0AN0Nature doe* keep >ou *«HTHIGHS AND LEO *

consultation

and

Analyaia Free.
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OSTEOPATHIC PI
Phone 13
Office
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F A IR B U R Y .
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a t Cropnay.

HENDERSON & SHEELEY

CHIROPRACTORS
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W h e re Y o u r
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Some of those who bought Ger
man marks "(or a raise” are now
beginning to wonder It there Is not
something In a name after all.

How Unele Sam Spends
Your Money in Conduct*
ind Yonr Business
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W H AT PERSHING THINKS
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FIRE
U g k t a in f, L ite Tornado ^ Aoeideat
INSURANCE

W ritten In a Full Line of Old. Ma
ilable Companies by
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B . C. XUKBOLD, A m t

Si

CHATSWORTH. ILL.
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—— — — — —

DR. F. W. PALMER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over Store of T. E. Baldwin
A Son
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

0 . D. W1LSTEAD, M. D.

cheaper

PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON

Office In
CHATSWORTH HOSPIT CL

C a rry I

Chatsworth, Illinois.

DR. T. C. SER1GHT
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON

Office In Berlght Block

(CING

Specialties— Eye, Ear, Hoae and
Throat

-CHATSWORTH.
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DENTIST

Office Over Burn Broe.* Store
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DR.M .H. KYLE

■A

NCO.

ASST. STATE VETERINARIAN

Office Phone 233
CHATSWORTH.

OU!f”

ILLINOIS

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
Practice limited to Surgery
PONTIAC. ILL.

our health than
inlure keeps the

E(T

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.

laws of Nature,
list nlve Nature
roni disease and

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

^

PONTIAC, ILL.
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DR. A. W. PENDERGAST

NSE.

OPTOMETRIST
Fairbury,
-
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DR. H. N. LEONARD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 132
Office
. Residence
■Claudon Bank Bldg. Illinois Hotel
FAIRBURY. ILL.
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The epproprlatlous of the five great
powers for military and naval pur
poses In the year 1920 alone reached
a total of $18,442,251,101, a sum only
about $2,000,000,000 more than the
total for the whole fourteen years be
fore the war.
It all conies down to this so far a*
you are concerned:
Every morning when you go to
work, or when you stay at home sick
on a working day, or even If you
are out of a Job, It haB been arranged
for you to pay your fair share out
of whut you earn or Bhould earn, of
over $5,000,000 a day for the support
of the army and navy. That Is the
estimate for the fiscal year 1022—
over $5,000,000 a day. I have General
Pershing’s word for It. You will have
te pay It. Five million dollars every
working day Is a pile of money to
spend for Insurance against Vttack.
And of course that Is not all the
cost. What Is the big Ideal What do
you think about It l You will have to
puy the bill. Do you think about It
at a ll! General Pershing does. This
Is what he thinks:
"As we consider the causes of the
World war and comprehend Its hor
rors. every thinking man and woman
must feel that measures should be
taken to prevent another such calimlty. One step In that direction
would be to reduce expenditures for
armament. Our own estimates for
naval and military purposes contem
plate an appropriation for the fiscal
year 1022 of over $5,000,000 for every
working day In the year. It Is a
gloomy prospect that the nations plan
expenditures greater than ever before
In peacetimes.
"It would appear that recent experlences should be enough to con
vince everybody of the danger of a
renewal of this competition. But one
nation cannot reduce armaments un
less all do. It Is time that enlightened
l>eople everywhere should undertake
to reach some rational agreement
which would not only relieve the
world of Its heavy financial burden
but which in Itself would go far to
ward the prevention of war. We are
not a warlike people. We do not
wish to expand at the expense of any
other nation, and we have uo designs
on anybody. If other people feel the
same toward us and toward each
other It seems unreasonable that they
should be unwilling to consent In
principle to some limitation of arma
ments, to be carried out when ottier
nations succeed In establishing stable
governments and are willing to recog
nize the wisdom of such a course.
Otherwise, may we not seriously ask
ourselves whether civilization Is a
failure, and whether we are to regard
war as an unavoidable scourge that
mankind must suffer?
’’There are other considerations
which should prompt us to make every
effort to bring shorn u curtailment of
these expenditures throughout the
world, particularly In the war-worn
countries of Europe. The |>eople of
Enrol* hnve always been our best
customers and are largely dependent
upon us for certain necessities. We
must look to them to buy the products
of our1 farms, mines and factories.
The prosperity of our people depends
In no small measure upon the unin
terrupted flow of commodities abroad.
We hnve stocks of cotton, wheat ami
other products greatly In excess of
our own requirements, which the
lieople of Europe sorely need hut
which we cannot sell and they can
not buy because their fiscal systems
hnve broken down, their currencies
have depreciated, and their purchasing
power Is exhausted.
"The first step to take In the re
habilitation of the finances of all these
countries Is to reduce the cost of
government so thnt expenses will not
exceed the Incomes.
Kx|iendltures
must he lowered everywhere If
financial stnblllty Is to he restored and
If the nations are ever to pay their
debts. Until stability Is restored none
can have prosperity thnt comes from a
free and uninterrupted flow of products
from one country to another. But this
cannot be done if huge sums continue
to be appropriated for the mainte
nance of large armies and large navies.

"The safety of humanity In the
future, Indeed the peace, the happiness
j . P. Crawford
H. J. Downs and the prosperity of the race—all
appeal alike for an early consideration
the question of limited armamenta."
CRAWFORD & DOWNS ofBroadly
speaking. It la the man who
A
mAlaAnAAM
profita, end not the simple average
A u c u o n e tii
Phono at our Expense. Call J. P. man who endures, who Is behind all
this movement for ever /Increasing
Crawford at Melvin or H. J. Downs armament. If yon doubt this, Just go
a t Cropeey.
out in yonr own neighborhood and ask
men who weye actually In the war,
who saw service In the line, whether
they want any mhre of It.
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Over Decker’s Drug Store
At Dorsey Sisters Store 2nd and 4th
Thursdays each month.
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ILLINOIS
New* Notes
The Illinois constitutional conven
tion liefore the week-end adjourn
ment referred Its revenue trou
bles to u committee. Delegute Ja r
man suggested the committee and
was made Ita chulrmun. The other
members named by President Wood
ward ure Delegates ltlnaker, Flfer,
Hamll, Shanahan, l.lndley and Taff.
The committee Is expected to report
soon. Two subjects were acted on
definitely the past week, though the
action taken la not binding on tlie
convention. It was agreed that. In
the event an Income tax Is provided
for, the legislature sliull not be for
bidden to niuke exemptions. Anil It
was agreed that, in the event of a
tax on Incomes, a graduated tax
would be permitted.
The largest and most compre
hensive program of work In Ita
history Is to he undertaken in 1022 by
the Illinois Agricultural association
with particular attention to he paid to
marketing, transportation, soil fertil
ity. finance and taxes. This announce
ment is made by tlie association to
gether with the statement that despite
these plana, a reduction of $1IM),0(M>
will he made In the hutlgeted expense*
for the next year to county farm bu
reaus In the state. This reduction Is
made possible. It la explained, through
the finishing of the work of some de
partments, combining of others and
reduction of salaries to the extent of
$42,000.
The largest nurnWr of execu
tions for capital offenses III the
history of tlie state took place In Illi
nois during the year 1021, when IS
persons were hanged, tlip annual re(s»rt of the superintendent of the divi
sion of pardons and paroles shows.
But for the fact that Tommy O'Connor, under denth sentence In Cook
county, escaped from thp county Jail
on Sunday, December 1 1. four days
prior to the date fixed for Ida execu
tion. the total number of executions in
1021 would huve been 14. The |mrdon
hoard heard petitions for executive
clemency In each of the 13 cuses In
which the death |>eniilty was Inflicted.
Two million dollars will I* ex■ tended Ity Ihe Atlas Powder com
pany In the construction of an Im
mense |Miwder plunt at King's stutlon.
north of Plnrkiieyvllle. according to
wortl authorized Ity persons directly
connected with tlie project. The At
las Powder company Is one of the big
gest manufacturers of explosives In
the United States and Its expansion of
such proportions will mean tlie em
ployment of several hundred men and
a I mhiiii to southern Illinois Industry.
f ’ltlef Deputy Sheriff l.auhenlielliier
of Cook county has Just completed the
organization of the force of seventyfour motorcycle men to |tolloe the
rural highways. More than 1,000 ap
plications have been made lo the
sheriff's office since tlie Judges of the
Circuit court recommended the crea
tion of the county highway police. Mr.
I.iiuhenhelmer sold Ihe county Isitird
would vote on the appropriation for
tlie rural police the first week In
March.
University of Illinois enrollment
for the second semester has reached
a total of T.tlSS. Tills figure Is
for Ihe schools alid colleges located ill
L'rhiiiin-Cliitmpnign only and does not
Include the Chicago departments. The
figure tiniiouiiced is an Increase over
the same day of the second semester
last year of 710. •
Barbers from all parts of llm state
are expected at Ihe first auntfnl con
vention of tlie Illinois United Master
Itarhefs' association, to he held In
Peoria March I! and 7. The Illinois
association is the first state organiza
tion of master barbers ever formed,
according to the temporary president,
C. A. Dobson of Peoria.
Trackless trolley busses have been
recommended to tire Decatur Street
Car company as an economical means
of providing trans|sirtiitlon In the
irapldly growing residence district.
The same solution of the traffic
problem has also been broached in
t'lmnipnigti.
The city of Moline Is urging the
creation of a new township, to In
clude all of lln- territory now within
the city of Moline. The change would
give Moline township about 4144* acres
additional land from an adjoining
township.
Creditors of the defunct Bank of
Prophctslown will soon receive nn ad
ditional dividend of 1L37 |H*r rent,
making a total of 14.37 per cent, a
previous payment of 5 per cent hav
ing Iteen made a few months ago.
The l.ognn county board of super
visors has voted $50,000 to be added
to the stnte-nid road fund for the
purpose of purchasing the right of
way for tlie state lamtl Issue road
through Logan county.

Governor Small wants a change ot
venue from the court of Judge EL 8.
Kinlth when the suit for accounting
for Oman's term na state treasurer Is
set for hearing- Petitions for a
change from Judge Smith, whom tye
governor charged with prejudice In
the criminal proceedings against him,
were filed In behalf of Mr. Small’s
bondsmen.
Hollywood, a little suburb of Cfidrand about monkey Man
of $1,000 n week In csgoi has become et> upeet over the
scendeU reported In Hollywood, CaL,
tb fita grouped ~
...............
n m an at to bare ita
& * » • ?$ * *

'

" T H E ’ C O LY B M
O ur gun-totlng population Is In
creasing every day; everybody packs
a gat In these big cities, too, they
say; the atick-ups wear ’em Just to
throw a scare In me and you, and the
clever cops are even learning how
to use ’em tot/.
Artillery's in fashion just as ir we
were at war: ‘most every guy knows
something he can use a weapon tor.
When father hangs a picture, why.
his trusty gun’s a hammer, and
Mother spanks the kids with dad’s
old hickory shotgun rammer.
The girls, I hear, are wearing ’em
in place of lavallleres; they curb
fresh guys’ ambitions whizzing bul
lets past their ears. And if some
vamplsh Jane attempa to win a man
her way, a shot or two will settle
tninga and send her off to stay.
Oh, yes, they talk pro’bltion of
the valued firearm , but a burglar's
home-made gat would cause us quite
as much alarm. Hia game would
be soft if other folks obeyed the
rule: a chunk of gasplpe then would
be the burglar’s only tool.
They say the old W ild West Is
gone, the six-gun’s rattle stilled,
but every hour of the day some gink
is getting killed.
The styles in
courts and ja ils and guns have
changed, but never ceased, the old
Wild West haB Just spread out— to
north and south and east.
The farm bloc seeing to he prettvsolid— but not Ivory. A good thing
. build on.

Mr. Hoover, however, la slightly
alarmed over all the small boy’#
chatter" la the air, since It inter
fered with business. The air goto
crowded, he says. But wait tUJ tho
women start using radio for their
social conversation.

Oee, I've

days, one way or another,
the victim of the booth
revenue agents got you. The
ence Is Insignificant.

' Say, In regulating the air traffic
la wireless telephone messages and
so on, a law has Just got to be pas
You’ve got to be a victim these sed to prohibit swearing by radio

gays that coaid JaM
atmoaphoro without nay
atus. What da yea
II a few highcame together

in

♦

envoi

The
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FORDSON TRACTOR

L

■
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Fordsorv
T r a c to r
R ed u ced fro m
$ 625.00 to

N ew P ric e
f .o .b . D e tr o it

M R. F A R M E R : Do you realize what Mr. Ford la offering you In the Fordson
T racto r? Do you realize the value you are gettlngg for your money? At this price

of $395.00 you are paying Fifteen Cento a Pound!

T r a c to r

Rough Castings Coat .......................................... 6c Per Pound
Kteel Forgings Cost ..........................................8c Per Pound
Bearings, Brass and Copper P a rts........ 23c to g l Per Pound

■m

The average cost for all parts is ten cento per pound. The balance of five cents
per pound regresents labor of employees, overhead, expense, and dealers’ commis
sion.
'i

Fordson.
T P f iC t O T *

Can you realize Just what Mr. Ford is doing in offering you t.ie tractor at this
extraordinary price? W hy should you hesitate in placing your order? In Justice to
yourself and your family you should order your tractor T O D A Y ! Any delay may be
too late to get it tor Spring work.
The Ford Motor Company of Chicago, which is one of the thirty-five branches
of ,he Ford Motor Company, received orders for FO U R H U N D R E D AND T W E N T Y
T R A C T O R S IN O N E D A Y . January 31st, 19 22. Was yours one of them ? If not,
give us your order at once.

—II—

Our clouds, these days, are most
ly dun-colored— and entirely unlin
ed.
Printers, I notice, are making a
lot of money in Kussla.Germanv and
Poland. But there may be a limit.
Some of these days the paper will
he worth more than the money.
The movie business seems lo have
had a lot of unlucky stars wished
on It.

BALDWIN’S FIRE-PROOF GARAGE
C H A TS W O R TH .

m

The Arms conference wants the
laws of war rewritten.
Only one
new rule Is needed. Just make It
internationally compulsory lo pay
each buck private about ten bucks
n day for his services and Ihe rest
of the regulations will soon be for
gotten.
The skin of the pleblan onion is
being copied extensively In gowns
for Paris society. The skin of the
skunk is popular. Hut the aroma of
neither Is yet permissable.
General Pershing says if he had
married as often as Humor has
predicted he would have made
Brigham Young and Solomon look
like pikers. Almost nil men. m ar
ried or single, hnve had sim ilar ex
periences.
W ell, well, with this wireless tele
phone stuff getting more popular
every day. I s'pose we'll soon be able
lo sit at home of a winter's even
ing and play a game of checkers, by
wireless with a rival miles away.
Even slaying at home with the wife
and playing a quite game with the
hoys at the same time may be work
ed out.
Spring is to introduce the fashion
of "nothing bul shoes below the
knees” in New York and it is pro
dieted that Ihe stunt will be popular
with women.
Not so popular as
among Ihe men, however. I might
venture. If for no other reason Ilian
ihe elimination or the cost of silk
hose.
Seven treaties were submitted to
the senate by the disarmament con
ference. That's rather over doing
things a little.
It Is perhaps too
much to expect ratification of all or
them before the next war.
First thing you know somebody
w ill k ill the “bonus'* bill again. It ’s
almost as dead as J . Barleycorn.
A New York department store
baa furnished a swell smoking room
for women, but employes are not allowod to use It.

Twenty weeg-snds In Jail was the
sentence recently Imposed upon a
male vamp. He’ll save tip enough
n o sey that way to support a harem
and do hia filrtlag local*.
.

Fordsoiv
T r a c to r

Fordsoiv
T r a c to r

Awful things happened at H olly X
wood. the papers say. It must he
because of Califo rnia’s terrible ell
mate.
In spite of the unrecorded but
probably record-breaking consump
lion In the United Slates, the moon
shine Is as bright as ever.

ILLINOIS

Ford Products

» ■■t i 11,; ; | | | | | | H I II I I 1 11 I I 144 I t I 111 11 I II I I 1 n 11 1 I n I 114-4-

"mS*-Pin eap p le S h e r b e t
For Saturday and Sunday, 20c a pint; 40c a q u art

S a le
R uns
to
Feb.
2 8 th

6

M ore
D a y s Of
S p ecial
P rices

Our Ice Cream and Candy is home made of the purest and best materials
and are wholesome and nutritious. If you want to please the entire family treat
them to some of Nomellini’s products.

Home Made Candy Specials
Home made Chocolate Creams of different
flavors, per p o u n d .......................................... 35c
Cocoanut Candy, per pound
15c
Peanut Candy Brittle and laffy, I3ctb or 2tb for 25c

H U LK U K CREAM
C h o c o la te ,

S tr a w b e rr y

and Vanilla Ice Cream
O 'ln r t
P in t

............. 40c
..................

24 tc

H om e M ade Ice Cream
During February only, we will sell our hulk Ice Cream nt

One to three gallons, per gallon.......................... $1.35
Four to six gallons, per gallon ........................... $1.25
Over seven gallons, per gallon ........................... $1.15
BRICK ICE CREAM
Regular Brick ami Tuttl Fruit Brick Ice
Cream
Per B rick ...3 3 c

Home Made Brick Ice Cream
From I to 10 bricks, included, per b ric k ____ __35c
From 11 to 20 bricks, per brick 3 5 c ............ Less 5%
Over 20 bricks, per b rick ... ...................... .........

30c
• i

Tailed Apples, 10c each.

Try u “ Eskimo Pie” at

NOMELLINI BROTHERS
CHATSW0KTH,

ILLINOIS

......................... ......................................................................................... » « ..................... ....

m

Jr*

•>•■.':vr^^i-j.' K 7^.J^W \ T^FTe*

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

ItiE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER. CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

CIuUwoyUi JUiwUaln.

The eleventh annual meeting of
ON HIS OWN
the Livingston county federation of
HL.
the Illinois Bankers' association was
«r act of M on k 2. 1»7».
held on Washington's birthday, Feb.
By RU TH SOHO
PORTERFIELD A BORMAN.
22, In the Elks' club rooma in Pon
Pub) labor*.
rJ8CIUPM
C8C8C8M
MMCM8MWMMC808MC8MC80*.
ttac. The day’s program began at £ . I I I I . by M tC
lu ic N c w ip a p * , S y n d ic a te
SUBSCRIPTION RATRS
O u poor ..........
( 1 H 10 :3 0 as follows: .
Mrs.
Raymond
regarded her young
Address of welcome, Hon. H. J
B iz m o n th * ----------------------------- 1.#*
vrt son with resignation. Yet she felt
Thro* month* ------ . . . --------- . I t Legg, mayor, city of Pootiac.
she would never be resigned to ids
su b scrip tio n ---------- 2.5#
Response, President Herbert Pow
ell.
Reading of minuteB, Sec'y J . H
fur- Duia.
Appointment of committees (nom
men ts unaccompanied bp direction* inating, resolutions, etc.).
restricting them will b* kept In un
Report of special committee on
til ordered out, and charged accord
forms, F . H. Herr. Chatsworth.
ingly1 2 : 1 5 p. m., banquet in Masonic
Qfflce In Brown Building
Office Phone 32A
Residence SIB dining room.
1 : 1 5 p. m.. report committees
T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 23, 1922 (nominating, resolutions, etc.).
’‘Illinois Bankers' Association and
It would seem from reading the Group Meetings,” Louis A. Weicker,
report* of the doings of the consti Dwight.
tutional convention at Springfield
Discussion,
"Forms for Bank
that about all they are accomplish Promissory Notes,” Frank H. Herr.
ing is to devise new means to raise Chatsworth: H . E. Torrance. Pon
money by taxation, 't he people are tiac; John J. Doherty, Dwight
taxed to death now. What we want
Discussion. "Necessity of Protest
ana must have are ways to eliminate and Notice of Dishonor Under tin
taxes and not to add more to them. Negotiable Instrument Act in Order
As it now stands the man who has to Hold Parties Secondarily Liable.
no property and steals his living or When, How and by W hom?” Hon. L.
hides his sources of income seems W. Tuesburg. Pontiac; Louis A.
to be better off than the honest man Weicker, Dwight.
who has some property. The latter
Discussion, "Should Bank Direc
is taxed to the limit while the other tors and Officers Assume Besponsipays no taxes.
hililies as Officers or Directors o!
*» - *
Farmers' Grain Companies or Coop
Supervisor Foreman, of Charlotte erative Stores?” J. C. Corbett.
township, has an article in another Chatsworth; K. T. Litchfield, Fla n a 
pari of (his paper which ns a whole gan.
is worthy of consideration.
The
Discussion. "Necessity of Protec
I’laindealer does not agree with him tion Against Bandits. Suggestions,"
that there should lie a “two year J. P. Latinon. Saunemin; J. M. L y 
holiday in all road work."
Mr. on. Pontiac.
Foreman tells the l’laindealer editor
Discussion, "How May a Banker
that he meant new work but his ar Diagnose His Own Peculiar I ’robticle does not so slate. Th at’s the lems and Forestall Thein ?" C. It
trouble right now with Mr. Fore Voris, Fairbury.
man's own township. They look a
Discussion, "To What Extent Are
two-year holiday in road oiling and Bankers of a Community and Mer
a* a result their highways are about chants Justified in Exchanging In
the worst in this part of the coun formation on C red its?” C. II. Tom
ty in rainy weather. Another two- baugh, Pontiac; P. E . Kane. Odell.
year holiday and they would be com
Discussion, "Overdrafts and Past
pletely isointed during the winter Due Notes," W. J. Butler, Pontiac;
months. Expensive new highways Frank Johnson, Cornell.
for tourists especially
probably
Discussion. "Should Banks Make
shotild be curtailed bill so long as 'Capital Loans'?" “State Police.”
we have to pay high automobile
Tlie following are the present of
taxes we might better use that mon ficers of the Livingston county
ey to build roads rather than pile federation: President. Herbert Pow
it up at Springlleld for politicians lo ell, Fairbury; vice-president. A. I>
fight over. There is no denying the Hills, Pontiac; secretary-treasurer.
fact that the country seems to have J. H. Duis. Flanagan. Tlie execu
gone crazy on squandering money tive committee consists ot C. A.
and extracting it back in taxes and Rollins. Pontiac: F. H Herr. Chatsthe sooner we come to realize that worth. and M H. Craven. Pontiac
fact the better off we will be.
— Leader.

Advertising R»ta*
Local baahMoa actio** t
par Una. Rataa for ntnndtng i

The Passing of “Uncle Joe"
Regardless of political opinion or
nfPlia’ ion the country generally will
shake hands with a feeling of kind
liness if not regret when "Uncle
Joe" Cannon passes into private life
at the end of the present session of
Congress. Eight-six years old and
serving his
twenty-third
term.
Uncle Joe" has stood as one of the
last of the picturesque figures thnt
marked lhe American Congress of u
decade ago as something different in
the world of legislation. Nor can
it be denied he has given good ser
vice to the state as well as to his
parly.
Uncle Joe's saving grace lay in
his sense of humor. He took events
more seriously than men. Himself
he never [teemed to lake seriously
at all. When two years ago his
friends gathered lo honor him there
was a delightful charm in his brier
remarks.
"The year 1872 was a memorable
one in m a n y respects,” said Uncle
Joe. "\estivius hau a violent erup
tion. General Isaac Sherwood and I
were elected to the house and there
were other happenings— the organ
ization of the German Empire, and
the French republic, the emancipa
tion of the slaveB in Porto Rico, the
connection of Australia with the rest
of the world by cable, the great Bos
ton fire and the Geneva award. But
these concerned the world at large
while (he election of my friend and
colleague and myself wras personal.”
Uncle Joe has never considered him
self a world figue. Perhaps he is
not, but when he shall pass to the
slippers and the fireside it will not
be without having left his stamp on
American life and legislation.
At
le**t he has tought us not to be too
deeply Impressedby the sensation or
the hour, but to realize that the

Sv.-

l^on M. Sliugart for Sheriff.
Mr. Shugart has spent practicallv
all of his life in Pontiac, coming
here from Pik<- township at the age
of twelve years.
He received his
education in the Pontiac schools and
look up the plumbing trade.
In 19 17 lie answered the call ot
his country and voluntarily en list-j
ed as a private in the Headquarters
company Third Illinois National
Guard, laier known as the lj>9tli I'
S. infantry, 33d
division, with
which regiment he did seven years
previous service in F company. He
left Pontiac, September 13, 19 17 .
with Headquarters company. Ma
chine Gun company and F. company
for Camp l.ogan. Houston, Texas, re
ntaining there in training unlit May
10. 19 18 , when Ins regiment em
barked for France, where he and
his "buddies" participated in the
following batlles of the 129tli U. S.
infantry:
Meuse-Argonne offensive, Seplem
ber 26-November 1 1 . 19 .8 .
Dannevoux-Gercoiirt,
September
26-October 29. 19 18 .
Somme-Antiens sector, Ju ly 26August 6. 1918 .
Albert sector. August 11-2 0 . 19 18 .
Verdun sector. H ill 304, Septem
ber 7-26. 1918.
W hile in France Mr. Shugart was
assigned to the 52d infantry, U. S.
army, returning to the United States
with them and receiving honorable
discharge August 23, 19 19 .
After returning to Pontiac he re
sumed his pre-war position with the
llagnell plumbing establishment and
became active In the work of AarvigCampbell post No. 78. of the Ameri
can Legion, having been elected to
the office of post-adjutant In Octo
ber, 19 19 , which office he has held
under the several post commanders
until the present time, when it be
came necessary under the post rules
that he resign upon becoming a can
didate for a political office.
Mr. Shugart Is a young man of

sudden and seeming vital things in
life are but of passing moment and
often unimportant In the light of
time. Rome of our more blatent leg
islators might well read a page unquestioned Integrity, pleasing per
sonality, thoroughly competent to
from the life of “Uncle Joe.”
discharge th* duties of the office to
which he aspires, and his many
OnaHag Rale Dates
frlenda believe hla unswerving and
P. J. Lawless A Bona, stock sale, loyal devotion to the Interesta of hla
February S5th.
country on the battle fields or
Pearl Hal lam, Monday, March «th, Fiance In the nation's hour of peril
stock aale.
will make him n popular favorite at
. 1. W. Walsh, stock sals. March the April primaries.— Pontiac Dally
♦ ,....
■Her.
(Advertisement)

YE OLDEN TIMES

X A Z A T v n rc s
t T A J L I l o r

(The Plaindealer, Feb. 19, 1897)
John Kerrlns was advertising po
tatoes at 30 cents a bushel.

WARTS, FOR BALK, ETC.

Advertisements will be Inserted

Whether or not other crops fall In
Russia this year, whisker* are sure
to be a good crop.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR REPRESENTATIVE—I here
by announce myself n candidate
for re-election to the general as
semble subject to the decision of
the votes at the Republican pri
maries April 11. 1922.—D. S
Myres, Jr.

Vtouted School Law

m

Hiram HatAcld. or Chatsworth.
is arraigned before Justice Jobs
Deyo In Pontiac recently charging
him with vioUtlon of the school law.
Hatfield, the father of four children,
all or school age. Is alleged to havsr
kept them out of school, one son be
ing eleven years of age, whom Hat
field alleges that he needed to help
him to make n livelihood for the
family. He was fined f5 and costs
on his promise to send the children
to school. Hatfield was unable to
pay the fine nnd was remanded to
the county jail.—Pontiac Leader.

Word was received that George under this head for one cent a word
per lssde. No advertisement to
Torrance, a former Chatsworth man count for leas than 15 cents, If paid
had been appointed superintendent of In advance, or 25 cents If charged.
of the state reformatory at Pontiac.
FO R 3 A L E - Timothy seed at |3
Impossible ways.
Thomas Lahey, a former resident bushel— J. A. Ruppel.
( f 26tf > FO R S H E R IF F — The Plaindealer Is
“Johnnie," she remonstrated for the
or
this
place,
was
found
dead
in
third time, “1 wish you'd sit straight
authorized to announce the candi
W
A
N
T
E
D
—
Local
or
long
distant
in your chair and stop finger-combing Kankakee. A coroner's jury decid hauling, motor truck service.—
dacy of W illiam Patterson for
E l
ed death was due to a hursted blood mer Gray.
your huir. You look a fright."
sheriff of Livingston county sub
(tf)
ject
to the decision of the voters
Vaguely, like a sleep-walker. John vessel.
at the Republican primaries. April
nie smoothed his sandy locks. Up
B
A
B
Y
C
H
IC
K
S
AN
D
H
A
T
C
H

The Knights of Phythla lodge gave
11th .
standing by twistiug fingers.
IN G EG G S.— We are now booking
Women are wearing larger shoes,
His mother sighed, thinking of his a dancing party in Splecher's hall at orders for S. C. Rhode Island Reds
I hereby announce my candidacy says manufacturer. But If the In
two brothers.
She never ungged which about fifty couples were pres and S. C. W hite Leghorns for Spring
them. Trim ami alert they were, both ent. A midnight oyster supper was delivery, and also do custom hatch for the nomination for sheriff of crease In site had hept pace with the
ing.
Phone 16 2 — GEO WATSON. Livingston county on the Republican Increase in price else 12 would be
employed In a Boston I sink. Such a served at the Commercial hotel.
ticket subject to the primaries on
Chatsworth. Illinois.
(tf)
comfort. As for Johnnie—hopeless!
A large number of relatives and
Tuesday, April 1 1 , 1922. — L. M. the smallest made.
What he did down town where lie
rriends spent the day on February
C H IC K C H O W D E R , scratch feed Shugart, 1 2 1 % West luadlson St.,
worked, she couldn't lmuglne. Even
—Plaindealer ads. bring results
and cow chow for sale. Prices rea Pontiac.
If lie emptied ivuste-luiskets or swept 15th at the country home of Mr. and sonable. C all phone 16 2.— George
Mrs.
W
illiam
Felt
southwest
of
town
floors, someone probably had to re
Watson.
(j26tf)
f*** 1 11 H W - W 'H I i DM I -U K W H - H - t'l -H H -M-H I H H I I 1 I I H
mind him, as she was endlessly doing celebrating the birthday anniversary
ot home.
of Mrs. Felt.
B A B Y C H IC K S — Lowest prlct-B. i
These thoughts, nudibly expressing
Miss Matilda Glabe was married Eleven kinds, full blooded slock.
themselves, urged Johnnie finally to
Postpaid. Free catalog tells how to
go out. tlie purling injunction to tuke o W illiam A. Heiple of Washington, raise chicks. Universal Baby Chick
Illinois on February 18th at the Co.. Peoria, Illinois.
tlie key ringing in his ears.
Mrs.
Raymond's
taut
nerves home of the bride's parents. Mr. und
FO R S A L E — 100 envelopes with
waited for tlie slam of tlie door, in ■ *.rs. John Glabe in Germanville
your return card printed in (he cor
spile of her caution to close it soft township.
ner. 50c.— The Plaindealer.
ly, ilien she settled down to sewing,
The men and boys of this neigh
u habit that hud grown through color
FO R S A L E — Odd size
tablets,
borhood inaugurated a big wolf
less years of widowhood.
3 1-2 6, three for 10c at The Plainhunt
on
February
18th
but
no
Later, the evening was brightened
dealer office.
by n neighbor's visit. These friendly wolves were found, quite a number
chats under tlie sewing-lamp, were of rabbits were slaughtered and
B A B Y C H IC K S — F u ll
blooded
welcome. They meant an unburden hose participating in the hunt pro slock. Leading breeds. Low prices.
Postpaid. A live delivery. Big cata
ing of the day’s grievances.
nounced it a day of sport.
log free.
Capacity 1922. million
‘Do you liuxe to nag your hoys
The
members
of
the
Presbyterian
and half chicks. Farrow -IIirsh Co.,
endlessly, Mrs. Ilnrstl"
She was
(a 15)
We recommend it lo build up your system. It contains Iron,
squinting toward tlie light in an effort hureli congregation d<-cided at a Peoria, 111.
Malt, Manganese and t’od Liver Extract which are considered the
to thread a tine needle with a course meeting last Sunday to dispose of
S A LE S M E N W A N TE D to solicit
best tonic ingredients. It nids in enriching Ihe blood, assimination
thread. "My Elmer and Alfred never lheir church building and appoint orders for lubricating oils, greases
of food and building general strength.
bother, hut Johnnie—” she paused, ed a committee to fix the price. and paints. Salary or Commission.
sighing. The subject engulfed her.
Business men talked of buying it and Address The Harvey Oil Co., Cleve
Your youngest V" the neighbor in
O T H E It S P R IN G TO N IC S E Q U A L L Y
the church people figured on erect land. Ohio.
quired. “Itad company, maybe."
E F F I C IE N T IN E V E IIY W AY
ing
a
new
church
edifice.
The mother bristled.
FOR S A L E S. C. White Leghorn
eggs for hatching. Prices reason
Rexall Syrup of llypophosphltes.
"(lit. no. Johnnie's n good hoy. It's
I nrniei for ia-gi>la(urc.
able.- ('lias. Perkins.
(m l6*)
his habits. I'm always reminding
lYptnnized Iron Tonic with Cod Liver Extract.
him—his rubbers, his handkerchief, to
Cod Liver Oil Emulsion.
IIA H Y C H IC K S nnd hatching eggs
C. A. B luer, It. F. I). No. 5. Pon
wipe Ids fist I don't know how he
Iron and Ca.scara Tonic with Celery.
;ets on where lie works. I don't see liav, Illinois, is the man. lie is 35 from bred-to-lay Barred Rooks. Ba
by
chicks.
I
5o
or
1
6r
delivered.
Eggs
Nux nnd Iron Tonic Tablets.
him start for lie goes early. It's years old. a graduate of Lake For
5c or 6c delivered. 85r, fertility
marvel lie wakes up.
He'll never rest University and a real "dirt" guaranteed after March 1st. Louis
S A T IS F A C T IO N G U A R A N T E E D OR Y O U R M ONEY H A C K
amount to shucks."
<f26tf)
farmer in Owego Township. He has Behrns. Cuilom. III.
'I haven't seen him lately.” the
neighbor temporized. "Where does he been its town clerk ana is now its
FO R R E N T A nice office room.
supervisor and school treasurer. One
work?"
Light and heat furnished. In the
"At Jones. Allan A Company. Law hundred and fifty neighbors and Shafer building.
(fl6 tf)
tanners of his township called him
j crs."
"W h a t does lie d o ?"
FO R S A L E -— Mammoth llronz
lh seek the nomination for the legis
"Office-hoy. I guess. It's nil he's fit lature in the republican primary. Turkey hens. $7.00; Toms, $9.00.— :j:
The Rexafl Druggist
(f23» )
r. Untidy. Shiftless. Never tnlks They believed the farmer should I Mrs. J. A. Berlett.
about ids work. It's discouraging."
i
Chatsworth, 111.
Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back.
A day or so after, this same neigh have a vote on the laws which ■(The matrimonial market, at least,
feet
his
business,
home,
family,
bor laid business in tlie building
xvhere Jones. Allan A Company's roads, schools and taxes. They and can go up without raising a storm.
offices were. No harm to peek at ttip ins hundreds of friends in and about
youngster for his mother's sake. She Pontiac recommend him as a man - : - x - x - . - x - x - x ~ x - x - x - x - v X - x - x - x - x - x - x ~ x - x - x ~ x - x ~ x - x - x - x - x - x - x - : didn't remember him. now that lie tu for the job. Your vote for him I
laid grown up.
on April 1 1 is earnestly asked for.
Impressed l*> the emblazoned door
that confronted her from the elevator, Letters to him with sugggestiom,
she hesitated, looking around in ho|>es advice or approval are request'd
of peeing louseled-headed Johnnie and will he greatly appreciated.
with a waste-basket or hiding in u
Owego Township Farmers.
comer reading a pai-er novel.
(Adv.)
Seeing no one. she timidly touched
tlie call-bell on tlie outer door.
Are You Playing A lame H and?
With startling alacrity the door
swung open causing her to retreat a
The need of the hour is more and
step or two, and a tall, straight, keen- better team .work— more recognition
eyed young innn |>o|i|>ed out to de
C lothes
mand tier business with said Jones. or our Interdependence instead of
our Independence.
Prosperity has
Allan A Company.
So brisk and not-tn-be-lrifled with made us self-satisfied. Our success
was lie. that Mrs. Hurst regretted the in the past few years has made some I
errand which brought her.
of us attribute it lo our ability, in
She gasped, speechless, under the stead of to a universal prodigality.
disconcerting scrutiny of this young
Team work is what we need. Per
guardian of the law offices.
haps
you have problems that seem
“I—I beg pardon for disturbing von,”
she n|Hilogized. at a loss liow to begin, like mountains. What are you do
"hut u neighbor of mine has a hoy ing to remedy them? Are you trying
working here. Being in the building to solve them alone or are you using
I thought I'd drop in und sin 'llowdy- team work?
do' to him. He wouldn't remember me.
In a town the size of ours we all
I guess, now lie's grown big enough to must cooperate for the common
work—”
At her uncertain pause, the young good. To make the progress neces
uuin stepped out. closing the door be sary to keep our town among the
hind him. He swung n chair under lives ones, we have all got to get to
the astonished woman before she hud gether and help out worthy enter
time to see from whence it rume. Hav- prises. The minute we stop going
■ ng thus deposited her safely away ahead the town begins to die.
from the business entrance, he In
The community spirit is the most
quired :
essential
thing in a town. If the
“Can 1 help you? We have a great
many employed here and not everyone citizens of a little common wealth
Is always available. If the hoy isn't take pride in their town, and work
«
11 hi busy or isn't needed for the mo Tor its betterment, the progressive
ment. I’m sure lie'll he glad to see spirit of the citizens becomes noised
you. If you'll tell me his mime, I’ll about Ihe country and it helps every
look him up for you.”
line of business. Teople like to do
Having thus made the Inquisitive
neighbor feel that business hours were their business with live men, and to
no time for soelnl mils, the formidable associate with live people.
Don i try to go it alone— team
medium between Mrs. Ifnrst and her
desire stood ready to receive Informa work pays bigger dividends.
tion.
Crushed and 111 nl ease, she glnnced
How They Do It
timidly up into the pleasing, slthough
unsmiling, eyes.
Some people possess the faculty of
“I’m sorry I bothered about It. but "getting next" to almost every good
now I'm here It can't tie helped. If
he's busy, never mind. Ills name la proposition that comes along. This
Johnnie Itnyniond.
If It’s any Ir especially true with regard to any
thing of exceptional value that is of
trouble”—
For the first time the serious face of fered by our local merchanta. It
the young ninn broke Into a charming saves them many dollars in the run
smile nnd his hand went uncertainly of a year.
up to the sandy hair nnd came down
How do they do ItT
again without touching It. He bowed
They
read the ads In every Issue
rather splendidly.
“You see, It's no trouble at aU,'' he of the home paper, never omitting
Informed her in his crisp, pleasant even the small want ada.
Every Issue of thla paper haa
tones. “I am John Raymond.”

IN THE SPRINGTIME

A Person’s Physical Stamina is Ordinarily
the Lowest

-PEPT0NA-OUR BEST TONIC

i

W I L L C. Q U I N N

X

WATCH OUT!
Ffor shoddy clothing:. G et all th e

STYLE AND QUALITY
you can for y o u r m oney.

i

<

You are safe when you buy—

Schaffner & Marx Clothes

something of .especial value adver
tised therein, something that many
Wife—At the counter where 1 people would be glad to have.
bought this Christmas present for my
The persistent ad reader locates
brother there was a sign reading: “A these things—and gets them.
scarf la the smile In a man's dress.”
Huh (holding It up)—Thla tie la ton
— Whan you know or « ntwa item
load to be a amlle. 1 call It a scream.
Vociferous Gift.

t*U Tha Plalndaalar.
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— New Columbia 'Rw ords
at
A d v e r t is in g t o o d i a r r h e a .
— Bargains In box candles at
* W * W H »3W H««( H 3H I H H M M I U
Quinn’s.
(tf)
Nomelllnl's.
Over at Milford a novel adver
DEPOSITS GUABAHJEEN R
..W
Chas. Dassow went to Kankakee
Miss Cora Salisbury was a caller
tising campaign Is In progress to In
this morning to spend the day.
in Allman Sunday forenoon.
THE STEPHEN
crease the church attendance. The
Mrs. H. M. McCulloch and son,
— Smoke your meat with Wright's
Idea
was
conceived,
not
by
the
A 7 H pound son m
born this Condensed Smoke. Sold at Quinn’s. W alter spent Monday in Falrbury.
chnrch pastors nor church members
morning to Mr. and Mru. W illiam
Mrs. Frank Bennett went to F a irDr. C. V. Elllngwood went to C hi
but by a former newspaper man, E u 
Taylor.
bury on business this noon.
cago on business Monday.
gene L'Hote, who like most news
Short
News
Items
Gleaned
From
Doctors report a number of mild
MIbb Edith Quantock attended the
paper folks is not a member or any
— New line of spring wall paper
cases of the flu in this vicinity but
Exchanges and Other Sources
tournament In i alrbury last week
church but who is found boosting
Just arrived at Quinn's.
none are very ill.
Told In a Paragraph.
the good things and condemning the
Mrs. A. M. Alstadt, of Forrest vis and visited with relatives over Sun
' Mr. and Mrs. Everett King and
day.
bad. Mr. L'Hote got .ae churches
jfSJSfeF
ited with relatives here Friday.
three-year-old son are reported as
Special
there to agree to put on extra pro
' 8af«tr .
Mrs. Hanger and little W illiam
Mrs.
Morris
Kane
went
to
CulAt
a
recent
meeting
the
village
being 111 with a light attack of the
O'Malley, of Watseka, came this board of Milford accepted a bid grams for four Sundays in February
Savings
lom Saturday to spend the day.
ItaffMtt
flu.
Department
Mrs. Fred W arner and daughter. noon to visit wrltb relatives for sev made by the First National Bank for | and then went to work. He arrang
Mrs. Sarah H arry has been con
eral days.
the bond Issue of 34500 for the ed with both the local papers, the
Jane, spent Monday In * alrbury.
fined to her home for the paBt week
News and the Herald to carry four
Frank
and
Steve
Herr
and
J.
C.
purpose
of erecting a rest room.
Miss Flora Carson, of Gilm an Is
with a sprained back caused by a
hair page ade for four weeks. The
Corbett
attended
a
meeting
of
the
During
the
19
2
0
-19
2
1
school
year
a guest of Mrs. Joe Miller this week.
fall.
bankers of the district held In Pon there were 392 teachers employed In newspapers each donated the ads
Mrs. W ilstead went to Mlnonk
FO R S A L E — Duroc Jersey bred
*53$
tiac on Wednesday.
Iroquois county— 51 men and 341 one week and six business men of
the town paid for the other six ads.
gilts, due to farrow in March. This Monday to nurse for a short time.
Mrs. W. A. Discuss and little son, women. The average salary of men
Leo Hartz, of the Strobel Meat
Mr. L ’Hote donated big bill hoard
Is a good lot. Priced from 330 up—of -.ta w a , came this afternoon to was 3889 and the average salary of
R. G. GIBBO NS, 2 >4 miles north Market, spent the week-end in Cht- visit with Mrs. Discuss' parents, Mr. women was 3803. Thirty-one coun advertising urging everybody to “Go
jto Church on Sunday; You W ill F e d
lom.
east of Piper City.
(tf)
ties recorded lower averages.
and Mrs. Henry Game.
Better on Monday.” The advertis
Mrs. Anna Meisenhelder spent
Roy Bennett went to Blooming
Three
petitions,
signed
by
a
numi
Mr. and Mrs. Clinrles Schade and
ton this morning to attend an elec- Tuesday in Pontiuc visiting rela little daughter, of Kankakee, were her of citizens, requesting that the ing campaign is showing good re
sults by Increased interest and at
lon of officers of the Grain Growers, tives.
guests at the George W alter home city of Gilman issue a permit for tendance at the churches.
Inc., as a representative of the Char
Sunday
mov
ies
wns
read.
I'pon
mo
Miss Monica Lahey went to K an  the forepart of the week.,
The Milford idea is one that could
lotte members. From Bloomington kakee Tuesday evening to visit with
tion and seconded ttie petitions were
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vhtimer, of
he expected to go to LaFayette, Ind. friendB.
not granted, all members voting be followed elsewhere with good re
Remington. Ind., visited witn friends
sults. The churcheR too often neg
to visit his mother who is ill again.
Mr. and Mrs. i,orn Taylor, of G il here for several days last week. against the request.
At t' ■’ slate Gleaner meeting, lect to take advantage of the opporHenry Haase, an old and highly man, visited here with relatives over
They . returned to their home Mon
which was held at Morris last week, j tunity offered by the local newspa
respected citizen of Chatsworth lies btinduy.
That’s slangy but- TRUE. Many a
day afternoon.
Frank McConnell, of Dwight, was | pers to boos! the churches and
critically ill at hiB home in the v il
Edwin Blackntore, who is working
by
working
with
the
Miss
Etna
McCollum,
of
Normal,
state
of
^
h
u
rch
work
man who is just jazzin’ along with little or
elected Chief Gleaner of the
lage and little hopes are held out
in Pontiac, spent Sunday with home *calm. Wednesday evening to attend
Illinois. Wilson Noth, who resides newspapers instead of "knocking"
for his recovery.
He is nearing 1 relatives.
no
thought of toworrow is digging his finan
| the masquerade dance and visit with two miles north of Dwight, was them. An instance of this came up
ninety years of age. H is son, Fred
cial
grave.
| The Daughters of Isabella will .dr. and Mrs. Chas. Roberts for sev elected ns outer guard.
just recently in Chatsworth. One
was called from Iowa last week on
| have a card party in their hall next eral days.
of
the
church
pastors
turned
in
Tests to determine ilte best meth
account of his father's illness.
Tuesday night.
Mrs. J. C. Jenkins and Utile od of oiling roads and the economic some clippings and notations of ser
Good habits, good character and
Mrs. Lee Campbell died at her
Emmet O'Toole, of Chicago is vis - 1daughter, Pauline, of Dixon, came value of such roads after oiling will mon subjects without taking the
home about 7 miles southeast of
GOOD
CREDIT chum together. Today’s
jlting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Titos. last week to visit with Mrs. Jenk be started soon by the University of J_trouble to write out the story nnd
Chatsworth last Thursday. The body i
I
then
when
a
slight
error
was
made
.'O'Toole this week.
(
“good fellow” is tomorrow’s beggar. Ask
ins mother, Mrs. Katherine Feelcy, Illinois, it is announced.- The work j
was shipped to Kentucky from P i- j
will be under the direction of the jj by the newspaper in reporting the
per C lly for burial.
The family | Mrs. \ \ Ilford Graham and two who lias been ill.
the
next man who begs you for a dime. He
Miss Cora. Salisbury, the m illiner, University's department of civil en- | meetings announced from his pulpit
formerly lived on the Mike M elster, daughters visited with Sibley te!aknows!
teat such errors "could he expected
jwlio hud been spending u t we gineering, in co-operation with oil
farm north of town and were quite lives over Sunday.
in small papers,” instead of ac
companies,
manufacturers
of
ma
ft.
L.
B
o
e
-'
month’s
vacation
with
home
folks
Ralph C. Moralli and
well known to residents of that viknowledging that perhaps he wns to
clnlty.
man were transacting business in at Lebanon, Kentucky, returned chinery and Champaign counlv.
Mix common sense with pleasure by
illume for the error himself.
Sermnn
Johnson,
an
aged
and
Friday
evening.
The local postotnce observed Cullom Monday evening.
opening a Savings Account in this bank TO"
Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Voelped, of much respected citizen of Melvin,
Mrs. H. Brnniiner went lo Foiresi
Washington’s birthday as a holiday.
J. A. Coan and \V. E. Cording are
died
at
his
home
at
6
o'clock
Tues
DAY and putting aside at least a portion of
There were no rural deliveries. The Wednesday noon to visit with Mr. Morton, III., are the proud parents
hereby advised that they might as
day.
He
was
79
years
of
age.
H
of
a
son.
horn
February
14th.
Th*corridor wns open for the accom and ..Irs. Jam es Mackinson.
of your income for the future’s necessities
well trek homeward from sunny
leaves his widow and turee daugh
modation of those having lock boxes
Florida.
Wednesday thermometers
Clinton Wisthuff. of I’eoria, spent mother will l»e remembered as Miss
and pleasures.
ters, Mrs. W illiam Day. Mrs. Ricli
nnd mails were received and dis one evening last week at the home Ruth Greider of tills city.
here registered 65 above zero and a
ard
Netherton,
of
Melvin
and
Miss
patched as usual, but the windows or h.s uncle, Henry \> IsthufT.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cameron
warm sun amost brought the flies
Bertha Johnson, at home; also two
were closed after 1 1 o'clock Wed
and
Miss Nellie Benson, of Elliotl
to life. Frost is about all out of
Mrs. Edward McCarty, of Cullom,
sons,
W
illiam
nnd
Alonzo,
of
Ro
nesday for the day.
came Monday evening for a brief attended the masquerade dance here hurts. The funeral was held on tae ground but the roads are heavy.
Wednesday evening and visited with
Even the oiled roads show results ol
visit at the T. E . Baldwin home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brown east of Thursday at 10 o’clock at the Meth the heavy traffic.
A. F. Eldredge, Cuiiom photo
odist church, conducted by lhe pas
town.
P. S.— Maybe they better wait a
grapher, visited Monday with C. C.
tor.
few days. It's winter again today
The
Household
Science
club
will
Frane,
the
Chatsworth
photo
W illiam Slattery, of Dwight, and
meet next Tuesday afternoon. Feb. A. Cam obeli. 0f Odell, figured in a wilh the thermometer at 2o this af
grapher.
The Bank 0 ( The People
28th at the home of Mrs. Jerome serious accident Friday afternoon ternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Bute returned
Baldwin. The hostess will he as when tlie auto which they were driv
CHATSWORTH,
home from Chicago Wednesday ev
“Tria l of Arbuckle To lie Carried
sisted by Mrs. Joe Gingerich, Mrs. ing turned turtle about three miles
ening after visiting with relatives
Out.”— Headline. * Yes, it needs •:-M "l"l- H - t -K - f'■H W W W H + H " ) l i l i ' I H U t f i m H t t m i l | | |
John Brosnakan and Mrs. Robert east of Streator.
The car turned carrying out— to the garbage can.
for a short time.
Gibbons.
over and in so doing it was thrown
Harold nnd W ilfred Donovan re
A Miss Sweeney, of Watseka, be into a ditch at the side of the road.
When you have a wed
turned
to
their
home
in
Chicago
af
ding present to buy, the
came quite ill one day last week Slattery was pinned beneath the
ter visiting at the home of their
problem of selection will
while she, a sister and three broth wreck and passersb.v had to lift the
be made easy by a visit to
uncle, John Donovan for a few days.
ers were returning home in a car car in order Hint he might he re
Smith's.
George Brown has been appointed after attending a wedoing at Sibley.
moved. He was the only one Injured
Our name is a certificate
administrator of the estate of his Not finding n public rest room in
and sustained several gashes on the
of quality, and bo many ar
late wife Mary Brown and guardian town she was taken to the home of
loft side of h.s head and face.
ticles that a bride wants for
of his daughter, Clara, by the coun an acquaintance, Henry Wisthuff,
her home are here, and
ty
court.
there Is such wide choice at
where after being attended by a
prices you believe a wed
Mrs.
W alter
Mackinson
and physician the party was able to pro y a .;..;«x ~X~X~X~X~X'~X~X~X~X~X- T
ding present should cost,
daughter, Mrs. Schoen, of Cullom, ceed homeward.
PLEASANT RIDGE
that good taste, appropri
were visiting with Chatsworth rela
V
ateness and purses are sat
M. C. Foreman vent to Cham r
S flV C D G i
tives and transacting business here paign Monday lo attend a portion of
isfied.
Henry Lear is visiting in Ohio this
to
on Monday.
a four-day meeting of state high
week.
Silver Sandwich Plates
• Mrs, John Mauritzen was award way commissioners.
Mr. Foreman
Homer Gibb was a Pontiac visitor
96.00 to f 10.00
ed first prlzo In a bread baking con is a member of the state aid road
on
Monday.
test held in Pontiac last week by the committee of the Livingston county
manufacturer of Enterprize flour. b ard of supervisors.
A number from here attended the
Supervisor
The
prize
was
two
48-pound Taylor, of Emington, accompanied basket ball tournament at Falrbury
VICW-B
4 0 INCH M A T [ R IA L
I WITH TUCKS)
SUVtDOt
sacks of flour. In addition the Cor Mr. Foremnn. The latter had a list on Friday and Saturday.
Jeweler and Optometrist
ner Grocery of this city received a Of questions he proposed to ask the
Mrs. R. E. Melvin and little son.
Pontiac, 111.
cash prize of $5. Each grocer In assembly regarding road construe- J. Keith, spent last week end with
THE HALLMARK STORE
this vicinity (hat handled that brand (ion and maintenance
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gibb
of flour was requested to send a
On Thursday r.fternoon, Feb. 16. nl Eairbury.
sample of bread baked from tho the Pleasant Ridge Household Sci
Mrs. Chas. I'nsicker returned to
flour. Howard Mauritzen asked his ence club met at the home of Mrs. her home at Morocco. Ind. on Sunmother to let him send a loaf of Mike Pokarney.
Asslstlrg hostess dny after several days visit w ith-her
her baking and It proved his Judg- were Mrs. Robert Vogelsinger and hrother-ln-law and Rlster, Mr. nnd
ment of good bread was correct as Mrs. James Hoke. A very enjoyable Mrs. A. C. Melvin and other rela
there were over 150 entries in the afternoon was spent with a large at tives.
T h is is one reason w hy the addition of th e D eltor
contest.
tendance
Members answered to
subtracts
th e en tire price from the B utterick P attern.
CHATSW O RTH M ARKETS
The blble conference held last roll call with "Patriotic Quotations."
(Corrected today)
on this question of home
Thursday, Frid ay, Saturday ana A pager was read by Mrs. Maud
Y our layout is specially w orked out for your size and
building and we venture there
Sunday in Chatsworth was well at Coleman on "The Great Pacificator” Corn. No. 3 ................ .................. 50
for
the
w idth in w hich y o u r m aterial comes.
would he an overwhelming
................32
tended. W ith the exception of F r i and a reading by Mrs. Carl Metz,
majority in favor of home
Eggs ............................... .................. 19
W ith th e D eltor layouts you lay your pattern on
day night, Sunday afternoon and Next on the program was songs of Rutter ............................ .................. 25
ownership.
And when you
vo u r m aterial as fast as you can pin it in place. O u r
gel right down to figuring (he
Sunday night's sessions a ll were our county, followed by a debate,
.................. 19
actual cost of a good frame
.................. 31
highly trained experts spent hours on the task.
held in the Baptist church. Rev. "Resolved that water Is more de
house It would probably su -Springs .......................... .................. 19
structive
than
fire.”
Affirmative,
John
C.
Page,
a
blble
specialist,
prlse you what can be ddne
Old Roosters .............' .................. 10
spoke at each session. He Is well Mrs. Ray Melvin ano Mrs. Carl Metz;
with a few hurulr-d dollars. A
W h a t is y o u r tim e w o r th ?
little lumber
goes a long
posted on the blble and a pleasing negative, Mrs. Thos. Kewley and
ways when It comes to build
Mrs.
Laurence
Farber.
Both
sub
speaker. At the last session In the
You pay y o u r cleaning w om an fifty cents an h o u r.
ing, and the saving you effect
Evangelical church Sunday night he jects were well presented and the
--NEX T—
in labor by using machineY
o
u
r
tim e is w o rth m ore than that. M o re th an th e price
spoke to a well filled church arid all Judges had a hard time to decide but
smoothed finish, lasing, base,
of th e pattern.
flooring, etc.. Is one of the
who heard .Id fii neotu- agreed that finally decided In favor of water.
Items that makes this talk
they were much benefitted spiritual The points stood 6 to 7. A profit
So th e B utterick P attern w ith th e D e lto r costs you
Buoiit high cost sound pretty
able nfternoon was spent and a de
F K R R 1T A R Y 2 7 T H * 2 8 T H
ly by his coming.
less th an n o th in g .
weak. If you're waiting for
building
materlala to get
Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Quinn attend licious lunch served by the hostess.
Priscilla Dean
cheaper b e f o r e
building,
ed a banquet given In Bloomington
Egg IVices Take a Great Tumble*.
there’s no hope for you. They
—IN—
Wednesday
night
for
Fourth
Degree
A T T H E BUTTERICK CO U N TER
are aa cheap now as they'll
The egg market took a prodigious
members of the Knights of Colum
ever be and the lumber, we
crash this week and Is badly scram
handle these days comes In
bus. The banquet was complimen
bled. neavy shipments to the me
such shape that really when
tary to D r.'j. A. Moore, who was re
-i4-* ItfjbS
tropolitan markets proved too much
the whole Job completed la
cently
elevated
to
the
position
or
considered, there's not a great
and
there
was
a
drop
of
three
to
master of the fourth deggree of the
deel of difference over the
five cents per dozen. It Is now pre
central Illinois district.
About
prices your father paid. Let’a
dicted
by the shippers that they will
talk this over and start you
300 knights and their ladles attend
off right.
ed. The event was one of the most go Into storage this spring as low
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Too Much “Jazz” -Today May Mean
The “Razz” Tomorrow

*

CITIZENS BA N K

—Gifts
fo r
B rid e s

'M

T ru e E con om y

H . H . S m ith

f

C o u ld y o u d o th is ?

We don’t think so—without

The D E LT O R

Give The Women A
Chance To Vote

l.

m

Monday & Tuesday

“OUTSIDE THE
LAW”

"There's No Place Like

Ern st Ruehl
----■ -

c a a u w o n n , I llin o is

notable held by the knights during
the year. Dr. Moore, was at one
time located in Chatsworth nnd Cul
lom aa dentist and la known to n
number of people of this vlelnlty.
He has bean located la Bloomlagta
for n number of years and Is quite
•e n
"• *

aa 20 cents per dozen. It la expect
ed that prices will be low as long
ns tho temperature continues mild.

Work to still moving along nicety
a t the new township k
The brick w ills are past
story and it will not he a
with goed weather

nE luxe
17

n

\ Illinois Farm ers Co-O perative A ssociation

THEATRE f *

L. E. R l l t t , Local

F O R R E S T , IL L .

.VflK :

P in t Show a t 3:30
• t 3:16

Bbvm
—

, •

... .......................... ............................

m am m

3k
%

‘"

crisis^-i< u . x-i ■

■ "

Some hick la predicting gasoline at
i * t*H o« M ill you a liar you
a — bat others wonder it two centa a gallon. But he's sate—
the fooleries are about all full.
TB4E- ® n v ,W ■• •V . v.
: . __
Silence la golden, especially when
T b e aureet way to reUin an art H t adm irer la aot to marry him. the tax assessor ia around.

/uaWURlH PLAINbfcALER, CHATSWO R IR. flIM O B
'~ "g —
— —
^e g . . . .

THE DIFFERENCE

H o w U n c le S am S p e n d s
Y o u r M oney in C o n d u ct
ing Y o u r B usiness

LupjiifeUi, isJi, Western .Newspaper Union

By M ILD R ED W H ITE.

Wlicn Carlton met Izzle, she was
working ill u city law oltlce, the very
office ill which he, liliusi'lf, found em
ployment.
By ED W ARD G . LO W R Y
It laid hoeii Carlton’s boyish ambi
Aether "Wnahincton Cloe*-Upe.” ’Banka and
tion to become the respected lawyer
Financial SysUM." te . Cortnbctor Political
In Ills own home town when old Judge
aad Economic Article* to Leading Periodical*
and a Writer at Recognised Authority on tho
Luinhert should give lip practice.
National Government'* Buaineao Method*.
lu lllllcrest Lawyer Lambert was a
great
personage; Curlton, the youth,
0wrn«u. W*»ura N „ w « U n a
hud looked up to him with reverential
IX.
awe. Rut here In the hlg bustling
OUT-OF-DATE MACHINE city it wus different. “ •Lumbert,’ did
A commit U e uimle up of three mem- you say?" queried Ills new employer,
-don't IM-Ileve I’ve heal’d the name."
I k t s of the senate ami three meiul»era
Curlton thought longingly of his old
^ •
of the house Is now tonshleriHiJ the
whole problem of the organization of home so unlike the city hoarding place.
the executive departments of the gov The village home hail not been given
ernment with u vew to tlndlug out over to strangers. He wanted to keep
how to reorganize them h o as to In it as long as he could, with things
An investment in modern poultry equipment will yield divid
crease their efficiency ami decrease Just ns Ills mother had left them; the
ends in more and better chickB this spring. W ell-cared-tor hens
their cost of operation. It is about blue-rimmed teacups Hint she had
lay the moat eggs.
time. The great executive depart placed In the old cabinet, the very
ments of the govern.neut have not evening of her sudden call to the
Our poultry' supplies and appliances are the kinds approved by
!>een reorganized or greatlv modern Grout Beyond.
successful poultry men.
Curlton hoped to go hack there some
ized since Alexander Hamilton’s day.
day. when he could get over this dull
Keprese:*alive
Hen
vis
«»f
Nebraska
*
Incubators— that take the guess out of hatching.
Is one of the members of this Joint feeling of loneliness mid when he
Automatic Founts of Galvanized Metal.
congressional committee that is mak could save enough money to take the
Poultry Remedies that have proved their value.
ing the present investigation. He put vacution. Then lie came to know
Galvanized poultry wire in all meshes and widths.
the resolution through the house that Izzie. She hud formed a habit of
Brooders that take good care of chicks.
brought about the appointment of the stopping at Ills desk to say good-morn
Winchester Tools to repair your poultry house and yard.
committee. He is u part of the na ing.
•
"Isabel" Ware was her name.
tional government machine and he
Whether you keep a dozen hens or two hundred we can serve
"We never hud a garden," laughed
ought to know what lie is talking about
you well.
when he says that “while the gov Izzle, "never wanttal one. The little
ernment of flie t’nited States Is the lilgli-up liuleouy Is good enough for
world’s biggest business. It Is likewise dud and mother and me. How could
the world's worst managed business.” you endure living In the country?
That Is an indictment and n state Seems us if I’d die there.”
Curlton I.Miked at her bright eager
ment of fact that will stand the closest
scrutiny anil flie most unsparing face, her Juunty turbnn aslant over
Iter dam-lug eyes. “Maybe," he said
analysis. Hut !fsten to Mr. Heavis:
Phone 13 7 —Chatsworth
”\Vhy should the Interior department slowly, "you would."
Kind heartedly Izzle Invited hitn one
run an Insane asylum and a college for
negroes and a school for the deaf? evening to her home. “I ’ve told moth
How did <t get that way Why should er nl>out you," she confided, "and
one personnel in the pension bureau mother says It's lonesome for a strange
in the Interior department be caring young ninn In a city, so come and see
for the disabled soldiers of the Civil us whenever you feel like It.”
war and the Spanish American war.
The evening In pleasant Mrs. Ware's
while another personnel In the bureau cozy upartnient wits such n comfort to
of war risk Insurance of the treas Carlton that lie did go again, and
ury Is caring for the veterans of the again. And bo— h e became engaged
World war? Why this hodgepodge of to Izzle. It happened In a most nat
W e have n shipment of S P IC E D H E R R IN G , W H IT E F IS H
totally unrelated purposes which Is re ural manner one evening as they
and COD F IS H , to arrive this week.
sulting In end’ess duplication ami ap walked to the theater together.
Come In ami look them over.
palling expense?"
"I wish," said Carlton earnestly,
W e also have canned F IS H F L A K E S . T I NA F IS H . S A R D IN E S ,
I will let Mr. Itenvls go on without "that we could be together. Just you
SALM ON and C O V E O Y S T E R S in stock at reasonable prices.
further Interruption.
As a member and I, Izzle. forever. I wish you
of the bouse be lias his share of the would marry me."
3vv'
responsibility for the conditions he de
"All right,” cheerfully responded
scribes :
thut young person, as she gave his
T h e re a r e 39 s e p a r a te g o v e rn m e n ta l arm a hug, "I will."
a g e n c ie s h a n d lin g e n g in e e r in g , a r c h i t e c 
B E E T S . No. 2 ran.
| Cs
Hut even as Carlton sat blissfully
t u r a l a n d p u b lic w o rk s f u n c tio n s , a ll o f a
per can ........................................................................................................ I
re la te d k in d . T h e re Js no g o o d re a s o n w hy
holding her hand In the darkened the
a ll th e s e a g e n c ie s s h o u ld n o t b e c o -o rd i ater, disappointment came to him. He
n a te d in o n e d e p a r tm e n t a n d A bout 3S o f
Imd been picturing, half unconscious
th e u s e le s s o r g a n is a tio n s d o n e a w a y w ith .
B U L K COCOA,
’
1 9s
T h e re a r e 26 g o v e rn m e n t a g e n c ie s e n g a g e d
ly, his Isabel moving about the old
per pound ............................................................................................... I ww
in s u rv e y in g a n d m a p p in g , th e r e a r e 27 loved home In Hlllcrest, while he, hts
s e p a r a te a n d d is tin c t a g e n c ie s e n g a g e d In
pu b lic b u ild in g o p e r a tio n s ; th e r e a r e 16 diploma Htlained, sat In Judge Lam
D R IE D K ID N E Y B EA N S ,
4C.
a g e n c ie s a u th o riz e d to b u ild r o a d s ; th e re
bert's pla«v. looked up to. depended
a r e 19 e n g a g e d In h y d ra u lic c o n s tr u c tio n ;
2 pounds for .............................................................................................eHW
upon by tils own people—the kindly
th e re a r e 16 d o in g w o rk on r iv e r s ; th e re
l»eoplc of Hlllcrest.
a r e 10 e n g a g e d in p u b lic la n d fu n c tio n s ;
th e re a re 15 d o in g c h e m ic a l In v e s tig a tio n
Isabel Interrupted his thoughts with
S T R A IN E D H O N E Y , 21/n pound
C fta
c o n n e c te d w ith p u b lic w o rk o p e r a tio n s ,
n low laugh. “Carlle," she whispered,
can for ..........................................................................................................JU l*
th e re a r e 22 d o in g e n g in e e r in g a n d r e 
"look at the contrast of scenery. The
sea rc h .
M any o f th e s e a g e n c ie s h a v e b e en In  effect Is pretty.
On this side, tall
B A K E D B EA N S . No. 2 can
4C.
a c tiv e fo r a n u m b e r o f y e a r s b u t th e y
lighted buildings of the city, the
2 cans f o r ...................................................................................................aW *
a r e k e e p in g u p th e ir p e rs o n n e l in a n t i c i 
streets gny, thronged. On the other
p a tio n o f w o rk in th e f u tu r e . W e c o u ld
s a v e $300,000,000 a y e a r . In m y Ju d g m e n t,
able the villuge, long lonely spaces,
by d o in g a w a y w ith u s e le s s b u r e a u s a n d
desolate houses with their Intermit
W E H A N D L E G E R B R A C H T ’S B R E A D
d u p lic a tio n o f a c tiv itie s .
Fresh Dally
Rome o f the d uplications a r e r id ic u  tent lights. Some contrast! Give me
lous and absurd. F o r Instance, th e g o v the city every time to that wilder
ernment seeks to protect the w ild an im als
ness.''
in the national parks. I f a brow n kadlak
Carlton stared steHdlly. lie had
bear has tw in cubs, one brow n and one
loved the Nllent pictured street. It was
black, as often happens, and one should
shoot the brown cub lie must m ake his
there that Ids memories wandered,
settlement w ith one department, but if
yearningly. Then with s start he put
he shoots its fu ll brother, the black cub.
REBHOLZ & MAURITZEN
Ills dream aside. Izzle was to he his
he must settle w ith another department.
If you were to shoot a fox in A laska your
wife, Izzle must he happy; he would
settlement w ould he w ith the Departm ent
sell the house In the country.
of Ag ricu ltu re, w hile If you trapped the
saVne fox you must make your settlement
Carlton turned with n sigh. "Izzle,
with the I>epartment o f Commerce.
dearest," he suid, "I am going out to
The
governm ent
issued
last
year
through its several bureaus and dep art the village tomorrow, to see about dis
posing o f my house. Would you like
ments 16 cookbooks
T h e last one that
was Issued was published bv the hoard
to go with me?”
of vocational education. T h is Is a board
“I'd hue to," the girl responded
organized by the congress for t be purpose
o f re h a b ilita tin g (‘rippled soldiers o f tbe eagerly.
W orld w ar. to prevent, hs fa r as possible,
lie was proud of her. ns he walked
their becoming derelicts In life
. It
down the village street by her side;
may be o f Interest to state that while the
government bus been Issuing 16 cookbooks
proud, too. that she should witness
and consum ing vast q u an tities o f print
the welcoming smiles and greetings
Between 2 and 3 o’clock, all hair nets, single
paper in these and s im ila r useless p u b li
cations. 1.3»V> country town newspapers bestowed upon hitn.
or double go at, e a c h ........................................
have suspended In the last three months
Isabel was interested in the houses,
because they could not secure print paper.
some of them quaint, some preten
(Limited)
Mr. Keg vis ami a grout many others tious.
have sensed the feeling in the coun
When Carlton led the way down the
try ami In congress that the time has
come to put an end to all tills sort deserted path to the white house thut
of thing. H e gives reasons for his hail been Ills honie, she was silent,
EVERYDAY PRICES ON TOWELING
sympathetic. She picked a white rose
belief:
from the porch vine to fusten nt her
One o f the reasons Is that the people
Turkish Towels, each ................ ............................
demand that their taxation be reduced. lirenst, mid she touched the blue cups
F o r m any years we have been collecting
reverently. Her eyes grew misty ns
....10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c | the revenues of tills governm ent through she guzed-on the picture of Carlton, a
systems o f Indirect taxation.
The reve
nues have been collected through a p ro hoy leaning against Ills mother's knee.
Toweling (any kind), per y a rd ...............................13c | tective tarlfT and by excise taxation on And us the girl sat before the old
Intoxicating liquors. Indirect taxation o f square piano, the light contlng through
kind prevents the people from re aliz
the window made u picture of her
Wash Cloths, e a c h .................................. 5c, 10c, 15c ;!; this
ing fu lly Just who is paying the expenses
gg<there—the picture of which Carlton
o f the government. T h ere was a time
when the expenses o f th e governm ent
had dreamed.
Handkerchiefs (all kinds and colors), e a c h ........
amounted t o only 12 centa per capita p e r
Out In the garden at twilight they
y e a r. T o d a y the annual per capita e x 
pense e x c e e d * $40
T h la trem endous e x  walked together; then the man spoke
...................... ....................... . 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c
4
pense ha* m a d e It n e c e s s a r y to r e s o r t to
abruptly: “Let’s get away from all
d ire c t ta x a tio n , mod the p e o p le h a v e s u d 
Milk Pails (light w e ig h t)...................................
25c : d e n ly b e co m e p a in fu lly a w a r e o f w h o this," he said, “t—can't bear It. You
p a y s th e e x p e n s e s o f th e g o v e rn m e n t.
don't understand.”
I arrf v e r y c e r ta in t h a t th e e lim in a tio n
Izzle sank down on a garden bench.
of diipltcm tlona a n d o v e r la p p in g In th e d e Milk Pails (heavy weight) ........-.......................... 50c
p a rtn ie n t* will r e s u lt In th e s a v in g of Her smile was tender, maternal.
n s of d o lla rs . T h e r e la no re a a o n
"But I do understand, dear, now,”
Large Galvanized P ails....— ............................
45c : mw hillio
y It a h o u ld n o t h e do n e.
There I* every reaaon. In the present* sbe said softly. "This Is your home, s
of the strife and turmoil that prevail In real home, Carlton. I am aeelng the
Water P ails..............................—......-... 90c and $1.00 ' thla
country and of the unrest occasioned place tonight through your ejrea, the
by the high cost of the necessaries of Ilfs, eyea of lore and ao I love It, too. 1
thst
the government should be put upon
— —
—
want to live here, dear. I am realizing
a sane, efficient and economical basis.
Whoever by public clamor or other that I have always wanted a garden,
means can Induce congreaa and tbe your garden"—Iasle's voice belted
executive departments to otganlae tho tremulously—“and bine teaenpa, Carl*
routine business of the national gov ten, I've wanted them too, and kitch
J O S E P H J . B N D R E 8 . Prop
ernment will hove performed a great en things to fuss ever—'*
X

Successful Incubators
Increase your Poultry Profits

S N E Y D BRO S.

LENTEN GOODS

CORNER GROCERY

^

I

| Specials fo r Saturday!!

S E § 5 S S S 9 E B asaaE E 5
S I. W e believe that the tax ex
emption of bonds give the rich spec
ulator* tax-free money, and Increaaboth taxes and interest on the
business men nnd farmers who must
borrow In order to carry on the le
gitimate business of the country.
22 Let the people elect to Con
gress and to legislatives fewer law
yers, fewer non-producers, fewer
who are not representative of the
real people. Instead, nominate and
elect men who do fairly represent
all the people— farmers, manufac
turers, other producers with hand
and brain— even some business men
like A. C- Bruer. Then legislation
may be simplified down to the
square deal that gives a fair field
and no favors.
Yours very truly,
M. W. Foreman.

Chatsworth, III., February 18 ,—
Editor of the Plelndealer— Illinois'
1982 political campaign la opening
and already numerous nomination
petitions are being circulated over
the state and county. We regard
the election of the next state legis
lature as possibly the most import
ant feature of this year's political
activities, and we hope that the far
mers of Illinois will exercise par
ticular care in seeing that their
county and senatorial districts are
represented by men who will not be
found lacking when the test comes
on the many Important matters
which will be before the next leg
Light your home.
islature.
Wash your Clothes
1. Demand retrenchment in ex
Sweep your floors.
penditures In all public places that
Chum your butter.
taxes be reduced In proportion to
Iron your clothes.
Pump your water.
the deflation in value of farm pro
‘Advertise,” Hays Baboon
ducts and that expenditures of pub
Operate any other small
machinery with a Delco Plant.
lic money be reduced to correspond.
Most everybody knows Babson
Especially suitable for farm
2. Declare for reduction of salar and bis sage-like financial reports.
homes.
ies paid by the public which are Among business men his word is
Prices reduced. See us for
based upon war prices so that tbey law. Tim e and again his business
prices and demonstrations.
will correspond with present day forecasts have been surprisingly
conditions.
correct. And wuat he says has been
3. Declare opposition to further taken as the gospel truth.
Chatswortb-Cullom
bond Issues for any purpose and fa
The year 19 2 1 has been filled with
vor a pay-as-you-go.
more failures than for several years
4. Demand that the practice and past. In commenting on these, the
custom of county officials being ab Rabson Institute has the following
sent from their office and work to say;
while work is being done by depu
"Many of the failures can be trac
ties and extra help not be allowed. ed to lack of advertising, both on the
5. Declare opposition to county part of the manufacturer and the re
officials and employes naving their tailer, for the price of present-day
expeneses paid out of county funds merchandise could be materially re
for attending county official con duced by extensive advertising, be
ventions.
cause extensive advertising Increases
6. Demand that every public dol sales.
"Increased sales mean increased
lar shall go as far and be used with
the same fidelity as a private dol production and greater production
lar.
in manufacturing and selling costs.
7. Demand legislation that will It is the capital that remains tied up
give the supervisors absolute author in unsold merchandise that causes
ity in the county in place of the the greatest financial embarrass
highway commission and engineer. ment."
Advertising Is an essential to life
8. That automobile license fees
shall remain in the county where of any business which expects Vo pro
gress as the very air we breathe.
paid.
9. Condemn the present system
Ailndnlsl rotor's Notice
of taxation which permits btlllonB
r *
of securities to go untaxed.
Estate of Mary Brown, deceased.
10. Believe the state highway
The undersigned having been ap
commission Ib spending millions of pointed Administrator of the Estate
the people’s money where the ben- of Mary Brown, late of Charlotte
e iils will not measure up to the cost Township, In the County of Living
and State of Illinois, deceased,
and insist that all public funds In ston,
hereby gives notice that he will ap
Its hands be expended with the pear before the County Court of L iv 
Baiue fidelity aB would be expended ingston County, at the Court House
In Pontiac, at the April Term on
in private business.
1 1 . Condemn the system of taxa the first Monday In April next; at
which time all persons having
tion oi railroads and demand that claims against said Estate are noti
they shall not be allowed to figure fied and requested to attend for the
income on one valuation and taxes purpose of having the same adjust
ed. All persons Indebted to said E s
on another.
tate are requested to make immedi
12 . Demand reduction in the ate payment to tbe undersigned.
wages and number of helpers in the
Dated this 14th day of February,
A. D. 1922.
county offices to a lower limit.
G E O R G E BROW N.
13 . Demand that all public work
Administrator. Other Size* -L o w P r ic e d
shall be cut to the minimum until
Adslt Sc Thompson and J. J. Herr, 30 a 3
$8 .9 5
31 a 4 $14.75
such time as farmers' products shall Attorneys.
(16 -2 3 -2 )
32 a 4
16.64
JO
a
iVi
9.87
brmg In a fair return for the labor
33 a 4
17.22
34 >4
12.85
18.13
The modern girl displays a fur 32 a 3 H
and Investment expended In their
coat costing $250, a hat costing $36, These are the famous Dunbar Fabrics
production.
14. Favor a two-year holiday In $18 shoes and a $20 waist— and with a 6,000 mile guarantee. Come to
our sale and get the benefit of these aavall road work except such as is ab then wonders why (he young man mga We are * pert of a greet chain of store#
—operate on a big scale anil give you the
hesitates about getting married.
solutely necessary.
benefit of quantity prices.
15. We demand a cut In the sal
aries who are appointive and also
Gifts of F.’.nnt) each to 8t. Anthony WORLD
In those fixed by statute as soon as
hospital, the Home for the Aged nnd
the legislature convenes, to compare
the Rockford Children's home nnd
with prices of farm products now re $1,001) each to the Salvation Army
SCHAFER’S OARAGE
ceived.
nd the United Evangelical church are
Chatsworth, Illinois
16. We favor the election of the among the liequexts made in the will
county superintendent who shall of Mrs. Margaret Toms, filed at Rock
ford.
work with nnd for the tnxpayers.
17. We denounce the policy pur
sued by the highway commission In
the state and advocate the election
of a legislature which will be a curb
on its powers, which should have
been placed there when the original
law was enacted.
18. We demnnd a return to local
All the new Styles*
self-government in all matters re
ining to local taxation.
Shapes and Effects in
19. We endorse tho agricultural
bloc In Congress and pray that its
Spring M illinery will be
numbers be greatly increased at the
found shown here.
next election.
20. We look upon the war profit
M oderately priced and
eers as unnecessary and the peace
best of m aterial.
profiteers as dnngerous, and that i
their excess profits owe a bonus to!
solders of the world war and we de- *
mand that they be taxed to pay such I
bonus. We are opposed to a sales j
tax or any other tax upon the com
mon people and upon the solders
themselves for that purpose.

■tfr&futi -v.

k ill m

1

i

>

3 0 *3 *

Guaranteed
6.000 Miles

N ew M illinery

Miss Salisbury

I

4H44'4'H"I | .|"1"I"H'I l i l t M ri-H -M ri 1 1 1 1 1 . t . . , u t w t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
He I let 1 hdn Hills

Clover, Tim othy, A lfalfa and Sweet
Clover Seed

lot l . i \ p r I lls

Leave your order now for the seed you will need this aprlag
aa prices will be higher and good seed hard to get later on. Make
■ are ot your supply by ordering at once.
ALL HEED SOLD FOR CASH ONLY

TH E VARIETY STORE

Joyously he caaght her la his arms
and, bant—a he was eager la voicing

DE1CMI6HT

ORTMAN BROS.

\

.

■
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Writes of Political Loose*

W h e re Y o u r
T ax es G o
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Kohler Bros. Grain Co.
CHATSWORTH,

SH 1

HO™........

,
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fH l. CHATSWORTH PLAlNDtALEK, CH&ISWORIH. ILLINOIS
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T H E M IL E S T O N E S O F L IF E
MARK THKM WITH PHOTOGRAPHS
Some day they will be u precious to others as
-Old Tintype” of the "Old- Folks” Is dear to you.
Don’t wait for a nice day. "Do It now.”
With an Electric Skylight all days are alike to me,
Beginning at 12 o’clock, sharp, the following
scribed property, to-wit

G G F R A N E , CHATSW ORTH, IL L
Sunday Sittings by Appointment

HEAD O F
1 1 * GOOD STOCK 1 1 *
14 G O O D H O R S E S 14
25 Head of Polled and Homed
HEREFORD CATTLE
These Cattle are all Registered.

ther small
)elco Plant,
le for farm

75 Full-Blood Hampshire Hogs
P. J. LAWLESS & SONS
—we
do
not
hesitate to tell
you what is in
our bread.

^«tv. CO

Here it Is— Best wheat flour obtainable. Com
pressed yeasts. Pure tillered water. Salt. Pure
lard. Granulated Sugar and Condensed Milk
That’s the receipt and if followed carefully we know you can
bake mighty fine bread.
But that -isn’t the point. It is the work we cun save you— the
fact that you can have it F R E S H every day and that baking as we
do in large lots— we can bake it much C H E A P E R than von.
It's wholesome.— It ’s appetizing
three times every day.

It should be on your table

Cash and Carry Bakery
A. K. G K ItH K A tJ IT , Proprietor, Clintsworth, 111.

ECONOMY
FURNITURE
STORE
New and also good used Furni
ture, Rugs, Carpets and Linoleums
Bought and Sold. Also New Congoleum Gold Seal Art Rugs 9x12.
Congoleum Gold Seal Floor cover
ing, Oil 8tove»> Coal Stoves, Heating
o w P r ic e d
11 a 4 914.75
12 ■ 4
U s4
34 a 4

Dunbar Fabrics

MELVIN

Miss Susie Furber spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs! Charles
Ortman, and family in Chatsworih.
The Peter B. Keedy family has
been released from Quarantine for
scarlet fever. No further cases de
veloping in town.
Louise, 1 8-montlis-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hartman died
Iasi Thursday morning after a few
days illness with pneumonia.
Henry Drendel sold his farm last
week to his brothers and will hold
a sale and retire from the farm. The
consideration is reported as $250 an
acre.
Fred
Hendrickson
made high
score at the shoot at Chatswrth re
cently, breaking 94 clay birds out of
100. John Feeley, of Chatsworih,
was next with 89 out of 100.
Mrs. Veronica Skinner, who had
been spending Ihe winter months
with her daughters in the west, has
returned home. She stated that the
winter was very nice where she was.
Mr. Foster, an electrical engineer
from the Illinois Commerce Commis
sion, was in town recently taking
data as to the investnient of the

Stoves.
I an Headquarters for
COHGOLETJM GOLD SEAL BUGS

14.44
17.22
15.12

nice. Come to
rfit of them aevvat chain of afore*

CULLOM CUPPINGS
,-K*i "H*W " l "l ii"Silii'l"l"l"l '1"1 '1
(Mostly lrom the Chronicle)

9 x 1 5 ______________________________
9x12 .................................................. .........
7V,x9 ...................— -------------------------0 x 9 _______________________________
Congoleum Floor Covering* Per Sq. yard

JOHN BROADHEAD, Prop
IBAGE
Illinois

Phone 213

CHATSWORTH

(First door north of postoffice)

Thun Ever Thu.

tffSpoUs
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Harry Smith and Miss Viola Shehan were married in Pontiac Satur
day and will reside in Chenoa where
Mr. Smith recently purchased a res
taurant. Both have been life long
residents of this vicinity and have
many friends here who will extend
to them hearty congratulations.
Miss Maud Goodrich and LeRoy
Bently were married at the Meth
odist parsonage in Pontiac Saturday

that

P

s t r in g

The fat ones love the slim ones;
The short ones love the tall;
'Tis better thus, we’ve heard it sai
Than they should not love at all

m eans

i v c e o RGO u
w h a t it i s !

•?NO o s t I CANT Rf MD-lhf.fi
GOSH! i LL 6LF « CALLING
Do w n !
_____

r.N
y

B ut th e re ia n o thing m y sterio u s a b o u t Z ephyr F lour: I t is
choice o f d iscrim in atin g housew ives because i t is p erfectly
1 from the highest grade of par* Kansas wheat. Carefully selected

7

«

p h v

»
AVTOCASYt*-

“/I*. W cM A t M m e C

The Corner Grocery

F K JOB HOMING AT IHE
*1 7

A

YOUR

ROLLS, BISCUITS, BREAD
Will Always Be Tile Same

Mrs. Housewife— This Is an age of specialists. Our specialty
Is C A M E L F L O U R .
Let us take the chance of pleasing yon.
Purchase a sack of C A M E L F L O U R from your merchant. Give It
a trial. Any time it does not give complete satisfaction bring the
unused portion of the sack to your merchant and get the purchase
price refunded.
We could not make this guarantee If we did
qunlity of C A M E L F L O U R or if we did not know
was the same today that It was six months ago or
months. ON TO P O F T H IS , CAMEL FLOUR IS
IN P R IC E .

C. C.

not know the
CAMEL grade
will be In six
ECONOMICAL

MORROW, Chatsworih
MEEKER, BROS., Cropsey
I,KISER BROS., Cullom.

W ALTO N BRO S., I'airbury.
M. A. H A C K E R , Forrest.

Thunks, Marian, Anyhow

Generally speaking, lawsuits are
Dr. Marion Ray, physical exam
the most expensive kind of suits to iner of women at the University of
have.
r ennsylvania, says nearly all women
are knock-kneed. We'd have pro
Don't pride yourself on the num bably found it out for ourselves if
ber of your friends. Even the devil the fashions had kept on the way
is not without them.
they were headed.

l M SU PP05ED TO T A K f;
S O M E T H IN G H O M E -

B ut

(From The Motor of Feb. 17 )
The village of Melvin has purchas
ed 10.000 gallons of road oil to be
used on the streets next summer a'
$5.25 a hundred gallons.
The road commissioner of Peach
Orchard township has announced
that hereafter the fee for draging
roads In the township with n fourhorse team will be 60 cents a mile
lor a round trip.
The residence of E. E. Thompson
was badly damaged by fire a few
days ago. Evidently the blaze startid from .sparks falling on the roof.
The building was damaged about
fifty per cent of the worth of the
building but most of the household
goods wore golen out. The loss was
covered by insurance.
Misses Ethel Iehl, Thelnta King
and Della
Kenward and
Messrs,
l.uther Schumacher and Wayne
Thompson had a narrow escape from
death or serious Injury last Friday
evening. They were driving across
the railroad when a train which
was switching hacked into the car.
The auto was pushed off the track
and fortunately there was no dam
age other than a severe shock to the
occupants of the oar.
A Lincoln service was held in the
M. E . Church Sunday evening, Feb
ruary 12lh . that being the anniver
sary of fhe birth of Abraham L in 
coln. Melvin Post No. 642, American
Legion marched to the church in a
body and occupied seats reserved
Tor them In the front of the church.
The pastor Dr. Thos. G. Cocks, pres
ented the post with a gavel which
was made In Melvin. The main part
of the gavel was taken from an ash
tree which grew near the old home
of Lincoln; the handle Is from an
ash tree which grew in Melvin; fhe
wedge which holds the handle in
place is made of two balls, one of
which was picked up on a battle
Held of the Civil war and in this is
a ball picked up by Walter Beck on
the Aragonne field in France. There
fore this gavel connects the life of
Lincoln, the Civil War, World War,
and the Village of Melvin, and is
(|ulte appropriate for the American
Legion Post of this city.

"* W HY

SURE

I REMEMBERED
THE BANANAS

Marquette Service
Is an Unusual Service ^
W hen you ask for M arquette C e m e n t
we can im m ediately supply you w ith
M arquette in any q u an tity
W e ean do this because th e M a rq u e tte
plant is served by five g re a t tru n k lin e s
and is located in a m a n u fa c tu rin g c e n te r
where thousands o f em pty c a rs a re
available, and also b e ca u se M a rq u e tte
distribution isconcentrated in a te rrito ry
convenient and accessib le to th e m ilL
Its quality is as o u ts ta n d in g a s its
service.
O rder your M arquette fro m us.

*
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1, B. Qrhtlih transacted business
I Ottawa teat Tuesday
|O m Bdnn Anderson and Myrtle
shopping In Wataeka

____

-fm'

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Penewltt visited
Wttk E. Rabbe and family in Cree•sa t Ctty last Friday.
The Piper City Moguls were de
feated by the Onarga team at Onar
ga last Monday by a score of 25 to
ad.

Father O’Connor, or Urbana was
last Friday to lake part in the
a t the funeral of Frank
Qeo. Atemnetx visited a few days
S brother, Jake, at Strawu
so spent a fetk days with
in Pontiac.
Tiedemans sale was postpon
ed last Monday on account of the
rainy weather and will be held next
Monday, February 27.
Qeo. Herron, of Flint. Mich., ar-

a

i

R em ington
Portable
lv pew r iter
BpjV
V;.

n P H B h d e typewriter
1 with w riting key
board jute like the big
machine*. N o shifting
for figures.

H :'

Price, with cate, $60.

M*'-V.7

CHAH. F . SH A FER , Agent
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

rived thin week to be present at the
bed side of bis mother, who is not
improving any.
H . C. Strasma, "H. J. Carter, A. C.
Miller and Win. Shunk went to
Chatsworth Wednesuay to see Mr.
Palmer who has been sick with
bronchitis.
Mrs. Iffand and Mrs. Ike Griffith
are in Chicago to consult a special
ist in regards to little Lanore G rif
fith’s eyes which have been giving
her very much trouble of late.
Mr. George Klssiac, of Watseka.
stopped off here last Friday for a
visit with his son. Mr. KiBsiac was
on his way to La Salle where he at
tended the Grain Growers Conven
tion.
Watson & Lundy are holding a
copperclad demonstration in their
store this week. Mr. W ilson is dem
onstrating the merits of the ranges
to t..e public and hot biscuits and
coffee are being served.
C. T . Hupp and son. Raymond, of
llucklcy, were here Sunduy aflernoon. Mr. Hupp calling on John
Herron and family and Raymond
calling on Edward Strasma at the
Commercial hotel.
Wm. Lewis, of Forrest, was a I’iper caller Sunday.
C. A. McClean was visiting friends
in Odell Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Burger of La Hogue vis
ited here Tuesday nite.
J. C. Becker made a trip to Ro
berts Thursday afternoon.
Floyd Cook will take (lie place of
Don Kester at the Quality Grocery.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sarver are
the parents of a son born Monday.
Herman Weber, J. C. Becker and
Charles D rilling served on jury a'
tlie county seat Monday.
Mrs. E. H. Doane, who has been
quite 111 is somewhat Improved this
week.
Mrs. E. C. Henry and Mrs. W ill
Switzer were Chat s won h callers
Monday.
The sale of Mrs. Tiderman was
postponed owing to the rainy weath
er Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George t'erry, ot
Falrbury were Sunday visitors in the
Giipin home.
Mrs. Harry Adams and daughter,
of Chicago, have been among friends
here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kewley spent
Sunday with the B. Cunnington
family at Hinckley.

J. B. Doughtery. of Chicago, was
attending to business matters here
several days this week.
Miss Agnes Weber and Mrs.
George L. Weber spent Thursday
a u . Friday visiting in Ashkutu.
Miss Irma Herron has accepted a
position with a grain firm in Bloom
ington and left for that place Sun
day.
An interesting lecture with sterloptican velws will be given a: the
First Presbyterian church Friday ev
ening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Meyers and
fam ily expect to leave Piper City
next week to take up their abode on
a farm near Roberts.
Lester Reeder spent the week-end
here with his wife. Mr. Reeder <s
demonstrating the Copper Clad range
at Bluffs. III. this week.
The Beaver patrol of the Boy
Scouts held a cooked food sale at
tlie C ity Grocery Saturday, a little
over eight dollars clear being real
ized.
August
Opperman and grand
daughter, .uaxine Becker, spent Sun
duy in the II. R. Fu ller home in
Fairbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Luther have
returned from their honeymoon and
are now residing in Mrs. Luthers
home south of Main street.
About sixteen gueBts were in at
tendance at a dinner party given bv
Mrs. Ernest Opperman Inst Sund.iy.
Several out of town guests were
present.
Several were in attendance at the
special meeting held at the Presbyerian church Sunday afternoon in
the interests of better children and
a clearer understanding between
mother and child.
The degree staff of the local Odd
Fellows lodge exemplified the work
ut tlie district meeting held in E lli
ott last Thursday night.
About
thirteen members made the trip and
report a fine time.
W in. Tanimen who has been man
ager for the Gilman Produce and
Creamery company will be succeed
'd by Don Kester, who has taken
over Mr. Tammen's Interests. We
have not been informed as to what
Mr. Tanimen intends doing.
Several basket ball fans accom
panied the Moguls to Onarga last
Monday night. The local team meet
ing defeat for a second time from
Onarga. Reports are to the effect
that the air was full of storm and
that several fights were narrowly
averted.

Bags!!

CHURCH

S chooiNote^
March 2, 3, and 4 are the days set
for the district basket ball tourna
ment. Th is will be the first year
Chatsworth was ever represented at
a district tournament. We are not
going into this expecting to wipe out
everybody, but with the intention of
giving experience to the team.
On Friday night of this week the
team goes to Piper City where they
meet the Piper City high school
team. Chatsworth won from Piper
when they came over here and they
sure intend to trim us. Better go
over. It will be a good game.
Everybody of C. T. H. S. enjoyed
the vacation on last Friday. It was
tor the benefit of those who wanted
to go to Falrbury.
Almost all the people who jour
neyed to Falrbury got home Sunday
morning or before.
We all expected a vacation on
Wednesday. Our vacation began at
3:3 0 p. m. The flag waved all day
but still we remained in school.
Several of the boys secured pic
tures from the Fu ltz studio. It is
hoped the home man will take some
pictures of the team before the bas
ket bail season closes.
After the district tournament
track practice will begin Chatsworth
has some mighty fine material and
it is believed a good track team will
be developed.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES

English service In a ll three con
gregations: Chatsworth at 10:30 a.
m., Germanville at 2:30 p. m., and
Charlotte at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school and Bible class pre
ceding the forenoon and afternoon
services.
"If people cannot give up their
worldliness and pleasures, they can
not be Christians. If they are not
willing to make sacrifices for Christ,
they are none of his. And it they
are content to let the contemplation
or his passion pass without subduing
the tone and temper of their lives
u..d pleasures, it can only be because
they have no true heart-interest In
it.”
We are standingg on the thres
hold of Lent, the most solemn ob
servance of the whole church year.
"Behold, we go up to Jerusalem” to
observe the fulfillment of God’s
promises toward man. W ill you fol
low Christ and H is disciples to the
temple?
There will be Lenten services
held in Chatsworth this year on ev
ery Wednesday evening, beginning
next Wednesday, March 1st. Let not
the Word be preached in vain!
Chatsworth Ladies' Aid will meet
next Thursday, March 2nd, In the
church parlors.
• A. C. H U TH , Pastor.

Income Tux Assistance
G. W. Schwaner, Collector of In 
ternal Revenue for the eighth dis
trict of Illinois, announces that he
has assigned a number of Deputy
collectors, working under his di
cities and towns of the district for
the purpose of advising and assist
ing taxpayers in preparing their in
come lax returns. They began this
work actively on February 13(h, and
will continue until the expiration of
the time for filing returns on March
15lh . These men are thoroughly
fainiliar with the income tax law
and regulations and will gladly ad
vise and assist any who may desire
i heir services.
Their itineraries
have been carefully arranged so as
to accommodate the greatest num
ber of taxpayers in the limited time.
The services of these men are ab
solutely free and taxpayers should
avail themselves of this opportun
ity for assistance.
The Itinerary of Deputy Collector
E. Scharfenberg, who lias been as
signed to Livingston county is aB
follows:
Dwight, Feb. 2 0 -2 1; Odell, Feb.
22 -23;Chalsw orth. Feb. 2 7 ; For
rest, March 1 -2 ; Falrbury, March
3-4; Cullom, March 7; Emlngton,
Marcli 8; Saunemin, March 9; Pon
tiac, 1 0 -1 1 -1 3 -1 4 -1 5 .

E V A N G E L IC A L C H U R C H
Sunday School at 9 :30 a. m.
Morning service at 10 :3 0 a. m.
Y. P. A. and Junior Meetings at
0.4 5 p. m.
Evening service at 7 :3 0 p. m.
On Sunday morning the theme of
the Hormon will be: "The Church to
Awake and To Put On Her Beauti
ful Garments." In the evening the
pastor will speak on the subject:
"The Mission of the Church in this
Community.”
The monthly W . M. S. meeting
will be held on Thursday, March 2,
at 2:0 0 p. ni. at the home of Mrs.
ChriBtina Klehm.
" I was glad when they said un
to me. Let ub go into the house of
the Lord." Psalms 1 2 2 :1
J . A. G IE S E , Pastor.
R IV E R C H U R C H . C H A R L O T T E
We have all heard of weather
prophets. Ig it fair to conclude,
therefore that there may be weather
Christians? Get the point?
We hope to have a good day next
Sunday. Life must seem monoton
ous with no Sunday services.
If
we don't need the blessing, we need
to be a blessing. Let’s come nut
simply to get, but to share, for we
get by giving.
CH AS. B. W ILLM 1N G , Pastor

—II—

M ETH O D IST E P ISC O P A L
CHURCH

The 3-in-l Handy Bag
Can be used as a handy bag: with
change purse or easily be turned into
a full sized shopping bag 12x17 inches,
good for holding sewing materials, baby
clothes, school books or any collection
of small parcels.
Material is of best black leatherette, same as used to make tops for
automobiles.
Size of bag—12x17 inches when
opened to full size; 7 1-2x8 1-2 when
folded to hand bag size. Change purse
•;4x5 inches.
'

^

Special Price

SUPPO SE YOU MAKE $111 A W EEK AND SPEND
IT ALL. W H ILE YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO MAKES ONLY
A W EEK MANAGES EVERY SATURDAY TO DEPOSIT S i o TO HIS SAYINGS ACCOUNT.
SUPPOSE

ROTH

YOU

AND

YOUR

NEIGHBOR

ARE THROWN OUT OF EMPIjOYMENT.
HE CAN
LIVE ON W HAT HE HAS SAVED. BUT YOU— WHAT
A R E YOU GOING TO 1M>?

SUPPO SE YOU START AX EMERGENCY FUND
RIGHT NOW. 9 1 .0 0 WILL OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
AT THE

The Commercial N ation al Bank
Capital anil Surplus

Tlie Rank o f Service

9-11,000.00

and IVotertlon

—II—

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.
Morning service at 1 1 a. m. Sub
Th is statement is issued by Col ject, “The Founder of Christianity."
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.
lector of Internal Revenue G. W.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m. Sub
Schwaner, of the Eighth District of
Illinois for release February 23, Ject, "The Coin that Rings True.”
1922.
I You are cordially invited to at
Numerous inquiries have been re tend these services.
ceived regarding the proper Inter- j
C. J. K IN R A D E , Pastor.
ipretation of Section 223 of the R ev-!
— II—
The Community Sunday School
lenue Act of 19 2 1, which provides
j that each individual whose gross' Teachers Training Class will meet
| income for 19 2 1 was $3,000 or over! at Mr. W alter's Music Store next
I shall file a return regardless of his j •Si!nda> at February 28lh at 2 :15
p in.
lor her net income.
Gross income means statutory .
i
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H
. I gross income, defined by the reve- i
Sunday school at 10:90 a. m.
tuts act to include ‘ gains, profits
Morning service at 11 :0 0 a. m.
,and income derived from salaries.
! wages, or compensation for person-] B. Y. P. U. and Juniors at 6:30
i nI service of whatever kind and in p. ni.
Evening Service 7 :3 0 p. in.
| whatever form paid, or from pro
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
fessions, vacations, trades, business,
commerce or sales or dealings in evening at 7 :3 0 p. in.
You are welcome to attend these
property, whether real or personal,
growing out of tlie ownership or Services.
“All that the Father giveth me
use of or interest in such property;
also from interest, rent, dividends, shall come io me; and him that
securities or the transaction of any coineth to me 1 Trill in no wise east
business carried on for gain or pro out.” John 6 :37.
The Ladies Circle will meet F r i
fit or gains or profits and income
derived from any source whatever." day at 2:00 p. m. at the Home of
Gross income does not necessar Mrs. E. Light}’.
8. L. B U CH A N A N , Pastor.
ily mean gross receipts.
A mer
chant for Instance, in computing
t
We Thank You.
statutory gross income, should de
duct therefrom the cost of goods
We would be ungrateful for the
sold. For example, a merchant may patronage given us during our long
have gross receipts amounting to business career If we did not say
$ 10,000, but the cost of goods sold "thank you" and tell you we appre
amounts to $7,000. He has no other ciate all the favors shown us. We
income. The statutory gross income also bespeak for our successor, Mrs.
would be $3,000. In case the other McMullen a share of your patron
deductions allowed him for business age.
expenses, taxes, interest, bad debts,
MRS J. E. ROACii
etc., amount to $2,600. hia net In
MR8 JOSEPHINE BITTERS
come would be $600. No return of
Income Is required in this case.
Income Tax Information.

Ju st Suppose-

Chatsworth, Illinois

Re-Adjustment and Stock Reducing

SALE!
Our stock of high grade Suits, Over
coats, Shoes and Furnishings must be turn
ed into cash immediately.

Our final inventories show an over
stock in many departments. This together
with other things necessitates a readjust
ment of our affairs... Therefore our stock
must be reduced and turned into cash... In
order to do this quickly we are making
drastric reductions in our Re-Adjustment
and Stock Reducing Sale.
UNHEARD OF PRICE REDUCTIONS THROUGHOUT
THE ENTIRE STORE

A lawyer who la married and UvIng with hia wife ha# gross receipts

In the form of fees amounting to
$$,000 and his necessary buslaeaa
pxponsea amount to |4,S0$, 1saving
Income of only $1,$#0. A rewlll b# required in this case,

QARRITY & BALDW IN,
0UIHTTERS FOR MEN AM) BOVS
•>
$3

JRUARY IS , 1***

tor aid. and for aa appropriation from of January, A. D. 1912.
Webb bridge, 29 ft. span, 90 ft.
a county treoanry of g i
roadway, height over tail I I ft. To be
Milton t Defenbaugb,
tat to moat ooahatf the
Commissioner of Highways. bant of reinforced concrete during
or other work, e
season of 1922. and I do estimate that
Thursday, February 2 3 ,1 9 2 2 of said bridge
State of Illlnola, county of Livingston, the probable coat of tbe sama will be On morion by Coritett.
prepared to tarnish I
Foreman, the board
other half of the amount required.
town of Bonding, ss.
94.000. 00.
Dated at Wing, I1L, this 16th dqy of I. tho undersigned commissioner df Witness my hand, this 10th day of tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock.
highways of the town bf Reading, October. A. D. 1921.
Sam Meta,
county aforesaid, do hereby state that
Chas. Knudson,
SECOND DAY.
Commissioner of Highways. I have made a careful estimate of the
Commissioner of Highways.
Morning Session.
State of Illinois, county of Livingston, probable coat of the bridge.
Butcher bridge: 40 ft. span, 20 ft. State of Illinois, county of Livingston,
Pontiac, m , Fob. 7. 192*.
town of Pleasant Ridge, is.
town of Sunbury, sa.
The board mat at 9 o’clock pursuant
L the undersigned oommlasloner of roadway. Abutment height over nil
highways of the town of Pleasant 19 f t Same to be reinforced concrete Chaa. Knudson, commissioner of to adjournment and worn called to
Ridge, county aforesaid, do hereby type of construction throughout, end highways of the tows qf Sunbury, be order by Chairman Hoobier.
May S. Co. tax
etate that I have made a careful esti to be bnllt during senaon of 1122, and ing duly sworn on oath says that The following members answered to
county collector ,
mate of the probable cost of the do estimate that the probable cost 94.000.00 mentioned in the estimate to roll call:
May 24, from A T.
of
the
same
will
be
94,000.00.
which
this
affidavit
la
attached
la
Joe
Hersche,
P.
V.
Barnhart,
B.
F.
bridge.
ad from sta te ............
Juno 16 , from J. O. Wkf '
Moeer bridge: 10 ft. span, 20 ft. Witness my hand, this . . . . day of necessary, and that the same will not Colehower, H. A Miller, A P. Ban- Surplus earnings
.................................A.
D.
1922.
be
more
expensive
than
la
needed
tor
surplus
earnings . . . . . . .
man,
Qlenn
Antrim,
J.
H.
Hohenshell,
Reports,
roadway. Abutment height over all
June 16. from J. B. Bead.
Milton Defenbaugb,
the purpose required.
George Moate, J. W. Hoover, D. J.
O ther
• f t Same to be reinforced concrete
Inga H year to May It
Commissioner of Highway*.
Chaa. Knudson.
Baton. H. A Grimm, R. 8. Abbey, J. T.
June 14, A T. Gorman, surplus
Transacted by th e Living type of construction throughout and State of Illinois, county of LaSalle, as.
Commissioner of Highways. Cox. Arthur Moate, C. A Bruer, W. J.
earnings H year to Jena 1 . .
te
be
built
during
season
of
1922,
and
ston County Board e l Super do estimate that the probable cost Milton Defenbaugh, commissioner
June 22. from P. A Guthrie.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, Gordon, Fred Singer, T. C. Orotevant,
McLean Co.
of highways of the town of Reeding, this
visors a t February Session, of the same will be 91,000.00.
E T. Holloway, E. P. Greenough,
10th
day
of
October,
A.
D.
1921.
bridge
Robert Linton, Albert Hornlckel, J.
Witness my hand, this 16th day of being duly sworn on oath says that
1922.
June 22, from J. A
A.
W.
Applegate,
94,000.00 mentioned In the estimate to
r
"■
*\
Ice earnings ...............
Me 00
January, A. D. 1922.
Justice of the Peace. C. Corbett, M. W. Foreman, Wm. B ar
Cr.—By Amount.
which
this affidavit Is attached is nec
11. from A T. Gorman,
ner, F. C. Taylor, Tho*. M. Walsh.
DAY.
/
Sam Meti,
CO. Tress., net earnings ....... ,.«t,6n.M July
State
of
Illinois,
county
bf
Livingston,
money
previously
collected
Mlnutag.
Commissioner of Highways. essary, and that the same will not be town of Indian Grove, bb.
from the county ...................
S 3
'
tt.6tl.tS July
Pontiac, 111., Feb. «. 1928. State of Illinois, county of Livingston, more expensive than is needed for the To the Board of Supervisors of Liv The minutes of the previous meet
13, Co. tax turned over by
Inheritance
Tax.
purpose
required.
county collector ................... 186,(46 t7
The Board of Supervisors of Living town of Pleasant Ridge, ss.
ing were read and approved.
ingston county, IllinoU:
Dr.—To Amount.
Milton Defenbaugh,
Aug. 23, Co. collector rotund
ston county met In special session at 8am Mets, commissioner of ..high
Special Collector Report.
Co. Treasurer's 2 per cent com
Tho
undersigned
commissioner
of
Round
Orove tax .............. ) . .
101.31
Commissioner of Highways.
2 o’clock on the above date pursuant ways of the town of Pleasant Ridge,
highways of the town of Indian Grove, The following report of W. E mission on Inheritance tax .......tSlt.45 Bept. 13, part earnings Co. col.
to adjournment and were called to being duly sworn on oath says that Subscribed and sworn to before me. in said county, would respectfully Baker, special collector of delinquent
lector 1320 collection ............ 15.000.00
$323.46 Sept.
23, from W. A Baker,
order by Chairman Hoobier.
91,000.00 mentioned In the estimate to this 18th day of January, A. D. 1922. represent that a bridge needs to be personal tax, was read and on motion
Cr.—By Amount.
(8ea!)
E.
M.
Griggs,
coats collected, previously paid
The following members answered which this affidavit Is attached Is nec
iby
Moate,
seconded
by
Corbett,
same
Co.
treasurer’s
net
earnings
on
over the branch of Indian Creek
14.00
Notary Public. built
Inheritance tax ............................1323.45 by county board ................
to roll call:
essary, and that the same will not be
where the same is crossed by the was adopted.
Oct. 4, from J. H. McFadden
Joe Hersche, P. V. Barnhart, B. F. moitfexpensive than is needed tor the State of Illinois, county of Livingston, highway leading from Falrbury, IU.,
Pontiac, I1L, Feb. 1, 1922.
3123.45 office earnings ......................
717.4#
town of Nebraska, ss.
Colehower, H. A. Miller, A. F. Bau purpose required.
to Colfax, 111., In aald town, for which Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
Recapitulation.
Oct. 25. from J. 8. Reed, re
To
the
Board
of
Supervisors
of
Liv
man, Qlenn Antrim, F. D. Barton, J.
Board of Supervisors:
Sam Meta,
turned from Universal PortDr.—To Amount,
said
work
the
town
of
Indian
Grove
ingston county, Illinois:
Cement Co........................
tS7.lt
H. Hohenshell, George Moate, J. W.
Commissioner of Highways.
is wholly responsible; that the total Your collector of delinquent per Co. collector's net earnings ...338.240.34 land15,
from R. T. Gorman,
Hoover, D. J. Eaton, R. 8. Abbey. J. T. Subscribed and affirmed to before The undersigned commissioner of cost of said work will be 92,200.00, tonal taxes for the year of 1921 would Co. treasurer's net earnings. 2,621.85 Nov.
taking
prisoner
to
Fen.........
13.76
Cox. Arthur Moate, C. A. Bnier, W. J. me. this 16th day of January, A. D. highways of the town of Nebraska, In which sum will be more than eight respectfully report that he has col Inheritance tax. net earnings .. 323.46 Nov. 22. from J. O. Whitson,
said
county,
would
respectfully
repre
Gordon, Fred Singer, T. C. Orotevant, 1922.
lected of said tax from the following
3.70
341.lt4.lf former sheriff's fees ............
sent that a bridge needs to be built rents on the one hundred dollars val townships, to-wlt:
Nov. II. from W. A Baker, J.
E. T. Holloway. E P. Greenough, (Seal)
Walter W. Halloway,
Cr.—By Amount.
uation, on the latest assessment roll
P..
advanced
by
Co.
board
over
the
Short
Point
Creek,
where
Co. treasurer's salary for the
Robert Linton, E. M. Hoffman, Albert
Notary Public.
Pontiac ........................$120.67
of said town, and the levy for road
7.00
year ..........................................3 2.200.00 September meeting ................
Hornlckel, J. C. Corbett, M. W. Fore State of Illinois, county of Livingston. the same Is crossed by the highway and bridge tax for the two years last
Dwight ........................ 38.00
Nov. 30. Co. treasurre, net earn.
Co. treasurer’s deputy hire for
leading
from
Flanagan,
111.,
to
MlnInga
for
year
Dec.
1.
'20
to
man. Wm. Barrier, F. C. Taylor, Thou town of Newtown, ss.
Odell ........................... 2.29
passed In said town waa In each year
the year .................................... 3.000.00
Dec. 1. *21 ............................. 24.24t.2S
M. WJalsh.
Forrest ....................... 81.77
To the Board of Supervisors of Liv onk. 111., In said town, tor which said tor the full amount allowed by law
Office expense account for year 117.01
To Ain't from Chatsworth hard
work
the
town
of
Nebraska
I
b
wholly
Net
earnings
to
county
fund...
35.2tt.2S
ingston county, Illinois:
Bridge Petitions.
Amity
..........................
9.32
to be raised for all road and bridge
road notes ............................. 9,406.46
Reading .....................
6.37
The following bridge petitions were The undersigned commissioner of responsible; that the total cost of said purposes, except for laying out, alter
841.ltt.lt
work
will
be
9l.600.00,
which
sum
will
ToUl .....................................tI37.914.2t
highways
of
the
town
of
Newtown,
tn
Chatsworth
................
88.78
read and referred to the state aid road
County Tax**.
ing, widening or vacating roads, the
County Account.
Dr.—To Amount.
and bridge committee:
said county, would respectfully repre be more than eight cents on the one major part of which levy is needed for
Pike ............................ 4.74
Cr.—By Amount.
dollars valuation, on the lat
levied on tax books ................tH3.013.64 1321—
Rooks Cresk ..............
7.80
State of Illinois, county of Livingston, sent that a bridge needs to be built hundred
the
ordinary
repair
of
roads
and
levlsd on railroad book ......... 21.107.41 Jan. 3, Co. orders. Jury certift*
Indian Grove ............
8.78
over the creek where the same Is est assessment roll of said town, and bridges.
town of Forrest, as.
cates etc. returned Doc '20.917,166.16
Levied on telephone and tele
To the Board of Supervisors of Liv crossed by the highway leading from the levy for road and bridge tax for Wherefore, the said commissioner
Pleasant Ridge .........
1.64
Jan.
23. turned over to mothers
.............................
1.431.70
graph
book
1,003.00
Collected since last settlement
11.56 pension fund .........................
Manvllle, III., to Streator, III., in said the two years last passed In said town of highways does hereby petition you
Esmen ........................ 14.17
ingston county, Illinois:
was
In
each
year
for
the
full
amount
i
Feb.
1, Co. orders. Jury certifi
Sullivan ..................... 11.80
The undersigned commissioner of town, tor which said work the town allowed by law to bo raised for all for aid, and for an appropriation from
t241.6M.40 cates etc. returned Jan. *21 16,888.17
Round Orove ............. 1.76
highways of the town of Forrest, In of Newtown Is wholly responsible;
the county treasury of a sum suffi
Cr.—By Amount
March 1. Co. orders. Jury certifi
Owego ........................ 49.62
said county, would respectfully repre that the total cost of said work will road and bridge purposes, except for cient to meet one-half the expenses
Abatements—
personal
property.!
266.04 cates etc. returned Feb- '21. 24,434,03
out, altering, widening or vacat
Abatements—
real
estate
...........
1.72
Sunbury
.....................
17.89
sent that a bridge needs to be bnllt be 96.000.00, which sum will'be more laying
March 31. Co orders. Jury certifi
of said bridge or other work, aald
Forfeitures ................................
1-30 cates etc. returned March ’>1 8.(78.60
over the branch of Vermilion where than eight cents on the one hundred ing roads, the major part of which town being prepared to furnish the
Two
per
cent
commission
.......
4.tt4.00
levy
Is
needed
tor
the
ordinary
repair
April 14. borrowed from non- \
Total ................ ...9408.19
the same Is crossed by the highway dollars valuation, on the latest assess of roads and bridges.
other half of the amount required.
Turned over to Co. treasurer.. 236.474.74 high school fund—returned.. 7.000.00
Commission,
25%
leading from Forrest, III., to Cropsey, ment roll of said town, and the levy
...
102.16
May 1, Co. orders. Jury certifi
the said commissioner1 Dated at Falrbury, 111., this 20th
(241.644.40 cates etc. returned April ’tt 8,747.04
III., In said town, for which said work tor road and bridge tax for the two of Wherefore,
day of January, A. D. 1922.
highways
does
hereby
petition
you,
Special
Deposit
Fund.
May
25, borrowed from Institute
years
last
passed
tn
said
town
was
In
the town of Forrest Is wholly respon
Balance due county... 9806.08
Jack Thompson,
1920 —
Dr.—To Amount.
fund—returned ...................... 1,404.04
sible; that the total cost of said work each year for full amount allowed by for aid, and for an appropriation from!
W. E. Baker, Collector. Deo. 1, to bal. on hand ............. (2.155.30 May
Commissioner
of
Highways.
28. borrowed from T. B.
will be fl.760.00, which sura will be law to be raised for all road and the county treasury of a sum sufficient1State of Illinois, county of Livingston, Paid county treasurer ao per re 1321—
sanatorium fund—returned... (6,400.40
to meet one-half the expenses of said
Feb. 2, from P. J. Breckenrldge,
June
1.
Co. orders. Jury certlBmore than eight cents on the one hun bridge purposes, except for laying out. bridge
ceipt
attached,
9806.08.
or other work, said lown being town of Indian Grove, ss.
Adm. 8. O. Aeher estate ......... 274.32 catea etc., returned May ’l l 13.361.34
dred dollars valuation, on the latest altering, widening or vacating roads,
State of Illinois, Livingston county, Morrh
I,
the
undersigned
commissioner
of
8.
from
August
Miller,
July 1, Co. orders. Jury certio
prepared to furnish the other half of
assessment roll of said town, and the the major part of which levy Is need the
highways of the town of Indian Grove, ss. No. 114. Office of the county Adm. Anton Miller estate ... 300.00 rates etc. returned June *81 34.614.44
amount required.
levy for road and bridge tax tor the ed tor the ordinary repair of roads
treasurer.
March
30.
from
Master—Henry
1. Co. order*? Jury certifi
Dated at Flanagan. III., this 16th county aforesaid, do hereby state that Received this l i t day of February, Upham estate ........................... 320.78 Aug.
cates etc., returned July ’l l *0,013.04
two years last passed In said town and bridges.
I have made a careful estimate of the
day
of
January,
A.
D.
1922.
20, from 8. R. Baker, master.
Bept. 1, Co. orders. Jury certlftwas In each year tor the tall amount Wherefore, the said commissioner
1922, of W. E. Baker, three hundred June
probable cost of the bridge.
Scott Johnson estate ............. ' 3.00 cates etc., returned Aug. '31. 13.t61.7t
John K. Hansen.
allowed by law to be raised for all of highways does hereby petition you
and six and 03/100 dollars for col Bept. 23. from John P. Cook.
Oct.
1. Co. orders. Jury certifi
Corkh111
bridge:
99
ft.
«paa.
skewed
Commissioner of Highways.
road and bridge purpose*, except for tor aid, and tor an appropriation from
30°, 20 ft. roadway. Abutmeat height lecting delinquent personal property Adm. Peter Alback estate....... 106.46 cates etc., returned Bept. 'ft 24,067.10
State
of
Illinois,
county
of
Livingston,
I
Nov. 1, Co. orders. Jury certift.
laying out. altering, widening or va the County treasury of a sum sufficient
over all 11 ft. Same to be reinforced tax.
(8,1(6.71
cates etc., returned Oct. 'l l. 11.12400
cating roads, the major part of which to meet one-half the expenses of said town of Nebraska, ss.
A B. Oarrithere.
concrete
type
of
construction
through
1820—
Cr.—By
Amount.
Nov.
20. Co. orders. Jury certifi
levy Is needed for the ordinary repair bridge or other work, said town being I, the undersigned commissioner of out and to be bnllt during season of
County Treasurer. Dec. 8. paid Claude DeBoer, court
cates etc., returned Nov. '21. 13,497.76
highways
of
the
town
of
Nebraska,
prepared
to
furnish
the
other
half
of
of roads and bridges.
Countersigned by Joe 8. Reed, order .......................................... * 186.14 Nov. 10. Coj Trees Com. on re
county aforesaid, do hereby slate that 1922, and I do estimate that the prob codnty clerk.
ceipts and disbursements.... 2.(21 IS
1921 —
Whoretore. the*- said commissioner the amohnt required.
able cost of the same will be $2,200.00.
Feb. 1, paid Philip Pick, court
I
have
made
a
careful
estimate
of
the
Dec. 1. Bal. on hand .............. 43,494.41
,
of highways does hereby petition you Dated at Manvtlle. III., this 21st
1306.03.
order ..........................................
7.98
Witness my hand, this 20th day of
probable cost of the bridge.
for aid, and for an appropriation from day of January, A. D. 1922.
Report
of
County
Treasurer's
Com
Nov. 11. paid K. A. Agard. atTotal ...................................... (337,914.28
McBride bridge: 18 ft. span, skewed January, A D. 1922.
tomey, Uphoff eatate. court
G. W. Holland.
Inheritance Tax.
the county treasury of a sum sufficient
mittee and County Treasurer's
Jack Thompson.
80°,
24
ft.
roadway.
Abutment
height
order
..........................................
237.10
1920—
Dr.—To Amount.
Commissioner
Highways. .
to meet one-half the expenses of said
~----- — ----- ---of ......—
Report.
Commissioner of Highways.
Nov. 21. paid A A. Agard. atDec.
1.
from
Fred Hartshorn,
over
all
8
ft.
6
In.
Same
to
be
rein
bridge or other work, said town being State of Illinois, county of Livingston,
The following report of the county torney Uphoff eatate. court
Ben. Catherine HartahoTOe
forced type of construction through- i 8tate of Illinois, county of Livingston, treMurer
prepared to furnish the other half of I town of Newtown, ss.
end
oounty
treasurer's
com
order
..........................................
820.78
eatate .................. .....................t
84.10
town of Indlsn Grove, ss.
the amount required.
| I, the undersigned commissioner of out and to bo built during season of I Jack Thompson, commissioner of mittee waa read and on motion by Dec. 1. to bal.caahon hand ... 2,411.46 Dec. 24, from Thos. L Bpafford.
1922,
and
I
do
estimate
that
the
prob-l
Adm.
W.
E.
Shepherd
eatate
81.06
Dated at Forrest, ni„ this 16th day highways of the town of Newtown.
(9.146.71 1921—
highways of the town of Indian Miller, seconded by Eaton, same was
county aforesaid, do hereby state that able cost of the samo will be $1,500.00. Grove,
of January, A. D. 1922.
adopted.
Faeo
and
Costs
Account.
Ian. 28. from Ellas J. Dorman.
being duly sworn on oath says
I have made a careful estimate of the Witness my hand, this 16th day of that $2,200.00
Dallas O. Morris.
Dr.—To Amount.
executor Edw. C. Dorman Bat.
1(4.38
Pontiac. 111., Feb. 1, 1988. 1020—
mentioned In the esti
January, A. D. 1922.
Dec.
1.
to
bal.
on
hand
...............
(198
20
Feb.
11. from D. B. Myers. Adm.
Commissioner of Highways. probable cost of the bridge.
Mr.
Chairman
and
Gentlemen
of
the
mate
to
which
this
affidavit
Is
at
John K. Hansen.
R. P. Finley estate .............. 1,386.84
1921—
Slate of Illinois, countv of Livingston, Phillips bridge: 40 ft. span. 20 ft.
Board of Supervisors:
Feb. 14. from Mary Loulae Flurer
Commissioner of Highways. tached Is necessary, and that the We, your committee, appointed to Nov 00. from J. O Whltaon. unroadway. Abutment height over all
town of Forrest, ss.
colled
for
free
...........................
11.80
Admr. Geo. K. Flurer Bat....
838.41
same will not be more expensive than
I, the undersigned commissioner of 18 f t Same to be reinforced con State of Illinois, county of Livingston, is needed for the purpose required. audit the accounts of the county
Feb. 28. from Emma J. Hill. Adm
town
of
Nebraska,
ss.
8203
60
Chaa. Hill estate ..................... 1.091.86
highways of the town of Forrest, crete type of construction throughout
treasurer, beg leave to report that we 1320—
Jack Thompson,
Cr.—By Amount.
March 6. from Isaac Aerl and
county aforesaid, do hereby state that' and to be built during season of 1922. John K. Hansen, commissioner of
have
this
date
gone
over
tbe
accounts
Deo.
4.
paid
Henry
Scott,
wltneaa
C. E. Foster, executors F. M.
Commissioner
of
Highways.
I have made a careful estimate of the and I do estimate that tbe probable highways of the town of Nebraska, Subscribed and sworn to before me. of County Treasurer A B. Carritbers, fee ..................................................3 3.80 Campbell estate ...................... 2.210.84
being
duly
sworn
on
oath
says
that
j
cost of the same will be 94.000.00.
probable, coat of the bridge.
March 11. from F. L. Smith and
20th day of January, A. D. 1922. and compared same with the auditor’s 1031—
«. paid I. M. 1-lsh. wltneaa
A. B. Terwllllger, executors
John Rudd bridge: 20 ft. span, 20 Witness my hand, this 21st day of 91.500.00 mentioned In the estimate to this
report tor the past year, and Bnd them Jan.
(Seal)
R.
E.
Thome.
R. D. Gregg estate ................. 3.191 It
fee
.................................................
t.W
which
this
affidavit
is
attached
Is
nec
f t roadway. Abutment height over January. A. D. 1922.
correct
as
shown
by
hta
report.
Dec.
1.
to
bal.
on
hand
...................
203,70
>
March
14. from Rachel Hanson.
Notary
Public.
essary,
and
that
the
same
will
(not
be
O.
W.
Holland.
all. 9 f t Same to be reinforced con
Admx. Rasmus Hanaon Eat...
(142
We also And the net earning* of
State
of
nilnols.
county
of
Livingston,
more
expensive
than
(s
needed
for
the
(203.50
Commissioner
of
Highways.
March 14. from Kate Jacobs,
crete type of construction throughout
the office tor the past year, after de
town
of
Amity.
purpose
required.
tnstltuta
Fund.
Admx
J.
M.
Jacobs
Bat
...
9170
and to be built during season of 1922, State of Illinois, county of Livingston,
Dr.—To Amount.
To the Board of Supervisors of Liv ducting salaries and expense* of the 1330—
March 26. from J. W. Carter and
John K. Hansen.
and I do estimate that the probable town of Newtown, es.
office, to be 986,268.88, and that the Dec. 1. to bal. on hand ...............(L110.7* John Helmera. Admra. Chaa.
ingston connty. Illinois:
Commissioner of Highways.
O. W. Holland, commissioner of
cost of tbe same will be 91,790.00.
Dec.
14.
from
W
W
McCulloch.
Fueesley eatate ........................
I I 16
same has been turned over to the
Witness my hand, thia 16th day of highways of the town of Newtown, Bqbscrlbed and sworn to before me, We, the landholders and freehold county fund as shown by hta report. Nov. 1, 1020 to Nov. 30. ’20 . . . 51.00 Iprll t. from Annette Bdwards. ,
ers
of
the
town
of
Amity,
In
said
this
16th
day
of
January.
A
D.
1922.
Admx.
Wm.
Bdwards
Bat.
..
90115G
1021
—
being
duly
sworn
on
oath
says
that
January, A. D. 1922.
May 2. from F. W. Flenhold.
county, would respectfully represent We herewith attach our findings to Jan. 10. from W. W McCulloch.
'
Paul C. Hahn,
94,009.00 mentioned In the estimate to (Seal)
Dallas O. Morris,
Dec. 1. ’20 to Jan. 1. *21 .......
4.00 Admr Rebecca Converse Bat 4,1*4.61
that a bridge needs to be built over hta report, making It a part of our re May
Notary
Public.
which this affidavit Is attached to nec
Commissioner of Highways.
24.
from
W.
W.
McCulloch.
May IT. from J. J. Wink. Her
port.
State of Illlnola. county of Livingston, essary, and that tbe same will not be State of Illinois, county of Livingston, the Vermilion river where the same All of which we respectfully sub Jan. t. ’tt to Mar 1. ’ll ....... 91.00 man Wink and Margaret RoesIs crossed by the highway leading
Mar 24. from Co. fund, borrowed
sler. Admra. Christian Wink
more expensive then Is needed for tbe town of Sunbury, ss.
town of Forrest at.
body.
Peb. 14. 1021 ............................ 1 000.00 estate ........................................
U2.1G
To the Board of Supervisors of Liv from Cornell, III., to Streator. Ill, for mit to your honorable
Dallas O. Morris, commissioner of purpose required.
J.
H.
Hohenshell.
Aug.
6.
from
W.
W.
McCulloch.
May
81. from Lena Bauman.
which said work the county of Liv
ingston county. Illinois:
O. W. Holland,
highways of the town of Forrest be
501. 1
Jun# 30. 'll to July It. 'll ... 407.00 Admx. John Bauman estate..
Chairman.
The undersigned commissioner of ingston ts wholly responsible.
Bept. 13. from W. W. McCulloch.
tune 15, from A. T. Schlekedens,
Commissioner of Highways.
ing duly aworn on oath says that
Robert
Linton.
Aug.
1.
*11
to
Aug.
31.
’31
.
.
.
.
115.00
Exr.
Jonathan
Bchtckedanx
91,760.00 mentioned in the estimate to Subscribed and sworn to before me, highways of the town of Sunbury, In Wherefore, the said taxpayers do
Fred Singer.
Nov. *. from W. W. McCulloch.
estate .......................................
6(4.37
which this affidavit Is attached is nec tbla 21st day of January, A. D. 1922. said county, would respectfully repre-' hereby petition you tor an appropria Annual Report of County Treasurer, Bept. I, '21 to Nov. 1, '21 .......
48.00 luly 1. from A. T. Schlckedana.
tion
from
the
county
treasury
of
a
sent
that
a
bridge
needs
to
be
built
W. A. Holland,
Bxr. Jonathan Bchtckedanx
essary, and that tbe same will not be (Seal)
1921.
(2.888.7f eatate. balance ........................
4.00
Notary Public. over a creek where the game ts cross- [sum sufficient to meet the expense of
more expensive than Is needed tor the
Pontiac.
Ill,
Deo.
8,
1981.
1020—
Cr.—By
Amount.
July
4. from Tlllle B. Grandy,
purpose required.
State of Illinois, county of Livingston, ed by the highway between section 22 construction of said bridge.
Chairman and Gentlemen of Dec. 81. paid out on Supt. orders* 10.13 Bxr. Henry Grandy eatate .. 1*5.80
and section 82. In said town, for which Dated at Cornell, III, this 6th day TothetheBoard
town of Reading, as.
Dallas O. Morris,
Sept. 23. from Wm. Carney, Adm.
1821—
of Supervisors:
28. paid out on Bupt. orders.
1.50 Patrick Carney eatate ..........
26.35
Commissioner of Highways. To tho Board of Supervisors of Liv aald work the town of Sunbury Is of January, A. D. 1922.
Gentlemen: L A B . Carritbers, Jan.
Signatures
of
taxpayers:
R.
I.
Orr,
Peb.
16.
loaned
county
fund
...
1,000.00
Sept. 30. from Frank W. Gower,
wholly
responsible;
that
the
total
cost
Subscribed and sworn to before me, ingston county, Illinois:
county
treasurer
and
ex-offlelo
oounty
Oct. 4. paid out on Bupt. orders. 44.00 Admr. Bailey A. Gower eatate 1.1(2.48
this 16th day of January, A. D. 19*2. The undersigned Oommlasloner of of said work will be 94.000.00, which C. H. Patterson, F. D. Barton. John collector of Livingston county, I1U- Oct.
38. paid out on Bupt. orders. 181.00 Oct. 21. from J. C. Oreenebaum,
highways o^ the town of Reeding, in sum will be more than twelve cents Oates, Frank Leonard. Wm H. Werti, nols, respectfully submit the following Oct. 23. paid out on Bupt. orders 46.00 Bxr. Margaret Livingston Bat. 878.04
O. Wayne Brent
JustloO of the Pesos. ■aid county, would respectfully repre on the one hundred dollars valuation, C. C. Pope. Roy Barton, A. R. Leon report of receipts and dlaburoomsnts Oct. 31. paid out on Supt. orders 14.45 Nov. 28. from H. E. Torrance.
1. paidout on Supt. orders 95.00 master. Bdlth Corrigan eatate (66.46
State of Illinois, county of Livingstoo, sent that a bridge needs to be built on the latest assessment roll of said ard. O. T. Blue, W. F. Lutyens. J. M. from December 1, 1929, to December Nov.
Nov. 1. paidout on Supt. orders. 141.5? Nov. 28. from L. A. Welcker,
over the Prairie Creek, where the town, and the levy for road and bridge Bradley, Orant Calvin, 2. F. Carroll, 1..1911:
town of Pleoeant Ridge, ee.
Nor. 7. paidout on Bupt. orders. 16.00 Admr. Harriet A. Conant Bat.
223.87
To the Board of Supervisors of Liv same to croaaed by the highway lead- ftax tor the two years last passed In Frank Johnson, Harry Johnson, Geo.
Nov. 9. paidout on Bupt. orders. 86.00
County Collector's Account.
Nov. 11. paid out on Supt. orders 16.00
Total ....................................... (16,178.16
ingston connty. Illlnola: r
ing from Anoons, III., to Manvllle, 111., Mid town was In each rear for the Delhetmer, L. R. Beaman. A. E. CalOr.—To Amount.
Cr.—By Amount Paid.
1 The undersigned commissioner o> In n M town, for which said work the full amount allowed by law to be der, W. S. Wayman, F. C. Cuslck, Levied on tax books . . . . .$1,884,876.66 Dec. 1. to bal. on hand ............. 1.272.30 1921—
Jan.
I. Fred B. Sterling. stale
highways of the town of Pleasant town of Rending to wholly respon raised for all road and taridge pur T. B. Miner. J. I. McVay. J. E Levied on railroad book . . .. 1(3,313.73
treasurer
................................. I
36.01
on telephone end tele
Ridge, tn said county, would respect sible; that the total cost of said work poses, except for laying out, altering, Shackelton. Nets Lindquist, O. W. Levied
Jan. 3. Joe B. Read, clerk'a costa
13.06
graph
book
........................
13.441.17
Jan. 3. two per cent commission
2.14
fully represent that a bridge aeeda will be 94.000.00. which sum. will be widening or vacating roads, the taajor Lardelal. Homer Blue, A. Dickson, Special taxes of all kinds... 10.404.63
Feb.
1.
Edward
E
Millar,
state
to be built over the creek where the more than eight oents on the one hun part of which levy Is needed for the Pater Corrigan, W. B. St, John, Parts Interest collected .................
1.411.30
aaurer
lift
69
87.80
seme la croaaed by the highway lead dred -dollars valuation, on the latest ordinary repair of roads and bridges. Lundy, Guy Patterson, 8. J. Loudon, R««tetor toes collected . . . .
Feb. 1. Joe S. Reed, clerk'a coata
6.69
Coots
collected
..........
........
133.03
M.
W.
Louderbackt
Carl
Barton.
Wal
Wherefore,
the
said
oommlasloner
ing from Wins, HL, to Chats worth, assessment roll of sold town, and the
Fab. 1, two par cant commission
8.14
tea collected sines last
Fab. II. B. E Hoobier. appraiser 234.41
III., ta said town, tor which said work levy' tor road and bridge tax tor the of highways does hereby petition ydu ter Springer, Andy Turner, W R. 1313
settlement
,
,
,
.
,
.
,
.
.
*
,
.
,
,
,
.
n
146.14
Feb.
11.
R
E
Bcetterday.
aggf
the town of PteosontiRidge to wholly two yuan loot passed In suid town for aid, and for an appropriation from Morris. Bert Louderback. Peter Overpaid Long Point settlepreleer
responsible; that the total coat of said
te snob pour tor tho tall amount the county treasury of a sum sufficient Olngrich, 1 A Partridge, H. J. Sant
80.11
Mb. 11. Joe E Read, elsrtt’a
work win be 9L600.00, which earn
COSlB
h r tew to bo raised tor all to meet onq-half the expenses of said telman, B. H. Gregory. J. A GarretFib- 11. Edward E Miller, state
win be more than eight estate on Che rood and bridge purposes, euoept tor bridge or other work, said town being son, K. Alloa, D. M. Hasted, Porter
tnaSnS dollars nlm llm i m Ms iRvfnv fkuft bRhHm ■llsslsg nk> wm. prepared to tarnish the other halt of 1 Ulna W Iff Wtavmnn Dosa Vaimis
the amount required.
Chaa. P. Caahmar, Herman Stepp,
Dated at Blackstose, this 10th day Arnold Defenbeugh, A. O. Winters, f .
of October, A. D. 1M1.
H. Rucker. J. A. Munson. A. E Tif
fany, Mike Thiel. Wm. W. Hilton, 0.
Commissioner of Highways.' , X. Llshness. W. H. Omelloh. W. B.
State of Illinois, county of Livingston, Oemblln, H. O. Brown. H. H. Ida, W.
do# fleentimnm mgs
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S a R O K B B
that she receive* other lnoome from
no other aonroe; that her total In
come does not exceed the sum of two
hundred aad fifty dollars per annum,
and that* she is not a charge of any
charitable Institution of the state, or
of any county or city thereof.
Your petitioner further represents
that she is blind, by virtue of which
tact, together with the facts above sat
forth, entitles her t6 relief in accord
ance with the provisions of an act of
the general assembly of tjie state of
Illinois, entitled ‘‘An Act for the Re
lief of the Blind,*’ approved May 11,
1903, and In force July 1, 1903.

'

M i n .... ......

resided In saM Livingston county tor
4.00 more thee three consecutive years,
Oct. 16, ptM out w orders......
Von Qualen
Totals
2l.TTl.Tt
Oct 28. paid out On orders . . . .
Dr. T. D.
seeseeeeeeeee
lt«*8**8"***9* 40.74 aad In the state of Illinois for more
Salary, ball year.........
Nov. 1. paid out on orders . . . .
•art B. Miller, Mate
Clerk hire , , , , , , , , , , , ,
CO ••••uae••••• 86.03 than ten consecutive years Immediateeb••••••••••
Busy
Bee
■-- w
.. _- , , ffUS- - w_„r r , T
Nov. 5. paid out on ordars . ..
Expenditures, expenses.
Jk Sons........... 14.30 ly preceding the filing of this applica
•M2T.0T Nov. 7, paid out on orders . .
0••••••ee••%•ef e*1
I.
ft
A.
R.
R-,
S
bills................
200.20
1. 1 per cent commission .
1.2ft tion.
Nov.
8,Spald
out
on
orders
.
..
,
ST, Clark &
Oladys Evans, la b o r..;...........
11.99
....II.1H.C2
Total . . . . . .
181.80 Nov. If. paid out on orders . ..
.................... .
That
he
la
the
owner
of
tho
follow
Win.
M
eter,
broeftu
.
.............
5.90
Bal. paid Llv. Co. HI. 878.87
6.00 Nov. IT. paid out on orders ...
July 1. Jos a Reed, Clark’s coata
Nov. 22. paid out on orders ...
ing described property, to-wlt: None.
Wonder Store Mte(ieeMeeeM
26.20
j 5 r 1, Edward K. Miller, eUte
Gas
33.7TI.7* . W.771.78 Fumy 8co$t, labot...................
288.28 Dec. 1, balance on hand . . . .
M. L, Lift ...............................
19.55 All of wild property being eetlmatftd
11.81
July. 1. 2 per cent commlaalon,.
Respectfully submitted this 4th day Leaf Tobacco B*eh*ngt..
Total .................................... 1147.110.7«
L. h Behl ................................ * 00 to be forth about no dollars and the
68.00
AMr. 2, Jeeae J. Herr, appraiser
of
February,
1199.
County
Dog
License
Fund.
D.
L>
Hlcftt................................
m :
6.00
A. N, 8m!Ut ............................. 197.70 yearly Income from said property be
Aug. 2. Joe a Reed, clerk’e toats
1920—
Dr.—To Amount
'J . O. Whitson,
Community Oak, t bills...........
j i l t 2, Bdward B. Miller, state
J. W. n atron ........................... 15.90
88.08 Deo. 1. to balance on hand ....82,897.00
Clerk of the Circuit Court
pres* Oh ...............................
F. N. Smith,........................ lift ing about no dollars; that be receives
3.31 1021per cent commission.
May 4. from M. M. Lett, assessor 66.00
state of Illinois, Livingston county, R. Schiffman Co.......................
Pontiac Motor Car Co............. 157.02 other income from no other source;
Oet 1 . Howard J. Legs, apI. C., f r e ig h t.,L ( > ,,,,« ,,,,,,,
295.00 May 18. P. E. Riordan. assessor 79.00
ss. .,
prtianr ...................................
Dec.—
that his total income does not-exceed
May
20.
from
Albert
B.
8chade.
10.00
Oct 2, Joe a Reed, clerk’s costs
I, J. O. Whitson, do solemnly swear Inmate, cash ............................. 2.00 Pay roll .................................... 630.00
84.00
Oet 1. Bdward E. Miller, state
that the foregoing account Is, in nil Myra Curry, labor.................... 20.00 A. N. S m ith .............................. 153.85 thp Bum of two hundred end fifty dol
858.01 May 20. C. B. Peppurd, assessor 104.00
, tfMHINP
92.00
May
24.
from
I.
L.
Ellis,
assessor
Wherefore
your
petitioner
prays
<
respects,
Just and true according to Nor.—
;4.»3 lars per annum, and that he Is not a
23.76
L. J, Behl
Oet 2. 2 per cent commission.
26. from E. P. Somers,
that your honorable board will make my best knowledge and belief, and Bt. James’ Hoepltal.................. 11.0ft Ru m Dry Goods Co................
Oct 22. Jeese J. Herr, appraiser 193.73 May
8.40 charge of any charitable Institution
assessor ........ ............................
6.00
Her. 2. Joe 8. Reed, clerk's coats
sulbli orders in the premises as will that I have neither received directly Dr. C. C. Meeks....................... 17.50 Jacob Solma ........................... 73.50
May 26. from Frank Benedict.
of the state, or of any county or city
Nov. 2. Edward E. Miller, state
enable her to receive the benefit or Indirectly, nor directly or Indirect Doreen Curry, labor................ ftftJft n M. DeBolt IrapL Co.............. 17.55
IBS
661.74 assessor .....................................
. treasurer ..................................
thereof.
May
28.
from
J.
F.
Francis,
as
named
in
the
above
mentioned
act,
Arthur
Curry
...........................
106.00
ly
agreed
to
receive
or
be
paid
for
17.66
36.25
Nor. 2. 2 per cent commission..
J. W. Lepper A 8ons................
sessor ..........................................
Your petitioner further represents
to-wlt: the eum of one hundred and my own or another’s benefit, any Express Co. .............................
H ot. 28, Irwin II. Baker, ap
24.68
C.
A.
McGregor
A
Sons...........
June
2.
from
J.
E
.
Pflngston,
as31.00
praiser ............................ .
fifty dollars per annum, payable quar other money, article or consideration 0, A. Killus
(8.0ft Ocoya Cooperative Co............ 51.27 that he is blind, by virtue of which
s
e
s
s
o
r
......................
...................
..
H ot. 28. B. J. McGregor. ap.
terly.
than therein stateil, nor am I entitled Plalndealer ............................... 4.00 Public Service Co. .................. 71.08 fact, togother with tho facts abovo set
69.60 J u n e 2, fr o m W . E . K le in , a s 
pralser ..................................
101.00
s e s s o r .....................................................
Mary E. Spence (X, her mark).
10.00
45.00 Standard Oil Co. ...................... 28.83
Nov. 20. Joe 8. Reed, clerk's costs
to any fee or emolument for the N. E. Devore ........
J
u
n
e
2.
fr
o
m
G
e
o
rg
e
C
n
ss
o
n
.
a
s

Applicant. period therein mentioned, other than Mpm C u rry ........
Nov. SO. Bdward K. Miller, state
20.00 T. H. Burt, M. C. D ................... 83.80 forth, entitles him to rellof In ac
92.00
s e s s o r .....................................................
446.64
treasurer ..................................
tdeet Vulc. A Welding Co.......
95 Republic Coal A Coke Co....... 176.99 cordance with the provisions of nn
those therein specified.
11.57 J u n e 3, fr o m F . A . H a r r i s , a s  93.00 Witnesses to signature:
Nor. SO. 2 per cent commission
Dec_
W. Palmer,
s e s s o r ......................................................
J. G. Whitson.
Pontiac Motor Car Co.............. 28.81 act of the general assembly of the
Total ....................................... $16,173.46 J u n e 3. fro m T . B . O o u rlc y . a s  132.00
Clement 8penco.
Signed and sworn to before me, this The Blade ................................
9.00 Community Gas Co.................. 32.65 state of Illinois, entitled "An Act for
s
e
s
s
o
r
......................................................
Non.HIgh 8chool Fund.
State of Illinois, Livingston county, 4th day of February, 1922.
F.. Bolander ............................. 9.40 Ong*S China Store .................. 37.30 the Relief of..the Blind,” approvod
J u n e 4. fr o m E d w a r d B lo x a in ,
1820—
Dr.—To Amount.
100.00
88.
a s s e s s o r .................................................
The Ruuellold Co.................... 19.04 Jan., 1022(Seal)
Joe 8. Reed,
Dec. 1, to Bui. on hand .......... I 7,286.47
May 11 ,1903, and In torce July 1,
J u n e 4. fro m R . J . B ro w n , a s 
Mary E. Spence, being duly sworn
County Clerk. Inmate, cash .............................’ 2.00 Pay roll .................................... 530.00 1903.
1821—
91.00
s
e
s
s
o
r
.......................................................
according to law, on her oath deposes State of Illinois, Livingston county, Freight on coal......................... 97.68 Walton Bros............................... 57.16
April 14. returned from county
V■
Wherefore your petitioner prays
fund ..............
7 .000.00 J u n e 4. fro m D e n n is T u r n e r , a s 
and says that she has heard read the
ss. Office of the county treasurer. T. F. Ransbottom, labor........... 96.00 M. L. A K. Coal Co.................. 188.45 that your honorable board will make
s e s s o r .......................................................
May 10. received from county
above
application
by
her
subscribed,
J
u
n
e
10.
fr
o
m
F
r
a
n
k
G
s
e
h
w
e
n
d
tRussell
Simms,
labor..............
6.E0
Received this 4th day of February.
collector .................................. 11,654.60
Dr. C. M. Dargan..................... 378.00 such orders In the premises as will
n e r, a s s e s s o r ......................................
and knows the contents thereof, and 1922, of
July 11, received from county
5.00 Geo. Miller .............................. 23.00 enable him to receive the benefit
O. Whitson, circuit clerk, John D. Murphy.......................
collector ................................... 8.880.67 J u n e 11, fro m J . P . K e a tin g , a s  64.00 that the statements therein contained five hundred seventy-five and 07/100 James Campbell ......................
9.00 O. E. Reed .............................. 298*3 named in the above mentioned act, tos e s s o r ......................................................
8ept. 29, borrowed from dog
are true in substance and In fact.
l u n e 11. fro m R . 8. C a u g h e y , nsdollars for surplus earnings tor half Arthur Curry, labor.................. 44.00
/
wlt: the Bum of one hundred and fifty
fund .................................... 2,000.00 s e s s o r .......................................................
61.00
Mary E. Spence (X, her mark).
C. A A. R. R.. freight..............
2.99
year ending November s6th, 1921.
$8,164.69 dollars per annum, payable quarterly.
J u n e 13. fr o m R. W . C o sse t, a s 
Subscribed
and
sworn
to
before
me,
Fsnny Scott, la b o r................. 45.00 Amount drawn from county
A. B. Carrithers,
13C.721.74
George Marclnko (X, his mark).
s e s s o r ..................................................
133.0Q
this 6th day of February, A. D. 1922.
1820—
Or —By Amount.
County Treasurer. Jansen A Joosten............................ 40 treasurer ......................... «-.|8,164.21
J u n e 13. fro m R . J . A h e rn , a s 
Applicant.
2.00 s e s s o r .....................................................
Stephen H. Herr,
IS.00 (Seal)
Dec. 8, paid out on orders.... . $
Countersigned by Joe 8. Reed, J. B. Wyley, stock hog............. 20.00 Credit carried to cash...........
.48
Witnesses
to
mark:
J u n e 16. fro m G eo. E . M e tz , a s 
18*1—
Notary Public.
Myra Curry, labor.................... 20.00
county clerk.
2.00
62.00
Jan. 10. paid out on orders ... .
Frank C. Fielding.
s e s s o r ......................................................
Affidavit of Two Citizens as to
Illinois Garage .......................
3.30
$8,16469
$575.07.
Feb. 16. loaned county fund .. . 7.000.00 J u n e 21. fr o m W . A . W ilc o x , a s 
C. Marjorie Poor.
Residence.
17.55
April 8. paid out on orde rs ...
s e s s o r ......................................................
119.00
State of Illinois. Livingston county, J. E. Stack................................ 12.40 Inmates In home Aug. 1, 1921..
Stale or Illinois, Livingston county,
4.00 J u n e 21, fr o m G . G . M c D o n a ld ,
Feb. 11. paid out on orders ...
State of Illinois, Livingston county,
4.65 Received ....................................
ss. Board of Supervisors, February. Automatic Home Tel. Co.........
3.50
ss.
April 13, paid out on orders ... .
a s s e s s o r ..................................................
159.00
ss.
W. E. Stephy............................. 9.65
5.09 J u n e 21. fro m J o h n A. L e o n u rd ,
1922.
April 14. paid out on orders ..
George Marclnko. being duly sworn
Personally
appeared
before
me
this
6.80
April 20, paid out on orders ..
a s s e s s o r ..................................................
107.00
To the Honorable Board of Supervis Geo. MUler ............................... 7.05
77 according to law, on his oath deposes
day
the
undersigned,
who
being
duly
211.20
April 22. paid out on orders .
J u n o 22. fro m G eo. W . B e n n e tt,
P. D. BagAell ...........................
1 95 Discharged ................................14
ors:
and says that he has heard read the
4.00
149.00 sworn according to law, do depose and
April 27, paid out on orders ... .
a s s e s s o r ........... .....................................
.90 Deaths ....................................... 5
Your committee on auditing circuit Welland-Cartton Motor Car Co.
.
8.00 J u n e 22. fro m C h a s . R o b e r ts , a s 
abovo application by him subscribed,
May 7. paid out on orders
say,
each
for
liiniBelf,
that
they
are
12.00
clerk’s, accounts would beg leave to Jan., 1922—
93.00
— 19 and knows the contents thereof, and
May9. paid out on orders ..,
s e s s o r .....................................................
citizens
of
Livingston
county,
and
12.00
May 10. paid out on orders ..
J u n e 22. fro m A r t h u r D ix o n , a s 
submit the following matters before To Peoria to conference......... 20.00
that the statements therein contained
8.00
92 00 residents thereof: that they have been
May 12. paid out on orders ..
s e s s o r .....................................................
Arthur Curry, labor................ 60.00
58 are true in substance and in fact.
them?"
42.00 J u n o 25. fr o m J a m e s K e la g h e r.
May 14, paid out on orders .. .
acquainted with Mary E. Spence,
Harry
Blake
.........................
j
.
48.00
We
met
at
the
office
of
the
circuit
6.00
1718 weeks* board furnished at $3.21
u s s e s s fir ..................................................
131. no whoso name is subscribed to Iho fore
May 16. paid out on orders .
George Marclnko (X, his mark).
12.00 J u n e 27. fr o m J . A . I le c k e lm a n .
8.00 per week.
May >8. paid out on orders ..
clerk on tho 10th day of January, A, R. Schiffman ...........................
Witnesses to mark:
2.00
May 20. paid out on orders .. .
115.00 going application, for the term of six D. 1922, and after carefully checking Ira French ................................
a s s e s s o r ................................................
5.00 Deaths.
Date.
Burial.
C. Marjorie Poor.
16.20 Aug. 1. from Joe S. Rood, county
years and four years, respectively,
May 21. paid out on orders ..
over all the books we find that there Express Co..........................................70 Mra. Mary Ellis. Aug. 1, 1921, Falrbury
11.20
May 24. paid out on orders ..
Ralph R. Conner.
3.00 and of their own knowledge know
•lerk .......................................................
C.
A
A.
R.
R..
freight.
2
bills..
6.26
.
14
00
was
Elisa Horlne, Oct. 1, 1921. Grayfnont F. C. Fielding.
June 2, paid out on orders ..
that said applicant has been a rest
2 .0 0
June 3. paid out on orders ... .
1.
C..
freight..............................
4.29
Thomas Cawley, Oct. 4, 1921, Essex
Subscribed and sworn to before me,
........................... $5,662.00 dent of said Livingston county for Received for services during
Total
2 00
June 11. paid out on orders ... .
M. L A K. Coal Co.................. 325.99 Sammy Baysten,. Oct. 24, 1921, Chats- this 14th day of January, A. D. 1922.
the half year ending No
2.00 1 9 2 1 - B y A m o u n t.
more than three years immediately
June 13. paid out on orders ..
6.18 worth
vember 30th, 1921............ ,$3,766.76 Alonzo O. Bliss.........................
T h e o d o re C h rls June 14. paid out on orders .. . 4.000 00 M a rc h 3,
(Seal)
C. Marjorie Poor.
preceding the filing of this applies
........................................
20.00
to p h e r .....................................................
Trip to Joliet and hospital
June 15. paid out on orders .. . 4.929.01
Received for earnings pre
J. B. Megulre, Jan. 29. 1922, ChatsNotary Public.
tlon.
50.00
June 16. paid out on orders .. . 2.946.59 M a r d i 3. p a id E r n e s t C. M a n le y
16.00
bill
for
Edmonds
and
daugh
viously reported ........ .
worth.
D. W. Hitch.
15.00|
June 17, paid out on orders .. . 1.532.90 M a rc h 5. p a id F o r e s t W . B r lc k c r
ter ................ *....................... 13.63 Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of tho
Affidavit of Two Citizens as to
25.00™
2.00 M a re h 7. p a id M. J D i n n e r .........
June 22, paid out on orders .. .
A. J. Grosenbuch.
15.00
Residence.
203.88 M a rc h 7. p a id l*uul H a n e y . . . .
Total receipts .......... ....63.771.76 Trip to Chatswortb, J. MegJune 30. paid out on orders .. .
Board of Supervisors:
Subscribed
and
sworn
to
before
me,
15.00
2 .0 0 M a rc h 14. p a id I r a P a t t e r s o n . . .
A uk * 3. paid out on orders . . .
quire ......................................
2.00 Your committee on county house State of Illinois, Livingston county,
Contra.
this
6th
day
of
Fchruary,
A.
D.
1922.
39.00
6.20 M a rc h 29, p a id l la r lo w I v e r s o n ..
A uk - 16. paid out on orders . .
6.00 and farm begs leave to make the fol ss.
Salary half year............... ....*1.250.00 Augustus Hawkins, labor.......
30.00 (Seal)
Stephen H. Herr,
A uk* 13- P ^ out on orders .. . 3.771.62 M a r c h 30. p a id A. L . S o lio p p . . . .
....31,800.00
Tribune
.....................................
7.60 lowing report:
Personally appeared before me tbl<
Clerk
hire
......................
6.10X.73 M a rc h 30. p a id W . K. S im m o n s ..
15.00
8ept. 20. paid out on orders ..
Notary Public.
15.00
89.68 Inmate, cash ............................. 2.00 On February the 2nd, 1922, your day the undersigned, who being duly
8ept. 22 , paid out on orders .. . 1.728.89 A p ril 16. p a id B . A B ish o p . . .
Miscellaneous expenses
Certificate
of
Examiner
of
the
Blind.
18.00
Sept. 29. paid out on orders .. . 2.933.50 A p ril 16 . p a iil J . F . M c D o w e ll..
67.00 Myra Curry .............................. 20.00 committee met at the county farm sworn according to law, do deposo
150.88 A p ril 26, p a id F r a n k C ool ...........
12.00 State of Illinois, Livingston county. Refunds ............................
Dee. 1, b a la n c e on h a n d ...........
Balance due and paid into
with the superintendent. We wont and say, each for himself, that they
30.00
M ay 16. p a id R . M. T a lb o tt ___
SB.
$1,712.90 thppugh the house and talked with are citizens of Livingston county, and
10.00 1. W. Palmer, M. D„ hereby certify county treasury .................. 675.07 Cash psld out
T o t a l ..........
$36,721.74 M ay 16. p a id (Tims. I*. C a s h in c r .
60.00
M ay 16, p a id G e o rg e W a l k e r . . .
M o th e r s ' P e n s io n F u n d .
Cash to be acct. for.33,764.48
the Inmates and were much Interested resldonts thereof; that they hsvo
15.00 that I have on this day examined
M a y 16. p a id W illia m F o o ls . . . .
1920—
D r .—T o A m o u n t.
$2,061.58 |n the work of Dr. C. M. Dargan as been acquainted with George MarcinTotal ..............................03,771.75 Cash on h a n d ..........
15.00 the within named applicant, Mary
D e c . 1, t o b a la n c e o n b a n d . . . $ 1.12K.75 M a y 16. p a id T*eo Y e r d till . . . . . .
Your committee would recommend
he explained it to us among thq pa- ko, Whose name Is subscribed to the
M ay 16. p a id K dw . P u r s e ^ e y . . .
15.00 E. Spence, and find that she is totally
1921—
2 1 .0 0
J u l y 14. p a id Ir v in B illin g s le y
93.764 48'$3.764.48 tienta there. ^
J ip i. 29. re c e iv e d fr o m C o. fu n d 1.000.00
that tho said semi-annual report of
foregoing application, for the term of
blind
in
both
eyes
and
that
there
Is
S
e
p
t.
29.
lo
a
n
e
d
n
o
n
-h
ig
h
s
c
h
o
o
l
B a r e l i 25, re c e iv e d fro m c o u n ty
Orders Drawn on the County
tho aforesaid officer be approved, it
Tho term ^ of Superintendent and 24 years and 24 years, respectively,
fu n d ......................................................... 2.000.00 no possible relief.
c o lle c to r ............................................... 1,000.00
Treasurer.
Mra. Orotevant expiring on March 1st, and of their own knowledge know
D ec. X. b a la n c e o n h a n d .............. 3,227.00
May 14. re c e iv e d fr o m c o u n ty
Witness my hand this 6th day of appearing from the receipt of the
county treasurer herewith presented August 1, 1921, to February 1, 1922 1922, your committee would recom that said applicant has been • resi
c o lle c to r ............................................... 3,790.48
February,
A.
D.
1922.
T o t a l ......................................................$5,662.00
May 17, re c e iv e d fr o m C h r is tin e
that J. O. Whitson, circuit clerk, has
A ug.mend that they be re-employed for a dent of said Livingston county for
W. Palmer. M. D„
R e c a p itu la tio n .
L a r s o n , ( m a r r ie d ) ........................
30.00
paid Into the county treasury the Pay roll .................................... 0580.00 term of three years from March 1st more than three years immediately
D r.—T o B a la n c e o n H a n d .
Attending Physician.
July 27. re c e iv e d fr o m c o u n ty
sum shown to be in his hands In ex Public Service Co.................... 59.40 1922, to March 1st, 1926, at the same preceding the filing of this applica
c o lle c to r ............................................... 3,504.01 1 9 2 1 Mines and Mining.
D ec.
1, s p e c ia l d e p o s it fu n d . . . $
2.411.45
cess of disbursements, to-wlt: the F. N. Smith............................... 8.70 salary, namely $2400.00 per year, and tion.
Your
committee
on
mines
and
min
203.70
T o t a l ................................................. .$10,453.24 D e c . 1. fe e s a n d c o s ts a c c o u n t.
sum of 3675.07.
Ideal Vulc. A Welding Co....... 18.50 that the eounty attorney draw a con
P. Lump.
D ec.
1. i n s t i t u t e f u n d ..................
1.272.96 Ing submitted the following report
1920—
C r.— B y A m o u n t.
All of which Is respectfully sub Standard Oil Co....................... 23 70 tract In accordance with this report.
E. Vargovlk.
D e c . 1. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . . $ 485.00 D ec. 1. c o u n ty a c c o u n t ............... 63.694.63 and on motion by Colehower, second
60.00 D ec. 1. n o n -h ig h s c h o o l fu n d . . .
150.88
Sinclair Refining Co................ 1188 Your committee wish to - express Subscribed and sworn to before me.
mitted.
D e c . 31. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
ed
by
Foreman,
same
was
adopted.
Dei-.
1. m o th e r s p e n s io n fu n d .. 4,060.74
1921—
J. W. Herron Co.............. .'.... 16 6p their deep appreclttlon to Superinten this 14th day of January, A. D. 1922.
Arthur Moate,
State of Illinois, county of Livingston
455.00 D ec. 1. tu b e r c u lo s is s a n a to r i u m
J a n . 3. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s ----B. F. Colehower,
Murphy’s Bakery .................... 11.88 dent and Mra. Orotevant for their (Beal)
C. Marjorie Poor.
20 .0 0
f u n d ..................................................... 67.1 S3.80
ss. February meeting.
J a n . 5. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
H. A. Miner.
Ong’a China S to re ..,.............. 20 65 services and manner of conduct of
3.227.00 Mr. Chairman and Board of Super
535.00 D ec. 1, d o g lic e n s e fu n d ...........
Notary Public.
F e b . 1. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s
465.00
Commlttse.
Rathbun’a Dept Store............. 12.00 the county home and feel sure that Certificate of Examiner of the Blind.
F e b . 28. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
visors:
40.00
T o t a l ................................................ 8 1 « :.3 (# lfi
M a r c h 1. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
8.67 tha county board and county In gen State of Illinois, Livingston county,
30.00 1921—
Your committee on mines* and min Report of County Farm Commlttse. L. J. Bebl..................................
C r.
M a r c h 2. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
se.
The following report of the county J. E. Stock................................ 20.55 eral are heartily In accord with us.
10.00
D
ec.
1. b y b a n k d e p o s it s a n d
M a r c h 30, p a id o u t o n o r d e r s ..
ing makes the following report:
farm committee waa read and on mo A. N. Smith ............................. 99.29 AH of yhlch la reapectfully submit I. B. O. Bendlxen, 31. D., examiner
442.75
c a s h o n h a n d .................................1142.205.11
A p ril 1. paid o u t o n o r d e r s ...
We
have
examined
the
report
of
5.00
April 6. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s ..
4.56 ted.
tion by Foreman, seconded by Herabe, C. A. McGregor A Sons...........
of the blind of Livingston county (pro
SO. 00
T o ta l ................................................. S142.305.lfi Jas. M. Irvin and find same satisfac
A p ril 30. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
Pontiac
Motor
Car
Co...............
66.10
H. A. Miller,
same
waa
adopted.
tern), hereby certify that I have on
tory.
385.25
M a y 7. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
Dated at Pontiac. Illinois, this 10th
Sept.—
Chairman. this day examined the within named
15.00
M a y 14. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
All of which is respectfully sub- Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
day
of
December.
A.
D.
1921.
15 00
Pay roll ......................................515.00
M a y 27. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . . .
J. H. Hohenshell,
Farm Committee:
applicant. George Marclnko, and find
mittad.
A. B. Carrithers.
20.00
M a y 28. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . . .
E. P. Greenough,
I herewith submit my report from Illinois Garage ......................... 10.70
that he Is totally blind and Incapable
70.00
County
Treasurer.
I
Glenn
Antrim,
J u n e 1.
p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
August 1, 1921, to February 1, 1922: S. Campegna A Sons............... 27.75
Robert Linton,
ot, contributing to his support (con
425.21
J u n e 2.
p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . . .
I, A. B. Carrithers. county treas
, Joe Hersche,
35.00
Rathbun’s Dept. Store............. 16.80
W. J. Gordon,
Cash Received.
genital amourosla).
J u n e 6.
p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
urer of Livingston county, Illinois,
J.
W.
Hoover.
2
0
.0
0
J u n e 11. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
D. J. Eaton,
August 1, 1921, to February 1. 1922. Public Service Co.................... 62.00
Witness my hand this fourteenth
being duly sworn, deposes and says
A. F. Bauman.
490
J u n e 30. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . .
C. A. McGregor A Sons........... 16.48
J. T. Cox.
Aug. 1—Cash brought forday of January, A. D. 1922.
70 .no that the foregoing report is true and
J u l y 1. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . . .
*
Committee.
ward .................................... 31,654.51 F. N. Smith . . f .........................
8.60
_
Committee.
1 0 .0 0
B. O. Bendlxen, M. D..
J u l y 30, p a iil o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
correct to the best of my knowledge
Circuit Clerk’s Committee Report
496.25
The
Spa
....................................
7,50
Adjournment
A u g . 1.
p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
S^ept.
14—C.
A.
Rollins
for
T.
Examiner of the Blind (pro tern).
and Circuit Clerk's Report
30.00 and belief.
A u g . 2.
p a id g u t o n o r d e r s . . .
On motion by Colehower, seconded State of Illinois, Livingston county,
Croswall ............................ 413.63 Geo. Miller ..............................
A. B. Carrithers.
The following report of Circuit
' 10.00
A u g . 29. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
Pontiac Motor Car C o ...........
by Holloway, tho board adjourned BSt
374
A u g . 31, p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
County Treasurer.
Clerk J. G. Whitson and report of Oct 10—M. V. Phipps for
until nine o’clock tomorrow morning. To tho Honorable Chairman and
Mrs. Phipps ....................... 325.20 Automatic Home Tel. Co.........
1 3 0 .0 0
S e p t . 1, p a id o u t o n o r d e r s .
Subscribed and sworn to before me committee were read and on motion
E.
M.
DeBolt
Irnpl.
Co..............
40.50
Oct.
13—Ed.
Drlggs,
1
horse..
200.00
50.00 this 10th day of December. A. D. 1921.
B e p t. 3.
p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
Board of Supervisors of Livingston
by Oroonough, seconded by Miller,
140.00
O c t. 1.
p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
Vanntce A Roberts.................. 25.60
Nov, 3—Geo. Camp for Mrs.
THIRD DAY.
county:
v
(Sea1.)
Joe 8. Reod,
same were adopted.
399
O c t. 5,
p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
Camp ...................................
25.00 Armour’s Co............................... 29.23
Gentlemen: The undersigned, Alina
County Clerk.
25.00
O c t. 6.
p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
Semi annual Report
Butler Bros................................ 38.16
Morning Session.
,
1 0 .0 0
Marclnko, a resident of Reading
O c t. 29, p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
Adjournment.
'
of official fees and emoluments re Nov. 9—Geo. Webber, hogs.. 322.50
529.25
Novr. 1, p a id o u t on o r d e r s . . .
.40 J. E. Solma..............................
Pontiac. III., Feb. 8, 1922. township, In said county, and whoso
On motion by Holloway, seconded ceived and expenditures made by J, Nov. 15—Calf hide, 13 lb s ....
15.00
N o v . 10. p a id o u t o n o r d e r s . . .
The board met on the above dato postofflee address Is Streator, IU„ re
Nov. 21—Geo. Webber, 1 cow
15.00 M. A. KInsella ......................... 5
4.060.74 by . Grepnough, the board adjourned G. Whitson, clerk of the circuit court
I ) e c . 1, b a la n c e o n h a n d ...........
Edward Blast ...........................
at nine o’clock pursuant to adjourn spectfully represents unto your hon
until 1:30 o’ clock p. m.
of the county of Livingston and state Nov. 21—Roy Camp for Mrs.
Camp ............
50.00 D. J. Bohm ..............................
ment and were called to order by orable board that she Is over the age
T o t a l ...................................................$10,453.24
of Illinois
Tuberculosis Sanatorium Fund.
Busy Bee .................................. 10.00 Chairman Hoobler.
Doc.
3—
Cow
hide,
98
lbs.,
at
*
of 21 years, to-wlt: of the age of 28
SECO
N
D
DAY.
To the Chairman of the Board of Su
1920—
I T . —T o A m o u n t.
3 cents ...........................
2.94 Walton Bros. .......................... 101.40 The following members answered to yeafs; that she has continuously re
pervisors, Livingston county:
D e c . 1, to b a la n c e d n h a n d ....$ 2 6 ,0 3 4 .8 3
141.50 roll call:
91.50 M L A K. Coal Co.
K
sided In said Livingston county tor
Afternoon 8esslon.
1921 —
I, J. G. Whitson.>clerk of the cir Cash, I. D. Lain.....................
19.70 Joe Hersche, P. V. Barnhart, B. F. more than three consecutive years,
21.80 Standard OU Co. ..................
A p r il 8. re c e iv e d fr o m c o u n ty
The board mot at 1:30 p / m. pur cuit court In and for the county of Dec. 26—1 hog at 7 c e n ts....
collector ............... ............... M .871.69 suant to adjournment and were called
Periee Produce Co. ...............
42.76 Colehower, H. A. Miller. .A. F. Ban- and In the state of Illlnola tor more
Livingston, and state of Illinois, re Jan. 11—Geo. Hale, board and
M a y 28. r e t u r n e d b y Co. f u n d 35.000.00
4.75 nun. Otenn Antrim. F. D. Barton. J. than ten consecutive yeers Immediate
to order by Chairman E. Hoobler, who spectfully present the following re care ..................................... 460.00 Sinclair Re(g. C o ,................
J u n e 11. re c e iv e d fr o m C. A.
30.00 H. Hohenshell, George Moete, J. W. ly preceding1the filing ot thta applica
Jas. O. Buell, board ahd care 293.60 Dr. C. M. Dargan..................
R o llin s ................................................
47.79 announced a quorum present.
port
of
all
the
fees
and
emoluments
July 27. received from county
65.06 Hoover. D. J. Eaton, H. A. Grimm, tion.
Worrell Mfg. Co....................
Petition for Relief of the Blind.
of my office, and also of necessary
collector ............... '.................. 31.085.45
Austin
Nicholas
Co................
93.01 |L R Abbey. J. T. Cox, Arthur Moats, That she Is the owner ol the follow
$8,784.48
The
following
petition
of
Mary
E.
expenditures therefor, and during the
Aug. $0,re c e iv e d fr o m C . A.
Oct.—
C. A- Bluer. W. J. Gordon. Fred ing described property, to-wlt: None.
Caab Paid Out.
Rollins (land rent) ...............
80.00. Spence, a blind person, was read and half year ending November 30th, 1921
...................... 416.00 Singer. V, C. Orotevant, K, T. Hollo AH of said property belqg •■limited
August 1. 1921, to February 1. 1929. ffky roll
referred to the committee on blind.
wherein
I
state
In
one
column
every
' Total •..................................... 8147.tl9.7fi State of Illinois, Livingston county,
153.30 way. E- P. Greenough, Robert Liston. to be worth, about no dollars, and the
A N. Smith .........................
fee or emolument by me earned by Aug —
I960—
Cr.—By Amount
14.03 (Ubert, Hornickol. J. Q. Corbett. M. W. yearly Income from said property be
Perry
Meddler,
tabdr................0
20.00
W-,
Harrou
Co....................
SB.
Dee 9. paid out on orders .......8 6.000.00
official service daring the said half
04.93 Foreman, Wm Burner, F. C. Taylor, ing about no dollars; that she re
To the Honorable Chairman and year, and In another column the H. E. Watkins, labor............... 49.00 Ocoya Cooperative Grain Co
1* 21—
Jan, 29. loaned to county fund 8.000 00 Board of Supervisors of Livingston
77.00 Thos. M. Wjslsh.
ceives other Income from no other
amounts actually recelvsd tor such H. F. Orotovant, labor. . . ! ....... 96.00 Jacob Selma .........................
Fsb. 1, paid out on order* . . . . 5.000 00 county:
Mlnutas.
J.
E
Stack
.......
#.................
13.00
T.
J.
Ransbottom,
laber.
.
.......
96.00
source; that her total Income does not
service
during
said
half
year.
5.000.
00
Fab. 16, loaned to county fund
10.20
T. P. A W. R. R., ticket to
Geo. MUlar .......................- .
Tho minutem of the previous meet exceed the sum of two hundred aad
Gentlemen: The undersigned, Mary
March 28,
2*. paid out on orders 6.000.
00
ftattlamant.
01.40 ing were read aad approved.
. Glasgow, Ky. ....................... 19.00 C. A. Moftregor A 8on>.......
500 00 E Spence, a resident of Cbatsworth Receipts for acrvlces rendered dur
March 21. paid out on orders.
fifty dollars per annum, sqd that ah#
150.00 township, in said county, and whose ing half year ..................."........ 3J.75fi.76 Cash, Fred W right.. . ...........
April ». paMf out
22.90
Petition tor Relief of Blind.
5.00 Illinois Oaraae ■....................
la not a charge ot any charitable In
150.00
May 2. path out on orders ...
Receipt* for earnings previously
99.44 , The Wlowlng petitions of Georger stitution of the state, or of any county
Louis Bohlander ...................... 0.00 Standard OH C o...................
May 26 . paid out on orders . . .
81.71 poet office address Is Chatswortb, Illi reported "not received" ..........
15.00
A. H. Conley............................ 0.00 Dr. C. M. Dargan....... .........
57.00 gad Anna Marclnko, blind persons, or city thevaof.
June 2. paid out on orders . . .
70.M nois, respectfully - represents unto
150.00 your honorable board that she Is over Total receipts
June 4. paid out on orders . . .
175.00 ware .read and referred to tho com* Your petitioner further represents
0.00 |ya A Erwin ,*•••»
.32.771.75 R. Schiffman. asthmadore.......
June 21. paid out on orders.,..
Centra.
16.00 mlttge on blind:
C. A A. R. R.
•eeeeeeeee
III. Fanners' Coop. C o ......
tha age of 91 years, to-wlt: of the age
that ahe la blind, by virtue of which
July 14. paid out on orders . . . .
Clerk’s salary for half
157.50 SUte of Illinois, Livingston county, toot, together with the facta above set
Public Service Oo...........
Illinois Oarage
21. paid out on orders . . .. s i i of 74 years: that she has continuously year
.................... ,31.250.00
Austin, Nicholas
is A C o ...A ... 119.79 as.
Bchndsler-Daily Lumber Co.
6, paid out on orders ...» 5.200.00 resided In said Ltvlngtton county for Cleric hire for half year 1.800.00
forth. entlUea her to relief In accord
... 2.000.00 more thah three consecutive years, TOta) expenditure* re, 9 3 . 4 #
To
Frank S.
Sept —
nnee
with the provisions of an net of
M ,’ >
169.96 apA in the state of Illinois tor inore . ported and allowed .. 69.43
. ...,3 .2 0 0 .1
Refund
coat#
..............
57.00
orders .... 0,009.' than, ten consecutive years lame- Surplus paid Co. Tree*. (79 07
***** — f r
t

E

Oct. 11, paid out mi orMra . ...

<12.62
208.84
6.260.00
160.00
101.24
500.00
1,800.00
63M
832.83
3,000.80
87.183.80

From naturalization...,

<3.69

j

22.88 Rathbun’s

M

K'

p
m

1.04
i ffir tffie 1
Resolved: That If the old gad waU aa. No! 117. ' Office of the county
•fly dollars per annum. payable quar
Psfctagrapb, state's at
located; a
terly. ^
*
established trail known aa "the pom treasurer.
torney
......................
Received this 8th day of February, Pantograph, sheriff office
Total receipts ....................... 94.S60.M
aa: Xa this
Anna Maretako (X, bar mark),
Belt Route” be followed through 1911, of A. T. Gorman, sheriff, four PanUfraph,
Expenditures mlffillfinoof miles of state H4
Applicant Clerk tdrt ........................lt.S00.04/
Chatsworth township, which leads to hundred end eighty-three and 01/100 ous supplies ...............
as now laid out and platted. If all
Refund coete
- 71.50
Pantograph. • bills, cir
to ba naatetataad by tha
Witnesses to mark:
Co. clerk's expense to
all the principal grain centers along dollars for surplus earnings.
cuit clerk supplier ...
Alton «.. . . i . . . . . . . . . . .
89.99
A. B. Carrithere,
and kept up In their present oondttkaa
f Frank C. Fielding,
Pantograph.
14 Mils, Co.
said
route.
It
will
accommodate
many
Miscellaneous general ex1
clerk supplier ............ 400.69
County Treasurer.
It would require much more money
& .Marjorie Poor.
Pantograph, 2 bills, dog
penee ..............
40.70
more people than If placed elsewhere, $481.02.
than waa appropriated for this pgr-,
State of Illinois. Livingston county, Clerk’s
tags and receipts....... 103.75
salary for one-half
and we deem it should be the object Report of Agricultural Committee. Pontiac
pose at our September meeting, aa*
as.
i
year ..........
1,100.00
Deader Pub. Co.,
of the department, to place this road The following report of the agri 100 bar dockets I terms
would be a hardship on the taxpayer*
Anna Mardnko, being duly sworn
according to law, on her oath depoaea Due county. Nov. SO, ’21.M.657.U $6,450.22 so It will accommodate the greatest cultural committee was reed and on ctrcult clerk ............... 1M.01
of this county; end
Leader Pub. Co..
and says that she hat heard mad tha Respectfully submitted thts 7th day number of the local people, aa their motion by Barton, seconded by A. Pontiac
Whereas: The county of Livlagston
supplies
Co.
clerk
...
interesta and welfare should be con Moate, same was adopted and the Pontiac Leader Pub. Co..
above application by her subscribed, of February, 1922.
haa
no road machinery to level and
Joe
S.
Reed,
sidered first; and be It further
county clerk was ordered to draw a supplies Co. clerk. . ..
and known the conteota jhereof, and
do
the
neceaeary grading on thane
County Clerk.
Resolved: That a certified copy of county order on th e unappropriated Pontiac Leader Pub. Co.,
that the atatementa therein contained
state
aid
roads, hat each township la
supplier
Co.
Judge
...
State of Illinois, Livingston county, these resolutions be sent to the state funds of the county for $700.00 in
am true In substance end in tact
equipped with such machinery; now
Pontiac Leader Pub. Co.,
ss
<
highway
department
and
every
effort
favor of the secretary of the Living supplies Miss Winnie
Anna Mardnkb (X, her mark).
therefore be it
I. Joe 8. Reed, do solemnly swesr made to secure the improving of "the ston County Home Improvement asso
Wltaeaaea to mark:
Resolved: That thla county board
that
the
foregoing
account
is.
In
all
Leader
Pub.
Co.,
Corn Belt Trail” through Chatsworth ciation.
C. Marjorie Poor,
In its February meeting assembled,
supplies circuit judge 10.26
respects. Just and true according to township as now laid out and well
Ralph R. Conner.
State of Illinois, Livingston county, Pontiac Leader Pub. Co.,
aak and require the state aid road
my best knowledge and belief, and established.
F. O. Fielding.
as. Board of Supervisors, February supplies for sheriff . ,. 20.20
and bridge committee to replot the
that
1
have
neither
received
directly
All
of
which
is
respectfully
submit
Subscribed and sworn to before me,
Pontiac Leader Pub. Co.,
session, February 3, 1923.
connty, showing and
supplies
county
Bupt.
thla 14th day of January, A. D. 1922. or indirectly, nor directly oy Indirect ted for your careful consideration.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the schools ........................ 31.55
state aid roads
J. T. Cox,
(Seal)
C. Marjorie Poor. ly ogreed to receive or be paid tor
Board of Supervisors:
lug to our cltlbs,
niy
own
or
another’s
benefit,
nny
J.
C.
Corbett,
X
, ,
Notary Public.
$2,002.48 $1003.69 marketing stations
other
money,
article,
or
consideration
We,
your
committee
on
agriculture,
R.
8.
Abbey,
Affidavit of Two Citlsana as to
than therein stated, nor am I entitled
to whom was referred the matter of All of which Is respectfully submit are absolutely
M. W. Foreman,
Realdence.
each township not te
to
any
fee
or
emolument
for
the
appropriation of funds to the Living ted.
E. T. Holloway.
State of Illinois, Livingston county,
Thos. M. Walsh.
unless where M te
period
therein
mentioned,
other
than
ston
County
Home
Improvement
asso
Extra
Deputy
Hire
for
Sheriff.
as.
v
Arthur Moate, .
nect with aaoth*
On motion by Corbett, seconded by ciation, beg leave to recommend that
Personally appeared before me this thoso therein specified.
H. A. Grimm,
designated, or to lead to
Joe
S.
Reed.
the
county
clerk
be
Instructed
to
George
Moete,
it
was
ordered
by
the
day the undersigned, who being duly
Fred Singer,
center, and. to designate
bworn according to law, do depose Signed and sworn to before me this board that the extra deputy hire em draw an order on the connty treas
Glenn Antrim.
roads a s j h e present state
Ttli
day
of
February,
1922.
u
re
r
in
favor
of
the
secretary
of
the
ployed
to
maintain
order
at
the
Metal
and say, each for himself, that they
of" thla connty to oome under
Finance Bill No. 1.
J.
G.
Whitson,
Livingston
Conhty
Home
Improve
Stamping
corporation
located
in
Read
are cltlaens of Livingston county, and
present law and to declare all
Clerk
of
the
Circuit
Court.
The
following
report
of
the
finance
ment
association
for
the
sum
of
sevdh
ing
township
ba
paid
not
to
exceed
residents thereof; that they have
Settlement.
$3.00 per day, together with board and hundred dollars ($700.00) for the year committee w bb read and on motion by roads now known as state aid roads
been acquainted with Anna Marclnko,
1922, with the approval of the board. Miller, seconded by Eaton, same was abandoned aa such by the county, and Mu
transportation.
whose name Is subscribed to the fore Receipts for services render
same to be maintained by the respec coal'
ed
during
half
year
.........
$6,098
37
Respectfully submitted.
adopted.
Adjournment.
going application, for the term of 28
Receipts
for
earnings
prev
C.
A.
Bruer,
On
motion
by
Foreman,
seconded
State of Illinois, county of Livingston, tive townships wherein located; and Murphy,
yearn and 28 years!” respectively, and
coal for
M. W. Foreman.
by Linton, the board adjourned until
ss. Board of Supervisors, February be Ik farther
of their own knowledge know that iously reported ,‘not re
ceived”
..............................
651.85
Resolved:
That
the
roads
so
desig
Joe
Hershe,
1:30
p.
m.
A.
D.
1922.
session,
February
8,
said applicant has been a resident of
Total
E. P. Greenough,
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the nated imd laid out as state aid roads
said Livingston county for more than
Murphy,
Linskey
Total
re
ceip
ts.................
$6,650.22
by
onr
present
state
aid
road
and
A.
F.
Bauman,
THIRD DAY,
„
three years immediately preceding
Board of Supervisors:
bridge committee be oiled and main coal for Pontiac
Contra.
Committee.
the filing of this application.
Your committee on finance claims tained at the expense of the connty, Murphy. Linskey Coal Co,
Total expenditures and salary
Report of Jail Committee.
Afternoon Session.
P. Lurop.
would beg leave to report that they when the surface is made smooth and coal for Pontiac paupers..
reported
and
allowed
.......
$2,993.10
The
following
report
of
the
Jail
Tho
board
met
at
1:30
p.
m.
pur
E. Vargovclk.
have examined nil claims presented
Murphy, Linskey Coal Co,
Subscribed and sworn to before me, State of Illinois, Livingston county, suant to adjournment and were called committee was read and on motion by to them, and recommend the payment the grading done by the townships coal for Pontiac paupers . .wherein said state aid roads are locat
6s,
No.
116.
Office
of
the
county
to order by Chairman Hoobler, who Creenongh, seconded by Taylor, same
this 14th day of January, A. D. 1922.
of the following, and that the clerk be ed; and therefore be it further
treasurer.
was adopted.
announced a quorum present.
(Seal)
C. Marjorie Poor.
directed to Issue orders on the county Resolved: That this replotting and
Total
Received
this
7th
day
of
Fobruary,
State
of
Illlnots,
county
of
Llvlngaton,
Report
of
Sheriff
and
8HerlfFi
^
Notary Public.
treasurer, on the proper fund, to tbe designating of the said state aid
RttciPltutffitlan.
1922,
of
Joo
8.
Reed,
county
clerk
ss.
Board
of
Supervisors,
February
Committee.
Certificate of -Ixsmlner of the Blind.
claimants for tbe several amounts al roads be completed at this session of Paid Public Service C o !fo r
State of Illinois, Livingston county, thirty-six hundred and fifty-seven and Tho following report of tho sheriff session, A. D. 1922.
and water ...............
12/100 dollars for office earnings and also the report of sheriff's com Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the lowed, as follows, to-wit:
the board, with such suggestions as lights
for coal for court boast
ss.
Monoy paid out by R. T. Gorman, any supervisor Interested may make, Paid
from
May
3fbt
to
Novombor
30lh.
Paid
for
coal for Jail
Board
of
Gupervlsors:
mittee
were
read
and
on
motion
by
I, B. O. Bendlxen, M. D.. examiner
Walsh, seconded by Miller, same was Your committee on Jail claims sheriff, for expenses In Streator from and reported back to this board for raid for coal for Pontiac ;
of the blind Of Livingston county (pro 1921.
A. B. Carrlthcrs.
would beg loave to report that they January 18, 1922, to February 8, 1922, Us final adoption and passage.
adopted.
Total
tox), hereby certify that I have on
J. C. Corbett!
County
Treasurer.
have
examined all claims presented to Elks' club, meals .................... $116.30
[■Slato
of
Illinois,
Livingston
county,
All of which is respectfully i
this day examined the within named
Elks*
club,
meals
...................
130.80
Roll Call on Corbett Resolution. ted.
ss. Board of Supervisors, June them, and recommend the payment of
applicant, Anna Marclnko and find $3,667.12.
the following, and that the clerk be Hotel Gay, rooms •.................... 82.00 Yeas—H. A. Miller, D. J. Eaton, R.
term, A. D. 1921.
T h o s .^ / .
that she is totally blind and unable State of Illinois, Livingston county,
Board of Supervisors, February, Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the directed to issue orders on the county Hotel Gay, rooms ................... 68.00 8. Abbey, J. T. Cox, E. T. Holloway.
, Chairman pro i
to contribute to her own support ss.
Car
fares,
Forrest
and
Falrbury
30.00
1922.
E. P. Greenough, J. C. Corbett, M. W.
Board of Supervisors:
treasurer, on the proper fund, to the
- J. C . Corbett,
(congenital amourosls).
Car storage .............................. 4.50
Arthur Moate- '
Witness my hand this 14th day of Your committee on auditing county Your committee on auditing sher claimants for the several amounts al- Moals at restaurants .............. 130.25 Foreman. Wm. Baraer, Thos. M.
Walsh—10.
clerk's accounts would beg to submit iffs' accounts begs leavo to submit lewed, as follows, to-wit:
3. W. Hoover.
January, A. D. 1922.
Name of
For
Amount of Amount Car fares ................................. 17.90
Nays—Joe
Hersche,
P.
V.
Barnhart,
tho
following
report:
tho
following
report
on
the
matters
Report of Fees and Salaries
B. O. Bendlxen, M. D..
Illinois
Hotel,
rooms
..............
4.75
claimants.
what.
claim,
allowed.
B. F. Colehower, A. F. Bauman. Glenn
Committee.
Examiner of the Blind (pro tern). We have oxamlncd the semi-annual before it:
8. Rntlibun. Inc., pulse.$ 34.*5 $ 3$.*5
3.00 Antrim. F. D. Barton, J. H. HohenWo have examined tho books and Boyer £ Ervington, meat 200.20 200.20 Car storage ..............................
The following report of tee
•Report of Committee on Education.. report of Joo 8. Heed, county clerk,
Columbia
Hotel,
rooms
...........
30.00
shell, Georgo Moate, J. W. Hoover,
The following report of the com of the earnings, receipts and dis accounts of the sheriff, R. T. Gorman, Bruer Taxi I,Inc. trips
1.50 H. A. Grimm, Arthur Moate, C. A. and salaries committee wag read
of his office for the half and find them to be correct. Wo at to Strcator ................. 13 00
12.00 Gasoline and o i l .......................
on motion by Greenoagb,
mittee on education was road and on bursements
Floyd Famey, auto exBruer, W. J. Gordon. Fred Singer, George Moate, the same w m i
motion by Corbett, seconded by year ending May 31hI, 1921, and hero- tach the semi-annual report of the __ pensc ...........................
$619.00
3.00
3.00
vylth submit the following tabular sheriff to our report and make It a 8. CaiApagna & Sons.
Robert Linton, Albert Hornlckel, F. State of HUnols, count
George Moate, same was adopted.
Extra deputy expense for strike
36.00
36.00 duty at Metal Stamping Corp., Strcat C. Taylor—17.
State of Illinois, county of Livingston, BtHtemont compiled from Bald report part hereof. Receipt for balance due potatoes ....................
Adjournment.
Tile Fitch Dustdown Co.,
ad! Board of Supervisors, February which has been examined and com attached.
pared with the books and accounts of Your committee would recommend dustdown and brooms. 21.00 21.00 or. 111.
On motion by Colehower, seconded
session, February 7, A. D. 1922.
Pontiac Deputies.
West Dlllnfoctlng 'Co.,
days, umount. auto meals by Barner, the board adjourned until
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the said officer, and ts believed by your that the said semi-annual report of westollte. 200 lbs......... 26.00
26.00
committee
to
be
correct.
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.
the
aforesaid
officer
be
approved.
hlro
Name.
J. W. Herron A Co.,
Board of Supervisors:
All of which Is respectfully submit hardware ....................
71.50 . 71.50 T,. 8. Legnor ... O $21.00
*9ff
Your committee on education claims Earned during half year....... $6,892.62
6.00
C. ChrlHtenacn
E M. Debolt Imp. Co..
FOURTH DAY.
ted.
bate examined all
would beg leave to report that they Received during half year,
$3.55
33.00
Z.
Shaffer
........
.11
washer
...................
106.45
106.45
H. H. Grimm,
to them, and recommend the
6.00
2.75
Chas. Porter ... . 2
have examined all claims presented to current earnings .............. 6,098.37
I>ouIn A. Norland, finger
Morning 8eeslon.
0.00
Chairman.
of the following, and that tea clerk
48.00 T/OuIh Norland ... . 3
print work .................
4S.O0
' them, and recommend the payment of Received during half year,
21.00
Mac. Carroll ... ..7
Pontiac, 111., Feb. 9, 1922.- be directed to Issue orders oa te a
George Moate.
Pontiac Too A Fuel Cq..
tho following, and that the clerk be prior earfitngs .................... 551.85
21.00 $14.00
..7
IJoyd
Ives
........
10.00
Ice
................................
10.00
Tlie
board
met
at
9
o’clock
pursuant
Semi-annual Report
county treasurer, on the
8.45
24.00
directed to Issue orders on the county
J. R. Ives ........
a. A. Heath. Anger print
36.00 15.00 2.60 to adjournment, and were called to to the claimant* for tea several
6.35 Joe Harding __ .12
treasurer, on the proper fund, to the Total amount received....... $6,650.22 of official fees and emoluments re negatives ....................
6.35
9.00
order by Chairman Hoobler.
Expenditures.
ceived and expenditures made by R. Rdward Blast, drugs . ..
2.70 Uwrencc Adreon .3
amounts allowed, as follows, to-wit
2.70
glalmants for tho several amounts al
9.00
Phillips ............. . 3
Clerk hire ...............................$1,800.00 T. Gorman, sheriff of the. county of Rdward Blasl. drugs and
The following members answered claimants. what.
rialm.
lowed, as follows, to-wit:
33.00
.65
Ed.
Howard
.......
6.38
tobacco
.......................
6.38
Name of
For
Amount of
17.60 I Kingston and state of Illinois.
33.00
.50 to roll call:
Name of
For * Amount of Amount Refund costs .................
Hoy Carlton ...... •It
Pontiac
Ico
A
Fuel
Co.
W.
E.
Baker,
Justice
Joo Hersche, P. V. Barnhart, B. F.
To the Chairman of the County Board Ice ................................ 10.50
27.00
claimants.
what.
claim, allowed. County clerk's expense (o Al
10.60 A. M cKinney__ . 9
Edw. C. Blfsl, typewriter
Long Point Deputies
ton ......................................
28.90 of Livingston county:
Colehower, H. A. Miller, A. F. Bau fees, $5 hills .........$109.85
W. H. Weatherford, fo'
12.00
ribbons .............................I 1.70 $ 1.70 General expense ....................
Claud Allen ....... . 4
1.00
man, Glenn Antrim. F. D. Barton. Andrew Bennett, Jut
46.70 I. R- T. Gorman, sheriff In and for elgn sheriff fee
12.00
Lee J. Belli, typewriting
I.avou Wolft . . . .
64.65
es ................
4 .*
George
Moate, J. W. Hoover. D. J.
the county of Livingston and state of iF.oe.N.T
Brt8inlth.
mf.r/ clothln?
12.00
.
4
paper, pens, rubber bands 7.7J
7.75 Clerk's salary for one-half
Dave
Louden
.
.
.
.
.90
cement
12.00
Eaton, H. A. Grimm, R. 8. Abbey, J. John Deyo, Justice
year ..................................... 1,100.00 Illinois, respectfully present the fol Dr, J. A. Marshal,
W. M. Welch A Co., sched
D. Montgomery.. . 4
med
15.00
ules. claslflcation regia,
HA*
T. Cox, Arthur Moate, C. A. Bruer, fees, 3 bills............ 17.00
12.50
Balance duo county.............. 3,657.12 lowing report of all the fees and ical service ...............
12.50 William Patteraen 5
4.00
levs, district order books,
A. N. Smith, groceries.. 244.29 264.29 Louis- Werner .. 4*9 12.00
W. J. Gordon, Fred Singer, E. T. Hol Henry Redman, con
emoluments
of
my
office,
and
also
of
6.00
district election supplies
F.
F.
Jahnkc
....
A.. Patterson. 2 Colts
M$
M l" A
loway, E. P. Greenough. Robert Lin stable fees . . . . . . . . .
$6,650.22 necessary expenditures therefor, for W.revolvers
9.00
(four blits) ...................... 187.96 187.95
16.30 Henry Berkshire . 3
....................
16.30
6.00
C. M. Parker Pub. Co.. I I
Harry Mlnard .. 2
ton, Albert Hornlckel, J. C. Corbett, R. J. Gaston, con
Your committee would recommend and during the half year ending No W. A. Patterson, med.
copies course of study
Odell Deputies.
5.57
6.67 that the said semi-annual report of the vember 30, 1921, wherein I state the
stable fees ............. 8.00
Ml
M. W. Foreman. serv. treatment for In
6.00
T. M. Harrall. expense as
Clem Cleary . . . . •>
juries received at BtreaJohn
HopUns. justice
Minutes.
aforesaid
officer
be
adopted
and
certl
total
amount
of
receipts
of
whatever
o
6.00
truant officer and assist
Chas.
Ftnefleld
...
36.50
36.50
6.00
The minutes of the prevloub meet fees, 3 bills............. S.U .
ty that ho has paid Into the county name or character, and all necessary torA. ..............................
2
ant superintendent and up.
H. (JaBsensndth
Patterson, glass
R. X Collins, eoa*
6.00
keep of car ...................... 138.59 138.59 treasury the sum shown to be in his expenditures therefor, as follows, to- W.broken
L. Langan ........ o
ing
were read and approved.
In
street
car
by
8.00
Rurrougha Adding Machine /
stable fees ......... .. 37.02
3.45 C. Flneflold .......
2.45
patient ........................
wit:
nands
In
excess
of
disbursements,
toReport
of
Public
Property
Committee.
Co., repairs and two-color
Dwight Deputise.
Pontiac
Motor
Car
Co.,
1
wit:
The
following
report
of
the
public
Receipts.
1.60
ribbon (two bills) ........... 5.95
15.00
5.95
gas. repairs and sups. 264.86 264.86 Orville Clllett ... . 5
$17441
1.60 property committee was read and on
A. B. Dick A Co., mimeo
The sum of thirty-six hundred fifty- Common law earnings.. ...$ 331.17
Charles Jeffries . . r» 15.00
18.00 6.00 3.20 motion by Barner. seconded by Hollo A11 of which is respectfully
graph supplies ................. 8.19
6.19 seven dollars and twelve cents. Re Service bills ..................... . .. 1,896.03
$1,258.58 $1,258.58 Geo. Brumbach ..
3.60
W. W. McCulloch, county
Phil Conway ... . <» 18.00
ted.
All
of
which
is
respectfully
submit
ceipt
for
namo
being
attached
to
his
Insano
earnings
..............
98.65
Hupt.. Incidental and office
Anton Miller ... r» 15.00 6.00 1.60 way, same was adopted.
Arthur Moate
report.
Venires .............................
88.80 tod.
1.60
State
of
Illinois,
county
of
Livingston,
expenses $73.04: expenses
15.00
.
5
Edgar 8terns . . . .
6.00
E. T. Holloway.
3 00 ss. Board of Supervisors, February
visiting schools and up
J. C. Corbett,
Wm. Ilaab ........ *9
All of which Is respectfully submit Chancery earnings .........
41.95
keep of car $100.87 ....... 113 *1 1S3.81 ted.
Fslrbury Deputies.
B. F. Colehower,
•
Robert Ltnton,
session,
Fobruary
7th,
1922.
Cc.unty court earnings . .. . . . 173.17
Thomas Hornsby. 3
9.00
F. C. Tayldr,
C. A. Bruer,
E. P. Greenough,
Justice court earnings ..
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
Totals .............................$517.51 $517.51
Frank Hamilton . 3
9.00
D. J. Eaton,
H. S. Abbey.
Board of Supervisors:
County treasurer for sheriff’s
Chairman,
J. Lawrence ....... 7
21.00
All of which Is respectfully sub
C. A. Bruer,
Ed. Dombach....... 3
9.00
W. J. Gordon.
P. V. Barnhart,
and deputy’s expenses..
Your committee on public property
mitted.
Chas. Darnell . . . 3
9.00
Report of Committee 6m Grand .
Report of Printing Committee.
F. D. Barton,
Prior earnings ................
claims
would
beg
leave
to
report
that
H. A. Miller,
Chas. Martin . . . . 3
9.00
Received for others.........
they have examined all claims pre The following report of the
Committee,
31.45 The following report of the printing Wm. Tipton ........ 3
F. C. Taylor,
9.00
Judgments ....................... ... 8,519.18 committee was read and on motion by Murton Is-af . . . . 7 21.00
Resolution.
sented to them, and recommend the tee to select grand jurors was
4
J. T. Cox.
11.30 payment of the following, and that the and on motion by Gordon,
(shells)
Tho following resolution was read State auditor ....................
22.00 Colehower, seconded by Hotaenshell, R. J. Codlln. Forrest
Committee.
Deputies.
6.00 same was adopted.
Report of County Clerk's Committee and on motion by Colohowcr, second Clerk's cost .....................
2.60 clerk bo directed to Issuo orders -on by Taylor, sumo was adopted.
W. E. Hopkins ...1 1
33 00
State of Illinois, county of Livingston. Jfisfl Rudd ............ 4 12.00
ed; namo was adopted.
1.14 the county treasurer, on tho proper Board of Supervisors, February term.
and Raport of County Clerk.
12.00
114 fund, to the claimants for tho several
February 8, 1922.
Resolution.
$12,080.26 88. Board of Supervisors, February Stanley Rudd . ... 4 12.00
The following report of tho county
1.14 amounts allowed, as follows, to-wit:
Oeo. ITIbrljsh^ . . .. 4
Mr. IChatrman and Gentlemen o t
session, February 8, A. D. 1922.
Expenditures.
clerk’r committee and also the report Whcroas: The slate highway de
1.14
4 12.00
Geo.
Krack
........
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of tho B. Schwart*wiilder 4 12.00
For
Amount of Amount the Board of Supervisors:
of the county clerk were read and partment contemplates the Improving Office expense ................
1.14 Name of
what.
claim, allowed. Your committee on grand Juror*
12.00
2.08 claimants.
Board of Supervisors:
C. H. Meyers ... 4
rn motion by Gordon and seconded of Bond Issue Route No. 8-this com Sheriff's and deputy’s ex2.08 Pontiac Ice and Fuel Co.,
9.00
would beg leave to submit the f “
ing sea Ron; and
penaes ............................ . .. 439.97 Your committee on printing clallns M. A. Hacker . . .. 3 12.00
by Bauman same was adopted.
1.14 Ice for court house..........$ 6.(5 $ 6.45 lug named persons as grand Juror*
Gray ............ 4
Whereas: This route Is now l^nown Salaries ............................. . .. 2,000.00 would beg leavo to report that they Art
•eml-annual Raport
4.20 J. W. I-cppor A Hon. sup
24.00
L. R. Gagnon . . . . 8
for the next May term of tha clroalt ™
plies and mdse, court
23.30 have examined all claims presented
of official fed* and emoluments re as "the Corn Belt Route,” passing Refund county treasurer.. . . .
court:
Total ............. 252 *756.00 *53.00 *52.50 house and jail .............. 21.20
reived and expenditures made by Joe through tho southern part of this R. T. Gorman .................. . . . 237.80 to them, and recommend the payment
J. Cramer, drayage and
Total ....... . . . . ................ *861.50 H labor
Nebruskk—Fred Fechter,
84.17 of the foliowtng. and that the clerk
8. Reed, county clerk of the county county, connecting Chenoa, Falrbury, E. A. Simmons ................
................................. 27.50
R.
T.
Oonnan,
Sheriff.
Long Point—T. J,
be
directed
to
Issue
orders
on
the
Rdward
Blasl. drugs . . . . . . 3.00
Forrest
and
Chatsworth
with
towns
Extra
deputy
hire
...........
.
..
280.10
or Livingston and state of Illinois.
All of which Is respectfully submit J. W. Ellas, laundry and
Point
To the Chairman of the CoOntv je*»t end west along this route; and Judgments ........................ . . . 8,531.18 county treasurer, on <he proper fund
extra labor court house. 48.55
-Amity—A. E. CaVder.
Beard:
Whereas: That part of said route Clerk’s costs ....................
6.00 to the clalmOhts for th% several ted.
J.
W.
Herron,
supplies
court
W. J. Gordon.
Newtown —O. A.
amounts allowed, ae follows, to-wit:
1, Joe 8. Reed, cpjjnty clgrk in and!known as section SD. lending from Surplus earnings for six
house ................................ 12.18
P. V. Barnhart,
Eppards
Nam* of
For
Amount e( Amount
A. N. Smith, supplies for
for the county of UOngston and state
claimants. what.
claim, allowed.
court house ..................... 8.25
M. W. Foreman,
non. R. ffi. to
_ _ _
of lltinois, respectfully present the wee Improved by leveling! grading
Bchults Pub. House, fold
Renne Dry Goods Co. mdse
H. A. Grimm.
Pontiac—James A. O n t o M
following report of nil the fees and and placing concrete bridges by the
ing supplements ...... $ 12.00 $ 12.00
and supplies court house * 31
For Extra Deputy Hire for Sheriff. Burrows
Esmen—Edward FitageraM.
Bobtrt Merrill Co. Co.
emoluments of my oflod. and also of
Adding Mch. Co.,
Judge supplies ........
10.00
10.00 Op qiotion by Corbett, seconded by repairs on machine ....... 8.48
Mac, R. R.
rocosmry expenditures therefor, tor
M. 8. Henderson. $ bills.
Colehower, it was ordered that any
Lauth. repairs on court
Banbury—Chas. Breaker,
and daring the haw year ending No
supplies Co. clerk .... 55.75
56.75 bills for extra deputy hire for the Joehouse
.............................. 15.64
stone.
vember 30th. 1*11, wherein 1 state the
Goo. D. Barnard Sta
Chemical Co., sup
sheriff caused by any further trouble Hiltvard
Belle Prairie—J
tionary C°-. supplies
gross amount of all fees or emolu
plies for court house .. 79.05
county dark ...... ..
'at the Metal Stamping corporation in Ludwlc Wilson Supply Co.,
Cropeey.
ments by ase earned by official serv
H. H. Smith, work ....
Reading township be paid upon the supplies for court bouse 18.64
Indian
ice dnrihg said half year, the total
Forrest Rambler, folding
O. K..of the sheriff and chairman of Elliotts Fischer Co., repairs
supplements ...... .
amount of receipts of whatever namo
E. F. machines .............. 14.28
the Bokrd of Supervisors.
Livingston Co. Press,,
b8Z t> ca-C . E Btockkant.
or character, and all necessary ex
Elliotts Fischer Co., repairs
pub. and supples coun
Resolution.
panses for dork biro, stationery, fuel,
F. machines . . . . . . . . 9.48
C$8
ty enters .................
The following resolution was' read Wm. Mathewson, repairs.
and other expenses.
James B. Spray. 0 bills,
1*7.0$ m:o* by Supervisor Corbett end on a call Storm windows, etc.i.'... 118,74 18*74 OdeH-rAlfrad 04*91 .Ofifll.
v
*
Hamed Received
aration other than therein stated, nor office supplies ...... .
Nature at eervlee.
duringduring
for a yea and nay vote the resolution Allen Candy Co., duktdown 3.60
Fayatte—$k l
am I entitled to any fee or emolument C. A. McGregor A Sons.
Allen Candy Co., dpstdown. 8.75
I Mils, supptle* co.
H freer. Vi rear.
wag lost, ten voting yea and seven H.
for
the
period
therein
specified,
other
L. Thompson, electric
For probate fees ...........tl.MS.40 $ «*0.*S
teen voting nay.
thgn the amount therein specified, to Chatsworth
light bulbs and repairs .. 76.44
Rsaolutlon.
Frank J. Woods, blankets
the best of my knowledge add belief.
18.ee i s .t
Whpreas: The lust state legislature Jury room ........
Sons.
a t pyrtagfitM. niinots. passed ahd pat A. C. McGregor
MW* • -

ffi-4i

9*4

" ""
"' " —
.... i
■
54.00 R. J. Harris, part burial
bridge In Rooks Creek twp. 1,000.00
F . Hoobler ..................................... 20.00
33.64 j ojj) goldler . ^...............
50.00
50 00
Balance due on the county's
34 50 RHarris, purt burial
half of the cost ot tbe
$602.90
■ I old aohller widow ...
60.00
All
of
which
Is
respectfully
submitKutsner bridge In Nebraska
$338,112 3338.02 Peoples restaurant, meals
twp.............................................
for Jurors ..................
77.10
77.10'tcd.
Pleasant Ridge Township,
Estimates Nos. 1 and 2 on the
W. J. Gordon,
a J. Storm, med. serv. ..8117.12 8117.12 Lincoln State School ami
R. H. Lehnuui. mdse......... 26.0fl 26.00 Colony, clothing .........
McMahon bridge, Chata53.05
53.05
P.
V.
Barnhart,
Dr. O. P.-Hamllton. wed ser 131.75 131.75 Arthur Monte, cash paid
worth twp................................ 2,000.00
H.
A.
Grimm,
Mrs. Cora Lane, board and
Estimate K q 2 on Obert
10.00
10 00
room ................................ 15.00 ir>.oo soldier's willow ........
M. W. Foreman.
bridge in Rooks Creek twp. $00.00
Wing Grain Co., coal ........... 7.10
7.10 C. A. SwyRcrt. W. W.
10 00i Report of State Aid Road and Bridge
soldier. clothing .......
10.00
Estimate No. 2 on Clark
i
Committee.
Dr.
J.
A.
Marshall,
au
$296.97 8296.97
bridge In Reading twp........
$00.00
topsy ...........................
75.00
I The following report of the state
Bauntmln Township.
A. Brown, soldier relief.
Balance
on
contract
o
f
Hahn
7.50
7 50 aid road and bridge committee waa
B. P. Greenough, cash paid
Beach Bros., W. war
bridge, Dwight twp.............. $04.12
out .....................................$ 7.20 8 7.20
Acot., mdse...................
51.87
61.87 read and on motion by Corbett, sec- Balance due on county's halt
C. P. Roos. drugs................... 7.20 7.20 John H. Jones. W. war
onded by Colehower, same was adoptof cost of Stelnlnger bridge
of Livingston, Dr. C. F. Rosa, med. serv... 26.00 26.■®®u Acct., stove
7.00
7.00 e(j,
— J. L. McKay,
J
services as
twp..
290.00
t , A. D. IM S.
*
I State of Illinois, county of Livingston, _ In
, Avoca
.
. . .
$40.40 $40.40 Co. auditor, services
Gentlemen of the
ss. Board ot Supervisor. February Balance due on county's half
from
Sept.
17
to
Feb.
Chatswerth Township.
IffidM
Mm*i*
session, February 9th, A. D. 1922.
° \ B,a5k and Myera
E. Trunk, mdse...............$ 7.88 $ 7.86 9. '22. $251.25; paid by
on Claims would P.
bridges In Eppards point
P. D&ncey. mdse................. 53.H6 53.86 county order $ 10 0 .0 0 . 151.25 151.25 Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen o{ the
t that they have Rebhols A Maurltsen, mdse 10.66 10.66 $251.25; paid by county
Board of Supervisors;
L V*” " ......................... ,” •••• 67600
presented before Rebholx A Maurltsen. mdse. 56.46 56.46 order $100.00 ............. 151.25 151.25
Your committee on state old roads ■ Ba,? nce due ° " c<^ nty's kaI7
Qarrtty A Baldwin, mdse.. 11.75 11.
of cost of Christensen
R. J. Harris, inquest. 272.00 208.00! Rnd. bridges would beg leave to subthe payment of J.
Rosenbaum, rent .......... 50.00 50.00
bridge In Broughton tw p.. 417.50
that the clerk be J. W. Palmer, med. serv.. 85.00 85.00
|mlt the following report:
Totals .................. ..$1,874.24 $1,685.26
Estimate No. 2 on McMahon
■ dare for the aev E. Ruhl, coal ...................... 13 00 13.00
That
on
September
28th
the
com
All of which Is respectfully submit
bridge in Chatsworth twp. 1,500.00
ata, to the several J. W. Palmer, med. serv... 155.00 155.00
mittee met. a quorum being present.
Kohler Bros., coal .............. 10.26 10.26 ted.
and
opened
bids
on
the
Christiansen
j
Ba,an^
e due_on
bridge
Win. Bailey, rent ............... 40.00 40.00
W. J. Gordon.
Amount of Amount J. C. Corbett, cash.paid out 20.00 20.00
bridge In Broughton township. K ilts I ,n RookB Creek twp............
437.00
P. V. Barnhart.
claim, allowed,
A Korsgaard, of Dwight, being low .iBa,ance due on Clark bridge
nihlp.
M. W. Foreman,
$513.85 |513.S:
the bridge was awarded to them at
n Reading twp.................... 272.00
.......$81.50 $31.50
B ro u g h to n T o w n s h ip .
II. A. Grimm.
their bid of $1,235.00.
An of whlch iB respectfully submit*
.
.$
71.62
$
71.62
831.50 831.50 Walsh Brow. mdse. ..
Tracts of land were purchased from <ed'
Appointment of Committee on
.. 80 68 80.68
Walsh Bros., mdse. ..
Paint Township.
.. 92.84 92.84
Frank
Wooding
and
Frank
**• B - Barton,
Resolutions of Respect.
Its, med. ser..817.50 $17.50 Geo. E. Walsh, coal
.. 3.13
3.13
G. C. Harding, mdse.
Chairman.
Gschwendtner for bond issue No. 4.
On
motion
by
Foreman,
seconded
|
..
36.02
36.02
F. C. Taylor,
$17.50 817-50 C. A. Zeller, mdse. .
by Linton, the chairman appointed I Tho purchaHO price for Frank WoodHeading Township.
H. A. Miller.
$284.29 $284.29 Foreman. Corbett and Holloway a jln g ’s tract was $250.00 and the Frank
, Tkach, mdse. ..8240.00 8240.00
M. W. Foreman,
committee
of
three
to
draft
resoluj
Gschwendtner
tract
was
$2,570.00,
goal ........ 68.00 68 00
Round drove Township.
A. F. Bauman,
mdse......... 128.65 129.65 Domlnlk Beneltone. mdse..$146.00 $146.00 tiona of respect to the late John W. same to include all damages.
R. S. Abbey.
Henry Rouchettl. mdse. ... 416.08 416.08 Gingrich, ox-supervisor of Charlotte
The following bridges were inspect
burial of
Resolutions of Respect.
.................... 50.76 50.75 J. W. Nlcolay. med. serv... 61.00 St.00 township.
ed and accepted: Heisner Island
M tl ...................... 33.00 33.00 J. H. Walsh, coal ............ 56.30 56.30
bridge, Pontiac Tw p;Dick bridge, 8aun* j 7'ke following report of the comRecess.
. Lone, mdse........ 48.00
48.00
$068.38 8668.38 At ton o’clock the board took a emln township; Yeager and Ifollerhan fn,Rtee on re8olutlons ot respect to
G U I —A—
129.00 129.00
bridges, Broughton township; Walsh ,tke memory of John W. Gingrich was
" B e e ., coal ..............114.00 H4.oo
...$0,560.28 $0,500.28 recess for one hour.
Grand total
PlaSto. houserent 30.00
30.00
bridge, Broughton-Round Grove town! read and on motion by Walsh, Bee
Reconvened.
J. Bowers, medical
All of which Is respectfully submit
line, provided tho contractor accepts ^ohOed by Greenough, the same was
Tho
hour
of
1
1
o’clock
having
ar
.................. 18.00 18.00 ted.
i hospital, hospital
rived. the chairman called the board n penalty ot $100.00 for poor finish j carrled unanimously by a rising vote
Albert Horniekel,
............................ 31.50 21.50
. 07 ,ke hoard.
to order and announced a quorum on the bridge.
Fred Singer.
ft Co., mdse__ 8.20
8.20
On October 20th your committee \ sta,e of ,1IlnolB- Livingston county,
present.
F. D. Barton.
met (all members being present) I BB- Board of Supervisors, February
Rules Suspended.
$888.10 $898|10
B. F. Colehower,
On motion by Gordon, seconded by with all the commissioners of (the i session, February 9, A. D. 1922.,
Amity Township
H. A. Grimm,
■ hackleton. mdse...... 8188.59 $189.59
Miller, the rules of the board were county, the purpose of the meeting 6*r- Chairman and Gentlemen of the
W. M. Barner,
Bros, mdse. . . . . . . 40.46 40.46
Board of Supervisors:
suspended
and the following bills being to discuss plana for the main
Brea, mdae............ <0.97 60.97
George Moate.
Your committee to whom was re
tenance
of
the
state
aid
roads
In
the
were
ordered
paid
by
open
board.
Broa. coal .......... 137.87 137.87
ferred the matter of drafting resolu
county
for
the
coming
year.
Oo.. coal . . .. 14 90 14.90
Dixon
State
Hospital,
for
Harry
Report of Committee for Relief of
1a Bloom, medical
On October 26th your committee tions of respect to the memory of
Heald ........................................ $ 12.53
Blind.
(4 bins) .......... 155.00 155.00
met. a quorum being present, and the John W. Gingrich, a former member
The following report of the commit F. S. Trumbo, work on tax
books ........................................ 108.16 following bridges were Inspected and 07 this Board of Supervlsora from
8598.7* 8598.79 tee for relief of blind was read and
nccepted: Kutzner bridge. In Nebras-! char,ott« township, -would beg leave
Newtown Township,
on motion by Corbett, seconded by F. L. Damon, work on tax
d Bloom, medical
ka township, and the Hahn bridge In *° rePort as follows:
books
......................................
204.18
Holloway,
same
was
adopted.
.......... ............... $108.00 $108.00
Whereas, It has been the will of
Dwight township.
Finance Bill No. 3.
pobhr. mdae..............181.80 191.80 State of Illinois. Livingston county,
Almighty God. who In his divine
A
tract
of
land
for
stale
bond
Issue
A Bloom, medical
The
following
report
of
the
finance
ss.
............................ 7.00 7.00 Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the committee was read and on motion route No. 4 was purchased from Mae providence does all things well and
by Miller, seconded by Hoover, same Park McCulloch for the amount o f, to whose will we bow In humble sub
$308.80 8306.60 Board of Supervisors:
$800.00.
| mission, has removed from among us
tppsrds Paint Township.
Your committee on relief of the was adopted.
On November 15th your committee 1 B former member of this board. John
naon. mdse............ $102.19 $102.19 blind begs to submit the following:
State of Illinois, county of Livingston,
Rathbon, mdse......... 9.15
9.15
ss. Board of Supervisors, February mot. a quorum being present, and ln -j^ 7- Gingrich, an early pioneer of LlvMary E. Spence, a resident of
data cash paid out 5.41
5.41
spected and accepted the following tngston county, whose energies and
session. February 9. 1922.
Chatsworth township, whose postoffice
8118 75 $116.75 address Is Chatsworth. III.; George Mr. Chairman nnd Gentlemen of the bridges: Black and Myer bridges. Ep- efforts In the early days were spent
Pentlac Township.
pards Point township, and Stolnlnger in the building up and perfecting
Board or Supervisors:
Marctnko, a resident of Reading town
many of the blessings we enjoy today.
McGregor A Bona.
bridge,
Avoca township.
Your committee on finance claims
......................... t 37.79 $ 37.79 ship. whose postofllce nddress is
He was a true man. a staunch
The John Rudd bridge, In Forrest
8.05 Streator, III.; Anna Marclnko, of would beg leave to report that they
8.05
friend, a faithful husband and dili
hospital, boeReading township, whose postofllce have examined all claims presented township, was Inspected tor county
gent father, whose ripe judgment was
47.00
i (t bin#) . . .. 47.00
address is Streator. 111., and George to them, and recommend the payment aid in 1922.
ever a trustworthy guide to those
The
Chatsworth
state
aid
road
60.55 Scurlock, whose postofllce address Is of tho following, and that the clerk
bO.55
who sought his advice. A real man
r. Hoover, rant, eash
FBlrbury, III., have presented their he directed to Issue orders on the G-29-A was inspected with District
80.00 applications for relief of blind per county treasurer, on the proper fund, Engineer M. J. Fleming and accepted. ,n al* ,lfo’B affairs
80.00
6 ....................
10 00
Therefore be It resolved, that we
p n w tr, rent . 10.00
The McMahon bridge In Chatsworth
After due consideration by to the claimants for the several
25.00 sons.
ear* of pauper 25.00
testify
our respect for him as a man,
township
was
visited
with
Commis
25.00 your committee, Mary E. Spence, amounts allowed, as follows, to-wit:
25.00
Daly. mad. eervs. ...
a citizen and an official who has won
sioner of Highways Wm. Hanna.
Dr. A. O. Peters, med.
Committee Work and Mileage.
George Marcinko and Anna Mareinko
85.00
85.00
On November 22nd, your committee his life’s battle, and that we extend
Allowed.
were allowed the sum of $150.00 per Names of Claimants.
burial of
met.
a quorum being present, and In our heartfelt sympathy to his be
It.
S.
Abbey...................................$20.00
annum,
commencing
April
1st.
1922.
20.00
20.00
pauper spected
and accepted the Christiansen reaved family and to the community's
4.76
4.78
76.00
and payable quarterly, and the appli II. A. Miller ........
*; J. Woods, mdae. .
loss of a valued public servant and
22.85 cation of George Scurlock was not J. H. Holiensholl .......................... 56.55 bridge In Broughton township.
22.85
Johnson, mdae. ..
17.77
our Individual loss of an esteemed
•A Brvtngton. mdse 17.77
On
December
15th
your
committee
Arthur
Moate
...............................
11.60
allowed.
1050
10.50
Qasiw* Hitler, mdse. ...
met at Dwight, III., for the purpose of friend.
fltm m * . mds« ....... 26.10 26.10 All of which is respectfully submit D. F. Colehower ........................ 8.00 purchasing
Be It further resolved, that these
right-of-way for state bond
J. W. Hoover .............................. 30.00
58.25 ted.
58.25
V. B. Botins, mdae..........
82.75'iBBUe route No. 4 north of Dwight A resolutions bo spread on the records
4.00
4 00
I t B u Mdae. ............
F. D. Barton ............
R. S. Abbey.
of this board and copies transmitted
58.46
59 46
p J. Rohm. mdae. ...
J. T. Cox ..................
Chairman.
17.40 'tract of land was purchased from
to the public press and to the family
m B Phillips A Oo..
John
P.
McWilliams
for
the
amount
M.
W.
Foreman
.
.
.
.
49.50
J.
W.
Hoover.
46.65
46.66
of the deceased.
$5,402.00,
this
amount
to
Include
of
49
20
49 20
6.20
W. M. Barner.
P. V. Barnhart ........
All ol which Is respectfully submit
7125
71.25
Wootay. mdae.
13 60 all dnmagea.
E. P. Greenough . . .
Committee.
45 74
45.74
3 . OffiWteT. mdae.
On December 21st, your committee ted.
W.
J.
Gordon
................................
6.60
26.72
26.72
M. W. Foreman,
Finance Committee Bill No. 2.
Robert Linton .............................. 14.00 met, a quorum being present, and In
49.57.
49.67
J. C. Corbett.
37.38 The following report of the finance A. F. Bauman ............................... 54.85 spected and accepted the Obert
37.28
E. T. Holloway.
47.05 committee was read and on motion by F C. Taylor .................................... 73.75 bridge. In Rooks Creek township, and
47.05
38 61 Eaton, seconded by Hoover, same was
36 81
Committee.
the
Clark
bridge,
In
Reading
town
53.40
63.40
Approving Minutes.
88.16 adopted.
88.15
Total ......................................... $520.80 ship.
88.25 State of Illinois, county of Livingston,
The Butcher bridge In Reading On motion by Colehowpr, seconded
86.25
All of which Is respectfully submit
48.56 ss. Board of Supervisors. February ted.
46 58
township and the Phillips bridge in by Corbett. E. Hoobler. chairman of
session, February 8. A. D. 1922.
Newtown township were Inspected for the Board Of Supervisors, was author
W. J. Gordon,
$1,246.83 $1,246.83
ized to O. K. the minutes of this
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
county aid daring season of 1922.
Baman Township,
P. V. Barnhart,
in. cash paid out...$8.00 18.00 Board of Supervisors:
Your committee met on February meeting.
H. A. Grimm,
.Adjournment.
Your committee on finance claims
8th, 1922. a quorum being present, at
M. W. Foreman.
<8.00 88.00 would beg leave to report that they
which time the following bllla were On motion by Foreman, seconded
Bunbury Township.
by Walsh, the board adjourned sins
F in a n c e B ill N o . 4.
presented and allowed:
' C M . Anna Fife nursing— $35.00 $25.00 have examined all claims presented to
die.
them, and recommend the payment of
The following report of tho finance Eugene Dletcgen Co., office
$25.00 $25.00 the following, and that the clerk be committee wns read and on motion ,by
supplies .............. ................ $ 29.(1
Indian Orava Township.
Bros. Co., mdae .8 11*0 $ 1180 directed to issue orders on the county Geo. Moate. seconded by Taylor, J. O. Whitson, recording bond
Good Word for tho Boll Weevil.
Issue deeds ........................... 30.50
Huetto. mdae. ......... 13.9# 13 90 treasurer, on the proper fund, to the same was adopted.
Mainly to the holl-weevll, nnd to a
Huette. mdse........... 15.97 16.97 claimants for the several amounts al State of Illinois. County of Livingston, Vernal Jacobs, deputy h ire .... 63.50
less extent to the exigencies of the
OSSl Co., coal . 112.50 113 58 lowed, as follows, to-wlt:
ss. Board of Supervisors. February Nelson Concrete Culvert Co.,
war. we owe the fact that a cotton
K Thatcher, med.
For
Amount of Amount
session. February 9, 1922.
culvert on Grundy to. line.. 107.92 equal If not superior to that grown
........................ 50.00 50.00 Name of
what.
claim, allowed. Air. Chairman and Gentlemen of the A W. Streld, spreading oil on
Coal Co., coal 111.12 111.18 claimants.
•nywhere in the world Is being pro
Baudln. med.
Rotating, mdse.......... 93.01 33.01 Dr.ser.F. toC. transient
Board of Supervisors:
Chatsworth road .................. 100.00 duced In Arizona, where. In the Salt
....$
Your committee on finance claims Cole ft Fauber, balance on
1X49 18 $848 16 West Bide Lumber Co..
Itlver valley, 28,000 acres of cream(O. A. R.) coal .......
would beg leave to reportt that they
Chatsworth road .................. 745.29 'olored bulbs now bloom with cotton
Township.
Geo.
Miller
(World
war
0 paid out.111.00 $11.00
have
examined
all
claims
presented
to
J.
O.
Whitson,
recording
deeds
17.50
liber that averages one and elevensorvtoos... 6 00 6.00 Acct.) mdse.................
them, and recommend the payment of G. D. Bntzer, expense.............. 38.29 sixteenth Inches In length.
loo. ............ 115 1.25 John H. Buell. (W. war
the following, and that the clerk bo Leader Publishing co., advertis
mdse......... 70 86 70.86 Acct.) house re n t.......
Cotton production In the Salt River
C. A. McGregor A Bona,
directed to Issue orders on the coun
ing bids ................................ 54.83 ralley plantation has Increased from
(W. W. Acct.) med..
ty treasurer, on the proper fund, to C. A. McGregor ft 8ons, sup
C. A. McGregor A Sons.
15,000 hales In 1017 to 37,000 hales
the claimants for tho several amounts
plies ...............................................20 Inst year. It Is expected that the out
(W. W. Acct.) med...
J. W. Hoover. (W. W.
allowed, as follows, to wit:
Wm. Hnnna, work on Chats
put In 1020 will be 50,000 bales, which
Acct.) cash, suit of
Per Diem and Mileage.
worth road ........................... 30.00 s ill be about one-eighth of th« total
clothes
........................
9102.10 $10*10 Dr. C. A. Alcorn, medical
Name of Claimant.
Allowed. Chatsworth twp., work on
production to be used In the manufac
services .......................
W. M. Bamor ................................ $22.50
Chatsworth road with grader
ture of automobile tires.
Dr. J. A. Marshall, med
E. T. Holloway ............................ 20.00
and engine ........................... 125.00
This effort would probably not have
ical services ..............
J. C. C orbott.............................. 23.50 The following estimates and bal been made for many years If It had
J. W. Hoover, cash paid
H. A. Grimm .............................. 18.20 ances on contracts on 1921 bridge not been for the fact that the cotton
out ................................
Winnie Bparks, services
D. J. Eaton .................................... 20.90 contracts were paid since our last crop of the South sea Islands had been
on war record .......... 105.no
Joe Horshe ........
meeting:
'
destroyed by the boll-weevil.
Tlie
Mrs. A. H. Wilson, enre
E. P. Greenough
Balance on county half of
success of the domestic efforts In this
of dependent ..............
Bt. James' hospital, care
Robert Linton ..
cost of Holleran and Yeager
direction was largely due to private
of Juvenile court de
B. F. Colehower
bridges In Broughton town
enterprise.
25.00 R. S. Abbey . ...
pendent ......................
ship .....................................« 705.45
G irls’ Industrial Home,
Thos. M. Walsh .
Balance dne on county’s half
. Tunnel Ventilation T r ie *
board ........ i . . . ,|.. . .
of cost of Heisner Island
Geo. Moate .......
The test of the ventilation system
B. A. Rathbun. mdse. ...
C. A. Bruer . . . . .
bridge In Pontiac twp....... $50.00 In a model vehicular tunnel, a replica
Mnas Tkach, mdse. ..
Arthur Moate ...
Balance due on county's half
Walton Broa, (W. war
of the propoeed Hudson River tnnnel
Aeet) mdse. ...............
F. O. Taylor ....
of cost of the Walsh bridge
from New York to Jersey City, con
Pafrbury - Coal Oo., (W.
A. C. Bauman ...
on the Broughton and
ducted at the experimental mine of
mr Aeet) coal .......
M. W. Foreman ,
Round Grove township line 150.00 the United States bureau of mines at
Albert Rustukola, (W. W.
H. A. Miller ....
Balance due on the county's
Hruceton, near Pittsburgh, waa con
Fred Singer . . .
half of the coat of the Har
sidered a success by the bureau's
Albert Hornlckle
ris and Dick bridges in
officials and members of the New Jer
J. H. Hohenshetl
Samemtn to w n sh ip .............
sey . Bridge and Tunnel commission
J. T . C o x ..........
Estimate Ho. 1 on Stelnlnger
who attended.
«—«*—
- ----- A—
P. V. Baynhart .
OMna Antrim . .
J. W. H o sv if »*
W. J. Gordon
T. C. Grutevunt
............................. 54 00
ft Orotevsnt. coal 32.64
Hamilton. M. D-. mcU.
.................... 34.50

A* ihlklnees la Largely a N m
Disorder, Quietness and Kind
ness Are Essential.

•Ted, I know," said Daddy, "I
promised Nancy I would tell her about
the dolls I saw In the Old Natural
History Museum In Washington the
other day.’’
“I hope. Daddy," aald Nick, “you
found time to do a little business too,
for you certainly found time to see
things to tell us about."
"Yea." laughed Daddy. “I managed
to squeeze In a little time for business
too, but there were many things I
knew Td want to tell you about and
so I saw all of them I could.
“There were many old and wonder
ful coettunes, and I could Just picture
to myself how Nancy would love dress
ing up In the very quaint and very
old dresses and hats and shawls and
capes.
"Figures wore these wonderful
costumes and then there were some
costumes which were Just shown off
without being on figures. They had
dresses such as people would wear
to balls and receptions or to business
or for every d»y during the different
years when the styles were different,
Just as the styles change now all the
time.
“Of course. Nick, you and I aren't
supposed to know so much about this.
But Nancy does I For I heard her

Botqe work horses, although a little
cold shouldered, will pull when once
started. As balkiness seems to be
largely a nervous trouble, quietness and
kindness must be used at all times,
•ays the United States Department of
Agriculture. Before any persuasive
treatment la tried the bearing of tho
harness should be examined to deter
mine If It Is hurting the horse end
thus causing the balkiness. If noth
ing Is wrong, place a rope or strap
aronnd the knees of the horse and pull
straight to the front, which will gen
erally Induce him to move a step at a
time, and thus gradually resume his
work. Where It Is repeated several
times thla persuasive treatment Is
usually sufficient to get the horse to
pull.
- '
In case the horse la a confirmed
balker, throws himself, and refuses to
get up, something out of the ordinary
must be done to attract the animal's
attention. The horse should be hitched
with a good pulling animal and when
down should be held In that position
hy having two men sit on his head
and neck. Then take a bucket of wa
ter and pour a very small stream on
the animal’s nose, occasionally allow
ing a little to fall Into the upturned
nostril. The animal will struggle to
rise, but be should be held down for
about two minutes, with the water
trickling on the muzzle all the time.
The horse then should be permitted
to get on his feet, and If he goes down
a second time the treatment should
be repeated. It Is only rarely that n
balky horse of this character will
throw himself a third time where this
treatment Is followed.
If the animal still refuses to move
forward, however, a loop should he
dropped under the tall as a crupper,
extending forward through the halter
ring, and fastened to a good pulling
horse.
As the word is given, the
"Looked Very Fins."
horse should be started, the wagon
say
the
other
day that she wanted to
being pulled hy the mate of the balky
horse and the balky horse being pulled own some speclul kind of a tarn be
by the horse at the end of the rope. cause It was fashionable."
“Oh Daddy,” said Nancy, "you
As soon ns the balky anlmnl shows an
shouldn’t listen to such things!”
“Well," said Daddy, “I'm sure the
new tarn will be very becoming as
I’ve also heard you’re going to have
It.
“Rut to return to the dresses and
costumes I want to tell you about.
“Not only did they show dresses
and costumes and suits such as were
worn In the days of our grandmothers
and great grandmothers and great,
great grandmothers nnd grandfathers,
but they Imd dolla which belonged to
the people long ugo.
“Fancy that! There were dolla
which belonged to the great-grand
Scotland, an Excellent Specimen of daughter of Major Hradford. who was
the Morgan Breed.
an alde-de-cntnp to Washington.
“There were dolls nnd toya which be
Inclination to move by himself, the longed to children at different periods
tension of the rope should be re of time, years ago.
leased and should be tightened
"Some of the dolls bad blue eyes,
agnln only when the balker hesi
and some liad brown ayes. Many of
tates or stops. This treatment Is gen
them wore real lace add looked very
erally effective in curing a balky horse
fine and wonderful.
and should never be attended by pun
“There were some toys too, and
ishment with the whip.
there were some rats of dolts' china
which didn't Irak unlike the china
DRAIN FEED NOT ESSENTIAL Nancy owns.
“There were many dolla and toya
Sheep W ill Do Wall Whore Leguminous which belonged to children Ip 1870.
Roughage and Corn Silage
“8o that any little girl whoever goes
Are Available.
to Washington should go and soe the
dolls which used to be played with
Grain feeding of sheep daring the many years ago.
early wtuter months Is not absolutely
“But Nick, I have something to^ril
essentlal where a leguminous rough yon, too, this evening. There are boats
age aud good corn silage or roots are of all kinds In this building too, and
available; but the best results are ob automobiles.
tained when a small amount of grain
Boats Just Ilka the vary first boats
la fed regularly throughout the win of all are there, and evory kind of a
ter and Increased lust previous to boat made since Is there too.
lambing. Two parts whole oats and
"An automobile like the first auto
one pert wheat bran, hy measure, mobile Is In this building and ones
make a good mixture. If.some grain which look like tbe different kinds of
Is fed during the winter, less will he automobiles that there hare been
required near lambing lime. Old ewes, since.
especially, need plenty of good feed to
“So any boy who goes to Waahlngtoo
bring about maximum results.
would be much Interested In the boats
and in the automobllas and shouldn’t
HOG SHOULD BE PROTECTED mlas going Into the Old Museum.
“Nancy might like to see the lonely
Too Many Farmars Hava Idaa That laces and the beautiful bags, the
"Any Place la Qood Enough”
dresses, and the dolla, but there la
plenty for a bby to see there too."
for thh Animals.
“Rome Erne we'll have to go and
Most formers Imve the Idea that any see them," said Nancy.
place Is good enough for a ho*. Thla
“H I add that to my Hat," said Nick.
Is n mistake, for the hog Is more sus “And when I start traveling I I I never
ceptible to cold than a horse, a cow, be able to stop for I hare so much
or a steer, because he Is not so well I want to see!”
protected as are the larger animals.
“Ho hare moat of us," said Daddy,
The minute a hog Is put Into a house "but In the meantime the bast thing
where drafts blow oh him he Is almost to do Is to bear of Interesting ptaeea
sure to contract pneumonia or some we can’t sea.
other similar trouble If be Is kept
"And even though we may never
In a dry, well-ventilated place, where travel much there are no many things
he can atay In comfort, be la not apt about us to sra too, and our Mends
to become diseased.
the hlrda and tbe animals about a n
always doing new and Intereating
WAY TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA tricks far ns to watch and enjoy!”

